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* F ield  Is T rem en d ou s W ill T e ll H is  S to ry
So Said Officials V iew ing
Prospective Lobster Ship­
ments By Sky Method
James J  Powers, district imanager 
of public relations, and George K. 
uC Boardman traveling ■ commercial 
agent. Railway Express Agency, 
Boston, visited Rockland and 
Rockpcrt Friday and were escort­
ed by the local express agent. Ward 
E Stone, in calling on lobster
shippers in this area.
A survey of New England lobster 
shipping points is in progress, look­
ing to post-war development of 
shipping lobster meat and lobsters 
by air express.
•’The potential field to be devel­
oped and the expansion in the area 
to be serviced by lobster shippers 
is tremendous,” said Mr. Powers, 
adding, “of course with the com­
plete air facilities being directed 
in moving important war materials 
to the west coast, (this air express 
service for the lobster industry 
must be viewed as a post war ven­
ture, but it likely will ccroe at a 
time when expansion of the pres­
ent field will be ■welcomed.”
Mr Boardman and Mr Powers 
were imost enthusiastic about the 
progressiveness of the firms con­
tacted here. While air express Is 
now available at Rcckland, via 
Portland and Poston gateways, the 
future holds great possibilities for 
a service improved by release of 
equipment now used for other pur­
poses.
What are your personal expecta­
tions as to Russia's desirability for 
a post-war ally? Will she be friend 
"or self-seeking enemy? 3 p. m. forum 
for Educational Club's meeting 
Thursday, July 12, in Rockport vil­
lage, Dr. P. S. Bourdeau-Sisco, 
hostess from 3 to 8 30. Carry dishes,
silver.
R O C K LA N D  LODGE
NO. 79—A. F. A A. M.
5
SPECIAL MEETING
TU E S D A Y , JULY 17  
Boiled Lobster Supper
at 6.30 P. M.
MASTER MASON DEGREE 
All Master Masons Cordially
InvIteA ,/ 55-57
N A T IV E  £G G S  
W A N T E D
DEPENDABLE PICK UP 
SERVICE. OUR PRICES 
ARE IN VINE
SW IFT  C O .
For 50 years in business in their 
own plant in Rockland
P hone R ockland 6 7 3  
For S erv ice
PLENTY OF EGO CASES  
29-T-tf
Elmer Ingalls, deputy warden of 
Maine State Prison, will address St 
Peter’s Brotherhood July 17 at the 
Undercroft Deputy Ingalls is a 
student of his profession in all its 
phases, and will discuss practical 
penology, its past, present practices 
and promise of future development
O. E. S. INSTRUCTION
A School of Instruction for Dis­
trict No. 11, OJE.S., will be held at 
Masonic Temple, Rockland, Tues­
day, the 17th. The morning ses­
sion will be devoted to the exempli­
fication of the opening and closing 
ceremonies and the proper business 
procedure with the officers of Golden 
Rod Chapter of Rockland filling the 
' chairs. A dinner will be served at 
’ noon with Mrs. Matie Spaulding as 
chairman. Ritualistic work will be 
exemplified at the afterncten meet­
ing by officers from the’ various 
chapters of the district. IMiss Lois 
Webster of Marguerite Chapter of 
Vinalhaven and Adin L. Hopkins 
of Beach Chapter of Lincolnville, 
will be (worthy matron and wor;hy 
patron. Mrs. Elvina IW. Greeley of 
' Oakland, worthy grand matron and 
I other grand officers are expected to 
i be present. All members of the or- 
! der are invited to attend this school, 
j which will be conducted (by Miss 
i Katherine A. Veazie, dis;rict deputy 
grand matron.
H . P . H ood  &  S on s
The oldest buyers of farm pro­
ducts in New England, 99 years 
| of faithful service.
W a n ts  Y our Q u ality  
F resh  E g g s
Top ceiling prices paid. Cash 
at our station, or at your door if 
by Pick-Up Service.
We have New and Good Clean 
I Cases by the carload.
Get set on the right market 
with your present and early Fall 
, production of Eggs. The year 
'round market with Top Cash 
i prices that you have been looking 
for at—
H . P . H ood  &  S on s
117 Park St., Rockland, Tel. 709 
Pick-Up Service Anywhere
Poultry Supplies and Cracked
Eggs for sale at our station.
37-tf
F or C o lleg e  G irl O r Y ou n g  T ea ch er
Vacation With Pay for a college girl or young school teacher. 
Sailing, Sports, Light Household duties and partial super­
vision of three children, 5 to 13 years.
Two months—starting at once.
CALL THOMASTON 1 8 8 -2 1  
Or Write Mrs. Wollmar, Pleasant Point, Me.
» 54-55
MY! MY! ’S  A SMALL WORLD!
S ee  W h at C ap ta in  D ick  R eed  S a y s  A b o u t th e  
“ B reed  o f M en  W ith  W in g ed  F e e t”
Tinian In The Mariannas, June 27 
| Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
It is amazing, 'what a new con­
ception of travel one gets from fly­
ing. This war is producing a breed 
of men for whom the world has 
shrunk to a /weekend (trip. Before 
I long you will be hearing a couple 
I of fellows, at Chisholm’s fountain, 
planning a wild boar 'hunt dn the 
Burma jungles and think no more 
of it than as though it was a pre­
war (fishing expedition to Square 
Lake.
This may seen a little 'far fetched, 
but so did the modern automobile in 
1918.
Today I  received a letter from a 
soldier |frlend who is stationed at 
the Rapid City, N. D., Air Rase. 'He 
closed with: ••'Will sign off now as 
we are about to take (off for Paris, 
France, to check some new naviga­
tion instruments.”
A few weeks ago, my headquarters 
was convinced that I rated a short 
rest leave. The nextxiay I boarded 
a c-54 transport and flew to Hono­
lulu. After a little golf and what 
have you. I  returned to the Job. The 
short rest leave had required a 
round trip flight of 8,000 miles. From 1 
Rockland that would take you nearly 
to Rio or Alaska and return. Frank­
ly it didn't seem like much.
When I was stationed in the Pa- 
laus, it was often that a  wire came 
through for met to (report to Guam 
for la conference. I would board the 
early morning plane, have lunch 
and transact my business and be 
back at my home base for dinner. 
It was la 1400 mile round trip jaunt.
One day at Geiger Field, Spokane 
Washington, the commanding officer 
called me in and said that he wanted 
me to get the early airliner for Au­
gusta, Maine, the next day. I 
boarded the plane at 7.30 and before 
darkness had set in we had crossed 
Idaho, the high peaks of the Con­
tinental Divide, the broad plains and 
barren buttes of Montana, the lonely 
farm lands and the badlands of the 
Dakota, Minnesota with its thou­
sands (of lake and on to Chicago. By 
midnight we were in New York and 
at 10 o’clock next morning I stepped 
down to the good earth of Maine at 
the Augusta Airport. It is signifi­
cant that while we were covering 
this great expanse (of territory wo 
stopped at air stations every few 
hundreds of miles.
Leaving Augusta one morning, I 
made Denver (in time for a date *with 
an old girl friend that night, got a 
midnight plane for Spokane and 
was back in my barracks before 
noon.
One of (the best eye-openers came 
in the Fall of 1943 at Spokane. The 
army required a test of some new 
type of gasoline and some gadgets on 
a flying Fortress that called for 20 
hours of steady (flying. As the flight 
had to be made,we could see no sense 
of wasting all that air time without 
going somewhere iso we made a little 
trip. That day, iwe flew over Gla­
cier National Park, Yellowstone 
Park, Great Salt Lake, the Grand 
Canyon, Death /Valley, Yosemite 
Park, Crater Lake, Mounts (Hood 
and Rainer and back to base.
Right now the huge B-29 ISuper- 
Forts are taking off from this base 
with massive bomb loads and flying 
daily 16-hour 12800-mlle round trips 
to the Jap homeland. From the Pa- 
laus, B-24 Liberators of a 7th
A AF Group to which I /was assigned 
were doing almost as well.
A group of authors were recently 
in the Pacific, under the auspices of 
the War Department Bureau of 
Public Fixations They flew from 
Washington to Honolulu, then on to 
the Mariannas, to Iwo Ulma, then 
to the Philippines and swung back to 
Oahu via New Guinea, New Cale­
donia, the Marshalls and the Gil­
berts. Plot that itinerary on your 
map. They did not regard (the trip 
as anything out of the ordinary nor 
did any of us men who are with the 
Air Forces.
Flying over the vast reaches of 
i the Pacific is very tiresome because 
■ there is nothing to see except wa­
ter, but Is ‘surprising how quickly 
an island outpost a thousand miles 
ahead swings into view.
What about this breed of (men 
with winged feet, when they return 
to their jobs in the factories and 
on the farms? I am afraid that Main 
street is going to look mighty short 
to them. It will take money to fly 
to Rio for weekends or to London 
for tea or run down to Sydney for 
the races, more money than most of 
us will have.
What kind of a new restlessness 
will be gnawing away at our souls 
as we see the big airliners pass 
overhead on their way to strange 
lands and gay adventure? Just how 
much will we pine for another look 
at the wide spaces of the great West 
the steaming islands of the Pacific 
and the teeming cities of Europe and 
the Orient?
, It seems to me that the post-war 
days will be restless days for many 
of us for a long time to come.
It will be a sad Saturday night 
when a fellow can't eat mother’s 
best baked beans because he is 
thinking of a chill (Joint in Boise or 
some New Orleans fried oysters. 
Folks are going to think G I Joe a 
funny duck when he wanders off 
alone from a picnic party on Dix- 
mont Hill and wonders how crowded 
is the ferryboat across Calcutta 
Harbor.
This situation is bound to rise 
after the first thrill of homecoming 
has worn off. Most of the lads have 
seen too much, too early In life and 
too rapidly.
I know darn well it Is going to 
bother me and I have been more or 
less on the go for 20 years. For the 
youngsters and the oldsters who 
have to go back to dull uninteresting 
jobs, it is going to be much worse.
[Captain] Dick Reed.
B ib le  S ch o o l E nds
And M ethodist Children Give 
Fine Account Of 
Themselves
The two weeks’ Daily Vacation 
Bible School at the Methodist 
Church closed Friday night with a 1 
demonstration of what had been ac­
complished during the sessions. 
Parents and friends, a goodly num­
ber, w«re present for the program 
and exhibLion. The program in­
cluded the following numbers:
Junior Girls’ Song, We Gather 
Together prayer, Rev. A. G. Hemp­
stead, followed by the Lord’s Pray­
er; song, beginners and primary; 
worship period; song. Praise Him, 
Praise Him; salute to the American 
Flag; song, America; salute to the 
Christian Flag; song, Jesus Loves 
Me; litany; beginners song; poem,
I Love the Church; primary, Bible 
verses and song, All Things Bright 
and Beautiful.
Attendance awards were made to 
Roberta McCasliq, Linda Goodnow, 
Ruth Simpson, Arnold Kinney, Har­
old Kinney, Harriette Ladd, Elmer 
Witham, Donald Gregory, David 
Gregory, Norma Hickman, Nancy 
McCaslin, Donna Savage, Carol 
Cash, Dorothy Childs, Judith Childs, 
i Arthur Lawrence, Janet Stewart, 
Jeanne Stewart, Anne Tracy, Fred 
Goodnow, Dolores Reams, Joan Wil- 
i liamson, Philip Haskell, Arthur Do­
herty, Donald Simpson, Joan Phil­
brook, William Ulmer, Donna Gard- 
, ner, Dorothy Curtis, Amanda Tootill, 
i Carole Clark, Maud Nelson, Elaine 
. Hickman, Louise Allen, Lois Tootill 
and Barbara McBrine.
The topic of the Junior Depart­
ment was, Background of the Bible, 
and those taking part were Donna 
Gardner, Maud Nelson, Louise Allen, 
Lois Tootill, Elaine Hickman,, Ruth 
Tootill, Amanda Tootill, Averie 
Eaton, Carole Clark and Barbara 
McBrine.
There was much Interest in the 
exhibition of handwork. The en­
rollment of the school was 50.
A  C a m p aign  S u c cess
Knox County Has Returned
$ 3 3 2 4  In D rive To Raise 
a Cancer Fund
Mrs. Everett R. Noble of Thom­
aston, Knox County Commander of 
the Maine Cancer Society, an­
nounces that the recent campaign 
conducted by the Field Army in the 
county was very successful, $3324 76 
being returned by the following 
captains. (In 1M4 the returns were 
$2200.):
Camden—Mrs. Evelyn Wilson, 
captain, $478.87.
Cushing—Mrs. Clarence Lunt, 
captain. $22 00
Friendship—Mrs. Irene Burns, 
captain. $175.
St. George—<Mrs. Alfred Hocking, 
captain, $140.54.
Rockland—Miss Dorothy Lawry. 
captain, $1181.20.
Rockport—Mrs. Mildred Rhodes, 
captain, $09.15.
West Rockport—Mrs. E. Stewart 
Orbeton, $19.50
Owl’s Head—'Mrs. Carl Reed, 
captain, 92 25.
Thomaston — Mrs. Nicholas . J. 
Anzalone, captain, $423 72.
South Thomaston—Mrs. Flora J. 
Baum, captain, $42 50.
Vinalhaven—Mrs. Cora Peterson, 
captain, $105.
Warren—Mrs. Donald Mathews, 
captain, $175.86. •
Washington—Mrs. Minnie Cramer 
captain, $5858.
Appleton—Miss Eleanor Fuller, 
captain. $90.24.
Hope—Mrs. R. E. Wentworth, 
captain, $48.70.
South Hope—(Miss Lucy Bowley, 
captain, $19.10.
Union—Mrs. R. E. Thurston, 
captain. $131.40.
North Haven—Mrs. V. H. Shields, 
captain, $51.15.
Mrs Hervey C. Allen was county 
treasurer and Mrs. Everett Condon, 
Thomaston, publicity director. The 
Knox County Motor Corps rendered 
valuable assistance, also the Lions 
Club of Rockland.
A r e  G oing  T o K ick
Sardine Packers Fail To See 
Justice In Sardine  
Regulations
Maine packers are prepared to ( 
fight a new OPA regulation grant- 
in them price increases orl sardine 
packs sold to  federal procurement 
agencies but greaty curtailing both 
prices and number cf packs avail- 
abe for civilian customers. They 
estimated (that the "Trojan Horse” 
regulation would cost them ap­
proximately $70 per ICO ca es ( 
compared with last year. .
Asserting that they feel they 
should get as much in dollar value 
as they did last year, a pokesman [ 
for the industry jxfinted out that i 
canners can sell only 20 percent of i 
their product to civilian cus’omers 
at prices averaging $1 a case less t 
than last year. He pointed out also i 
that the pack of Maine sardines ' 
available for civilian use would be 
cut in half.
The regulation raised last year’s 
maximum price of $4 43 a case for 
the standard government pack to 
$4 85 for the area west cf the Pe­
nobscot River and outside of Maine, 
and to $45(5 for the rest of Maine. I 
It also provides that toanners could 
apply for prioe adjustments above 
this figure in order that they might 
make a profit of 25 cents a case.
T h e  B la ck  C a t
(By The Roving Reporter)
Ten names have been added to 
the Honor Roll at the Methodist 
Church: Lawrence Blood, Frank L. 
Bohn, Edward L. Gilley, Jack Hat- 
tesen, David G. Hempstead, Dale 
Lindsey, Howard E. Marston, Ernest 
Munro, Charles L. Philbrook and 
Earl D. Withee. Private Withee was 
killed in action on Mindanao, May 
30, 1945. Music at the Methodist 
Churdh Sunday morning included a 
trombone solo by Harley Fisher.
ELECTRIC F A N
MODERATE SIZE
W A N T E D  AT ONCE
4 . M. R.
THE COURIER-GAZETTE
55*lt
D A N C E
GLEN C O V E G R A N G E  H A L L  
W E D N E SD A Y  N IG H T , JU L Y  11
H A L BATES  
ANO H IS  O RCHESTRA  
R EFR ESH M EN TS
Starting This Wednesday Last Bus Will Leave Grange Hall 11.45
55’ lt
L t. G ov . S n o w ’s  Son
Is Highly Praised In a L e tte r  
Received From  Gen.
Kenney
Lt. Governor Wilbert C. Snow of 
Middletown, Conn., has received the 
following letter, dated May 27, (from 
Gen. George C. Kenney, headquar­
ters, Allied Air Forces, Southwest 
Pacific area:
“Recently ,your son, Lieut. John IF. 
Snow, was decorated with the Air 
Medal. It was an award made in 
recognition of courageous service to 
his combat organization, his fellow 
airmen, his country, his (home and 
to you.
“He was cited for meritorious 
achievement while participating in 
aerial flights in the southwest Pacific 
area from June 12, 1944 to (January 
17, 1945.
“Your son *took part in sustained 
operational (flight missions during 
which hostile contact was probable 
and expected. These flights included 
dropping supplies and transporting 
troops over territory that was con­
tinually patrolled by enemy fighter 
aircraft. Often landings were made 
on fields which were only a few miles 
from enemy bases. These operations 
aided considerably in the recent suc­
cesses in this theatre.
“Almost every hour or every day 
your son, land the sons of Other 
American fathers, are doing just 
such things as that here in the 
southwest Pacific. (Theirs is a very 
real and very tangible contribution 
to victory and peace.”
B u tler ’s  F a s t  M ile
The fastest trotting mile in Maine 
this year was raced over the 
Gorham track Friday when Johnny j 
Chuck, owned by Lee Randall of 
Lewiston and driven by Frank But- 
I ler of Rockland went the distance 
in 2.09l4. (The time also gave the 
trotter, a new mark. This mile 
featured a race card cut short by a 
mid-afternoon downpour.
T rin id ad  R o o fin g  Co.
1 0 6  U nion S t., T el 1 4 9 4 -WA N N O U N C E M E N T
In a ccord an ce  w ith  th e  w ill o f th e  la te  M iss  
L ucy 0 . F arn sw orth , th e  h o m estea d  a t ^ o . 21  
Elm  S tree t, R ockland , w ill be open to  th e  public  
on W ed n esd ay , July 1 1 , from  10  A. M. to  2 
P . M. A d m ission  $ 1 .0 0 .
B o sto n  S a fe  D ep o sit and T ru st C om pany, 
T ru stee
54-55
MAINE’S LARGEST ROOFERS 
AND INSUL SIDEWALL 
APPLICATORS
Announce a complete guaranteed 
service to home-owners of Rock­
land and vicinity.
* Beautiful-color styled. Are-re­
sisting locked roofs that can’t 
blow up or cun. _
* Insul White Cedartei and In ­
sulated Brick Sidings that end 
future paint cost save up to 40 
per cent in heating.
* Inlaid Trinltyle and Asphalt
Tile floors for kitchen, office 
and store. 47-tf
C ity  C ou n cil M et
Highland and Camden S treet
Schools To Remain Closed 
Another Y ear
The schools at The rfighlands and 
on Camden street will remain closed 
another year, in accordance with 
vote of the City Council last night, 
following a request from Supt. Lunt. 
No opposition was voiced by citizens.
Alderman Ralph L. Wiggin, re­
porting on the proposed purchase of 
additional land at the Benner Hill 
School, said that inasmuch as the 
title was not clear, more time would 
be needed before definite action 
could be taken.
There was considerable discussion 
concerning the razing of the re­
mains of the David Rubinstein 
building at 579-585 Main street, and 
it was finally voted that the building 
inspector inform Mr. Rubinstein 
that he must remove the unsightly 
and unsafe remains of the building,, 
which was the (scene of a fire sev­
eral months ago. Alderman Wiggin 
said that Mr. Rubinstein had told 
him that the would remove it 'just 
as soon as he could, giving as rea­
son for delay, the rush of Summer 
business and shortage of labor.
F arm  B u ild in gs B urn
Sproul of South Nobleboro 
Sustains By Loss— Help 
From  W aldoboro and 
Jefferson
Fire of undetermined origin de­
stroyed Fted Sproul's farm buildings 
Thursday night in South Noble­
boro, causing a loss of $18,030 The 
heavens were lighted for miles.
Five heifers perished in the 
flames. All farm machinery and 12 
cords of wood were lost. Most of 
the household goods were saved.
Waldoboro Fire Department re­
sponded to the call, and the 
forestry department from Jefferson. 
The only water available was from , 
two wells on the premises.
Mr. ©proul and son, Howard had j 
been attending an Odd Fellows 
meeting in Waldoboro and found 
the bam in flames when they ar­
rived home. Mrs. Sproul was asleep 
in the house.
G RANG E CORNER
'  «  «  «  a  c
News Items ft-em all of the Fa- 
toons of Husbandry are welcomed 
here.
About 90 were present a t the 
meeting of Good Will Grange in 
South Warren (July 5, at which 
time the Third and Fourth degrees 
were conferred on one candidate 
of the home Grange and three 
from /Weymouth. Visitors were 
present from New Jersey, Hopedale 
Grange, Massachusetts; Seaside, 
Warren; Weymouth. Canaan; 
Pleasant Valley, and Enterprise w 
Grange, Richmond.
The reopening of the Boothbay 
Playhouse is good news for Rock­
land folk, <who have been wont to 
patronize that popular establish- ' 
ment. The shows will run the last 
four nights of the week, starrting at 
8.30.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
$3.00 a year
NOW IS THE TIME
To build th a t G ranite B lock  F ou ndation , R eta in in g  
W all, C him ney, F ire P lace , e tc . Sq uared  gran ite  
b lock s or s lab s read y  to  la y  up, land ed  on your truck  
at th e quarry or d e livered  an yw h ere . D on ’t fo rg e t  
th a t out door lire p lace.
SUMMER RESIDENTS, ATTENTION!
Have your property marked with our granite markers. Cheap, 
Last Forever. Let us quote prices, will call. No obligation.
JO H N  M E E H A N  &  SO N
G ranite Q uarries a t Clark Island  
TEL. ROCKLAND 21-13, TENANT’S HARBOR 56-13
55’lt
F a m ed  P r e a c h e r -P o e t— S o lo ist
Rev. Robt. Mortensen
C om ing to  R ockland
Nazarene Church
MAVERICK SQUARE
Rev. Curtis L. Stanley 
(Pastor
July 11  to  Ju ly  15
Wednesday, July 11 at 7.30, 
and every night thereafter 
at 7.30 including Saturday. 
Sunday, July 15, 3 P. M. 
and 7.30 P. M.
Rev. Mr. Mortensen of Co­
lumbiana, Ohio is a mag­
netic, gifted evangelist. 
The Latchstring Is Out— 
C’m’on up!
55* lt
Alton Hall Blackington, famous 
spinner of Yankee Yarns over Sta­
tion WBZ every Friday night at 
7.30, will tell this Friday, July 13, 
about the tragedy of Maiden’s Cliff, 
the story of (the “Man Who Rode 
the Bear Down the Mountain” and 
other tales concerning the Camden 
Mountains.
A North End man whose home is 
close to the Rockport line, and 
whose years should have taught 
him better, spent the greater part 
of Sunday stretched out on his 
lawn shirtless, absorbing the sun. 
Nigntfall found him sick at his 
stomach, in the throes of a chill, 
and sleeping, or trying to, beneath 
three blankets. Leg paint would 
have been cheaper, John.
—o—
Ralph C. Wentworth, the ex­
perienced county agent of the 
Knox-Lincoln Farm Bureau, ac­
counts for the leafless condition of 
some maple trees, the late snow­
storm and heavy gale which fol­
lowed. The foliage on most of the 
trees has regained something like 
normalcy.
Rockland folks took casual notice 
of yesterday’s partial eclipse of the 
sun. It did not attract nearly as 
much attention as some of the 
season’s feminine streetwear.
The newspapers print a picture 
of a Cleveland Marine being 
shaved by a Jap  prisoner of war. I 
sometimes feel the Avant of a shave 
when the conditions are not handy, 
but I ’ll tell you (something, brother, 
no Jap is going to (run a razor over 
my Adam's apple.
Saturday afternoon closing dur­
ing the Summer months seems to 
be on tlie increase, many firms 
making tlieir own rules about holi­
day leave. Two local concerns, a 
drug store and la dry cleaning estab, 
lishment, are taking an outright 
two-weeks shut-down vacation. Now 
the ration board is locking its doors 
Wednesday and Saturdays all day, 
to get caught up on answering ap­
plications for sugar and fuel. Some 
folks won't mind the day when there 
will be no necessity for the place 
being open at all!—Brunswick Rec­
ord.
I am anxious to borrow a photo­
graph of the late Brigadier General 
Adelbert Ames, a former resident of 
Rockland, who served with distinc­
tion in the Civil War, and was Gov 
ernor of Mississippi during the post­
war period. I shall be very grateful 
if someone will oblige me.
—O——
A former Rockland woman who 
has a Summer home in Owl’s Head, 
lias an irreresting collection of toy 
rabbits. She is so much Interested 
in the fad that friends have nick­
named her ‘Bunny.”
—o—
If you are interested in nature and 
observant on matters pertaining to 
the outdoors, you probably have no­
ticed the unusually dark shade of 
green the foliage is carrying this 
season. The excessive wet spell is 
said to be responsible.
One year ago: Memorial services 
were held in Union for S.Sgt. Ed­
mund C. Harding, Jr., who had been 
i missing since March, 1943.—Lieut. 
I E. H Spencer, who nkrrowly escaped 
i death when his plane crashed on the 
Maine coast, was given a compli­
mentary dinner at the Thorndike.— 
Among the deaths: Hope, Herbert 
E. Payson, Jr., 33 Rockland, George 
E Hatch, '89; Cushing, Laureston 
Creamer, 81; Rockport, Enos E. In- 
l graham, 80.
YOUR FA V O R ITE  POEM
WAS THAT SOMEBODY YOU
S o m ebody  d id  a  go ld en  deed.
P ro v in g  h im se lf  & f r ie n d  In  n eed :
, S om ebody  s a n g  a c h e e rfu l so n g  
j B r ig h t’n in g  th e  sky  th e  w h o le  d a y  
lo n g  —
Was that somebody you 
; Somebody thought ’tis sweet to live. 
Willingly said, ‘‘I’m glad to give;’’ 
Somebody fought a valiant fight, 
Bravely he lived to shield the right—
W as t h a t  som ebody  you  
S o m ebody  m a d e  a lo v in g  g if t. 
C h ee rfu lly  t r ie d  a  lo ad  to  l i f t ;  
S om ebody  to ld  th e  love  of C h ris t, 
T o ld  how  H is w ill w as sac r if ic e d —
W a- th a t  som ebody  you?
S o m ebody  filled  t h e  d a y s  w ith  lig h t. 
C o n s ta n t ly  c h a se d  aw ay th e  n ig h t ;  
S om ebody’s  w ork bore Joy a n d  peace . 
S u re ly  Is life  sh a ll n ev e r cease—
I Was that somebody you?
—John R. Ciementa
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WORKING FOR VICTORY
Tuesday-Friday
“Courage Has Eyes,” by Trumbull 
Reed. Published by Westminster 
Press, Philadelphia, Pa.
You will be happily satisfied with 
this sequel to Trumbull Reed's more 
than popular “Bright Midnight” and 
the follow-up of its character Sam 
Day whose blindness gave to him 
the high courage that fascinated all 
of the many readers, and thus this 
writer gave us the story Courage 
Has Eyes.” The seeing-eye dog 
plays a valiant part in this very hu­
man story.
There is a ‘remarkably fine school 
at Berkeley, California, where this 
author first glimpsed the possibili­
ties of a blind subject for book in ­
terest.
This sequel to “Bright Midnight” 
is worthy of deep thought and prop­
er sympathy for this sad handicap. 
A good tale for thoughtful enjoy­
ment. Kathleen S. Puller.
S ta n d a rd  W eig h ts
1 Bushel—Lbs.
Apples .........................................  44
Apples, dried ............................... 25
(Barley .......................................... 48
Beans ...........................................  60
Beans, L im a.................................... 56
Beans, sn e ll................................  28
Beans, Soy ..................... .............  58
Beans, scarlet or white, runner,
pole ...........................................  50
Beans, string ............................... 24
Beans, Windsor (broad) ............ 47
Beets ...........................................  60
Beets, mangel-wurzel ................. 60
Beets, su g a r................................  60
Beets, turnip ............................... 60
Beet G reens................................  12
Blackberries ................................  40
Blueberries a................................ 42
Bran and Shorts ........................ 20
Carrots ........................................ 50
Corn, cracked .............................  50
Corn, Indian ...............................  56
Cranberries ................................. 32
Currants ......................................  40
Dandelions ..................................  12
Peed .............................................  50
Hair .............................................. 11
Kale ............- ..............................  12
Lime ............................................. 70
Meal (except oatmeal) ...............  50
Meal, corn ...................................  50
Meal, ry e ...................................... 50
Millet, Japanese .........................  35
Oats ............................................. 32
Onions ...........................................  52
Parsley ........................................  8
Parsnips ...................................... 45
Peaches, dried .............................  33
Pears ...........................................  58
Peas, sm ooth............................... 60
Peas, wrinkled ...........................  56
Peas, unshelled, green ...............  28
Potatoes ....................................... 60
Potatoes, sw eet.............................  54
Quinces .......................................  48
Raspberries ................................  40
Rice, rough..................................  44
Rye ................................................ 56
Salt, coarse ................................  10
Bant, fine .....................................  60
Salt, Liverpool ...........................  60
Seed, a lfa lfa ................................  60,
Seed, clover ................................  60
Seed, herdsgrass ........................  45
Seed, Hungarian grass...............  48
Seed, Timothy ............................  45
Seed, millet ................................  50
Seed, orchard grass......................  14
Seed, red to p ..................................  14
Spinach .......................................  12
Strawberries .................................  40
Tomatoes ....................................... 56
Turnips, English ........................  50
Turnips, rutabaga ......................  60
Wheat ........................................ -  60
The standard weight of a
barrel of Flour is .............  186 lbs.
The standard weight of a
barrel of Potatoes is ........  165 lbs.
Automobile Owners — Fireproof 
Garage with ail new and lup-to- 
thc-minute equipment and expert 
workmen offers lubrication, wash­
ing, simcnizing. storage. Forrest 
Brazier is in charge of the me­
chanical department. Open Sun­
days. Telephone 889 . 541 f
LO RD'S T IR E  AND  
B A TTE R Y  S ER VIC E
59 CAMDEN ST., ROCKLAND
H A S  B E E N  S O L D
Customers having any property 
there are asked to claim it within
30 days
55* It
.WE W ILL PAY
O .P .  A . C E IL IN G  PRICES
FO B  GOOD CLEAN





The Gallup poll is not lax about investi­
gating matters in which there is a general 
public interest. Recently it has sought the 
opinion of the people as to the inclusion of
• members of the U. S. Merchant Marine
under the G. I. Bill of Rights—as supported by the head of the 
U. 6  Maritime Commission, Admiral Emory S Land. Readers 
of The Courier-Gazette have seen a liberal discussion of this 
preposition in its columns within recent months, and they 
will now be interested to learn that 60 percent of those in­
terested by the American Institute of Public Opinion endorses 
an extension of the O. I. Bill to include all men in the Mer­
chant Marine; 33 percent voted “no,” and 7 percent was 
‘‘undecided.”
On the occasion of his appearance be- 
FIGHTING fore the Republican State Committee last 
TIIE FOOD Friday National Chairman Herbert Brcwnell, 
PROGRAM Jr., declared that National Government has 
bungled the food problem "in a big way,” 
a statement which will receive a hearty “amen” from most 
readers. “The Republicans." Brownell said, "had offered an 
alternative to the New Deal bungling, but this was rejected.”
This leaves the Republicans nothing to do but carry on thex 
food problem battle. Brownell was outspoken in his criticism 
of excessive expenditures which, he said, will lead to "financial 
instability.”
Men under 30, interviewed by the 
“BOYS American Institute of Public Opinion, as to
WILL BE whether American soldiers should be per-
BOYS” mitted to fraternize with German girls, al­
lowed that it was O. K. by them, but the 
feminine sex failed to approve the idea of having the Ameri­
can boys fall for girls in foreign lands. But regardless of 
what we may think here in America it’s quits likely that 
nature will take its course and that if some winsome German 
lass attempts to console some lonesome “Joe” she will not
be rebuffed.
With the return of typical Summer 
GARDEN weather we are now in a position to take
PROSPECTS account of stock on crop conditions. The 
VARY fruit situation, especially apples, is far from 
encouraging. That fruit is going to be very 
scarce, with prices adjusted to the supply. Some of the 
vegetable gardens, located in favored spots, show seasonal pro­
gress. but thousands of acres, ordinarily devoted to garden 
crops, have not been planted at all, while many arc so far 
behind schedule that one is left to wonder what will happen
If they are overtaken by early frosts.
CHANGE 
HANDS
The turnover in Washington officialdom 
SEVEN POSTS is making up for lost time. The normal rate 
had been slowed down by President Roose­
velt’s long tenure and by war demands. 
But,with Secretary Mongenthau’s resigna­
tion. seven out of ten Cabinet pests will have changed hands 
in the last six months! Mr. Truman is well on his way to­
ward having a Truman Cabinet. Mr. Morgenthau bore the 
Roosevelt stamp in a special sense—being the former Presi­
dent’s perstmal friend and Hyde Park neighbor. His tax pro­
grams have carried little weight in Congress, but that is not 
necessarily a black mark. He has been an efficient and 
conscientious public servant, handling the vastest war financ­
ing task ever undertaken. When the President named Fred 
M. Vinson to take over the Treasury post he again carried 
forward his policy of choosing men who can work well with 
Congress. Mr. Vinson has a wealth of experience in govern­
ment finance. Recently Economic Stabilization and then War 
Mobilization Director, he had previously held the key tax­
ation chairmanship in the House for many years.
The resignation of Owen J. Roberts from the Supreme 
Court, announced a t the same time, opens the way lor the 
first Truman appointment to the High Court. In the last 
few years Mr Roberts has been the most conservative Judge 
remaining on that bench, but his replacement will hardly 
give the Court a more definitely liberal cast. Mr. Justice 
Roberts is the most distinguished figure in the World Federa­
tion movement, and might now lend his support more ac­
tively to its campaign for world government. We trust that 
the President, in seeking a successor, will not only give the 
West more representation on the Supreme Court, but will 
add a man with judicial experience rather than a politician 
or professor —Christian Science Monitor.
TO IN S U R 6  T « »  
S U P P LY  OP FATS
FOR WAR P U R P o s t s .
W ill H elp  to  Build a  
N ew  P ea cetim e  A m erica
After this war American business and American 
banking are going to work together on a planned 
program for creating new peacetime jobs.
W e are able to speak emphatically for ourselves 
on this point. This bank is prepared to give full credit 
backing to this community.
4 Ample funds are available for sound loans. 
We axe ready now to cooperate with business 
men, servicemen, and others who are in a 
position to make proper use of our facilities. 
Consult us about your plans. *
K N O X  C O U N T Y  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
ROCKLAND, CAMDEN, UNION, VINALHAVEN
Elmer S. Lufkin, or “Tug,” as he 
is known to his many 'friends, 
husband of the former Elizabeth 
Van IDer Wende of Little Falls, N. J., 
has again left for active duty. This 
is “Tug’s” third trip since February, 
He has received three bars, one of 
the Atlantic War Zone Mediter­
ranean Middle ,East, and the Mer­
chant Marine Combat bar. Friends 
may write him: S. S. Cape Nome, 
(Bull Line) Care Fleet Postoffice, 
New York, N. Y. ' Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Lufkin spent one and a half weeks 
in Maine earlier in the month. On 
their return they were accompanied 
by Mrs. Lettie Lufkin, mother of 
"Tug;” also Larry Lufkin and Miss 
Rose Merrill of Portland. Mr. Luf­
kin, formerly of Rockland, was. for 
several years, in (boyhood days, a 
carrier of The Courier-Gazette, and 
at one time was president of “‘The 
C-G Club”.
• • • •*
Corp. Bernard jH. Delano, of the 
7th Air Force, who /recently came 
home from the Mariannas after 46 
months overseas. Is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. ICora L. Delano of 10 
Brick St., Rockland. (Corp. Delano 
enlisted at Portland in December, 
1939 and went overseas in ilf40. He 
trained a t Port pevens, Mass., Fort 
Benning, jGa„ Fort Logan, Col., 
Camp McCoy, Wisconsin and Van­
couver Barracks. He was stationed 
one (year and four |months in the 
Hawaiian Islands and ,Was in the 
Mariannas about one year. A mem­
ber of the ground force, he took 
part in several invasions, Including 
the Gilbert Islands. While in Hon­
olulu he attended a gathering of 
Maine people at the University o: 
Hawaii. Corp. Delano attended 
Thomaston High School. He and 
Albert Barlow, also of Rockland, arc 
to (report a t Atlantic City, N. J„ 
July 119.
•  ♦  4  *
The address of (Pvt. Sulo Rytky, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erick (Rytky 
of St. George is: Co. B 86th 1 TR 
22NDZTR Camp Maxey, Texas. An­
other son Pvt. (William Rytky has 
an APO number; his address may be 
obtained from his Wife at 121 Pleas­
ant street, Rockland or his sister, 
Mrs. William Hill, St. George. Both 
boys entered the Service at the same 
time and were stationed at Camp 
Croft, S. C. They were home on fur­
lough (recently. Their friends and 
relatives held a larewell party for 
them at the St. George Grange hall.
•  •  4  4
Lake Placid Club, New York; Pvt. 
Ralph H. Gray of 580 Main street. 
Rockland, who (has recently re­
turned from overseas duty, has re­
ported to the Army Ground & 
Service Forces Redistribution Sta­
tion  at Lake IPlacid Club, New York. 
Pvt. Gray entered service April 4. 
1944 and was overseas six months 
with an Infantry unit in Xhe Eu­
ropean theatre of operation. He 
participated in the Germany cam­
paign and wears the Purple Heart 
Reporting a t the same station is 
Pvt. Walter Leach of 208 Park 
street, Rockland, who entered 
service January 6, 1944 and was 
overseas 6 months with an Infantry 
unit in the European theatre of 
operation. He participated in the 
battle for Germany and wears the 
Distinguished Unit Citation.
The overseas veteran is here pri­
marily to 'be processed for his next 
Army (job. He receives a thorough 
physical examination, talks over his 
background with classification ex­
perts, has his records checked and 
takes part in Information and edu­
cation discussions.
Aside from these appointments, 
the returnee is free to fcnjoy the 
wide variety of spert and entertain- I 
ment facilities provided at the club. J 
Golf, tennis, boating, bicycling, j 
fishing, picnics, swimming iru sea- I 
son, movies, shows and dances are j 
among the amusements available.
•  4  •  4
Harlan |K. Rollins, corporal who 
is a Ring Gunner on a  very heavy 
bombardment crew, is completing 
his last, phase of combat (training 
at the Alamogordo Army Air Base. 
Alamogordo. New Mexico, and will 
soon be sent overseas He is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton V. Rollins, 
who reside a t 17 James street, 
Rockland Cpl. Rollins, attended
Rockland High School. Upon grad­
uation he was employed at Hotel 
Rockland. Cpl. Rollins ̂ graduated 
from Las Vegas Gunnery School 
Las Vegas, Nevada.
4  4  4  4
Headquarters. Africa-Middle East 
Theatre (AMETi Cairo. Egypt. 27 
June 1945—1st. Lt. Kenneth I. Or­
cutt. son of (Mrs. George B Orcutt, 
68 Cedar street, Rockland Maine 
recently arrived safely overseas for 
assignment to The 19th Weather 
Squadron. After a brief stay at 
Headquarters. Payne Field, near 
Cairo Egypt. Lt. Orcutt was shipped 
out to take up his regular duties as 
a (weather forecaster.
At present Lt. Orrutt is stationed 
at the American Weather station 
near Marrakecty French Morocco.
A graduate of Rockland High 
School in ,1902, and Northeastern 
University, where he received his B 
S. degree in chemical engineering 
in 1937. Lt. Orcutt was »a photo en­
graver fcr The Courier-Gazette for 
three years before entering the 
Army in June (1942.
Mrs. Arlene T. Orcutt, his wife 
resides at 640 Beacon street. Man­
chester, N. H.
•  4  4  4
With the Fifth Army, Italy—Cor­
poral Carl C. Sublett- of Port Clyde, 
now' with the Fifth Army in Italy, 
recently was promoted to sergeant. 
He is a squad leader in Company I 
of the 85th “Custer" Division’s 337th 
Infantry Regiment. Sublett’s wife, 
Helen C., lives in Port Clyde.
4  4  4  4
Maynard A. Thulrow, S lc, U. S 
N. R. of Lincolnville was listed in 
yesterday s despatches as “missing.’
4  4  4  4
Hiram L. Ingerson of Rockland 
has received the following letter 
frem Capt. Benjamin W. Dunton, 
whose address is: Care Sprague 
Steamship Company, 17 (Battery 
Place New York:
“Just a line to let ycu know (I am 
still cn the jeb, cut here in San 
Pedro, Calif. Can ycu remember 
the place? You should. We came 
out here in ballast and are to load 
for some place. Il is quite a jump 
from Cherbourg, France, to San 
Pedro Calif.
“I am glad the war tin Europe is 
ever, but it locks like another big 
one cut here in the Pacific, fcr we 
have those (Japs to lick yet and I 
am afraid it will take a long time 
I don t know ijust how long I will 
be out here. There are a lot cf ships 
here, and all of them very busy, and 
they are still building them..
“I had no time in (New (York this 
last trip, so I did (not get my Rock­
land papers and I miss them very 
much. I always take them along 
with me. I hope this finds ycu feel­
ing well, have not heard from you 
for some time; better start that 
aim of yours agoing towards writ­
ing a (letter.”
Capt. Dunton, a former Rockland 
resident was employed many years 
as master of the Eastern Steamship 
Linps steamer plying betwen Rock­
land and Bluehill
4  4 4  4
The address of John W Thornton, 
son of Mr and Mrs. James Thorn­
ton, Brooklyn Heights; Thomaston 
is: Pvt. John W. Thornton 31497- 
639 Co. A. 25 B.N. 7 R. GT. IRTC 
Fort McClellan, Alabama.
4  4  4  4
The new address of Richard E. 
Thornton S lc 8th Special Co. A 
US.N., Beaver Point Ammunition 
loading facility. Clatskanie. Oregon.
4  4 4  4
Corp Fred J. LaCrosse, of the U 
S. Army Signal Corps, came home 
Friday cn a 30-days furlough and is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary L La. 
Crosse in Rockland. Corporal La­
Crosse. all around High School 
athlete, who was employed by the 
Central Maine Power Company, and 
at the shipyard in South Portland, 
before entering service, has been 
overseas a year and a half. He has 
served in England, France, Belgium. 
Luxembourg and finally in Ger­
many. He was at Fort Williams 
three years and trained for the 
signal corps at Fort Monmouth, N. 
J. When his furlough ends he will 
report at Fort Devens. Mass.
4 4  4  4
With the 24th Infantry (Vic­
tory Divi'-ion cn Mindanao—The 
crack artillery battalion of Private
First Class Leslie G. Partridge of 
R. F. D No. 11, Thomaston, knocked 
cut a bothersome Japanese gun 
with three w^ll-placed shots during 
one of many artillery duels in the 
battles around Davao.
Partridge”s battalion fought in 
support of infantry troops smash­
ing their way aero s Mindanao. 
One day at dusk, the canoeers 
had dug in (for the night when Jap 
shells suddenly raked their position
High up in the hills the Japs 
had inf.ltratod thropgh irlflantry 
lines to a cave overlooking Part­
ridge’s guns. The Nip’s shells burst 
dangerously close. Private P a rt­
ridge and his fellow canoneers 
swung into action. Their first shell 
struck five yards to the left of the 
Japs, the second five yards to the 
right. The third shell landed di­
rectly fn the mouth of the cave. 
Result: No cave, no Japs, no more 
mem)’ fire.
• • • •
The address of Charles L  Phil- 
brock, £lc, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett L. Philbrook of Rockland ir : 
Bks. B-4 Upper Guard Co., U. S. 
Naval Training Unit, Gulfport 
Miss.
• • • •
Lt. Darrold B Hocking of Ten­
ant's Harbor (is receiving treat­
ment at the Naval Hospital at New­
port R. I., following a year’s serv­
ice in 'the South Pacific.
4  4  4  4
Gordon Thompson, Rockland sol­
dier, who has been stationed with 
the Air Transport Command, Dow 
Field, Bangor, where he was an 
operations dispatcher, has been 
transferred to the Engineering Divi­
sion of the Air Technical Service 
Command, Wright Field, Dayton, 
Ohio where he will work in the 
Power Plant Laboratory on the Jet 
propulsion program.
• * • •
The rating of John Jenkins, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Jenkins of 
Thomaston, was given in the June 
22d issue of this newspaper as S2c. 
It should have read Signalman, 2c. 
The difference doesn’t mean much 
to a landlubber, but not so to a 
sailor.
• • • •
Harrison E. Dow, apprentice sea­
man, who has been spending a leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har­
rison L. Dow of Rockland, went 
Monday to Ithaca, N. Y., where he 
will attend the U. S. Naval Reserve 
Midshipman School at Cornell Uni­
versity. He recently graduated from 
the Renssalaer Polytechnic Institute 
Troy, N. Y., completing three years 
of study in two years.
4  4  4  4
Corp Arthur E. “Chummy” Skin­
ner, who has been stationed at the 
Fairmount Army Air Field. Geneva. 
Nebraska, the past 16 months, came 
home Monday on a 20-day furlough 
and is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Edward E. Skinner, Rockland. 
His wife, Helen Edwards Skinner is 
at the home of her parents in Front 
Royal, Va.
4 * * 4
Lawrence E. Tolman. 30, W’ater- 
tender. second class, USNR, 19 Wa- 
chusett street Worcester, Mass, has 
been serving aboard a destroyr es­
cort of the Atlantic Fleet for the 
past 18 months. We wears the 
American and European-African- 
Middle Eastern Theatre ribbons 
Telman is married to the former 
Marjorie L. Mocdv of 2 Bel a r 
street, Worcester, and has a  daugh­
ter. Marilyn 11 montns. He is me 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tolman 
of 162 North Main street, Rockland.
4  4  4  4
With the 25th Infantry (Victory 
Division cn Mindanao—Staff Ser­
geant George N. McClure, son cf 
Mrs. Margaret McKenney, Pleasant
“ For God and C ountry”
W INSLOW  HOLBROOK  
PO ST, NO. 1
L im erock  S t., R ockland
Last week's meeting of Winslow- 
Holbrook Post was well attended 
and plans are already underway for 
many important meetings and en­
tertainments this coming Fall and 
Winter.
S 4  4  4  4
The membership Committee has 
started sharpening its pencils and. 
under the .leadership of First Vice 
Commander Newhall, a record mem­
bership for the coming year is as­
sured.
• • • •
Second Vice Commander Bert 
Mullen, chairman of the entertain­
ment committee has bought a new 
supply of cigars and that means the 
entertainment for the coming year 
will be “smoky” and well taken 
care o f . '
• • • •
The Post Is proud of the appoint­
ment of Comrade E Carl Moran to 
such an important post in Wash­
ington. ’Good Luck. Carl.”
4 4 4  4
Do you know that Harry S. Tru­
man is t’he first Legionnaire to be­
come President of the United 
States?
4 *  *  4
After the war with Japan there 
will be 17 million ex-service men 
in this country?
A •  •  •  •
As L^ionnaires, do you realize 
that the American Legion will be 
the biggest and strongest organiza­
tion this country has ever known? 
The success of this depends on just 
one thing, active membership in 
every Legion Post.
4  4  4  4
Quoting from the National 
Legionnaire Magazine as fellows: 
“The year ahead is likely to see a 
rebirth cf the Legion as the great­
est power for good in America. The 
Legion considers its task is to serve,
Garden, Rockland, has been award­
ed the coveted Bronze Star Medal 
for meritorious achievement in mili­
tary operations against the enemy 
at Leyte, Mindoro, and Mindanao, 
in the Philippines.
McClures battalion, the crack 13th 
F.eld Artillery ’Battalion, was bin 
support of infanty troops in thjtir 
drive across Mindanao, the bitter 
fighting around Davao. His bat­
talion also gave close support to 
the infantry troops fighting hard 
in the hills north of Davao to close 
the Japs escape route.
M o X l £ '.
W H IL E  ON V IN A L H A V E N  V IS IT
T H E  ISL A N D  G IFT S H O P
AT THE TOP OF THE HILL. TURN LEFT AT HONOR ROLL
* 52-tf
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E
M flTORSHIP VINALHAVEN II— UNTIL OCT. 1
Leave Vinalhaven 7.00 A. M. ........... Arrive Rockland 8.30 A. M.
Leave Rockland 9.30 A. M...............  Arrive Vinalhaven 11.00 A. M.
Leave Vinalhaven 1D0 P. M._____ Arrive Rockland 2.30 P. M.
Leave Rockland 3.30 P. M................. .Arrive Vinalhaven 5.00 P. M.
Sundays Ia-ave Rockland at 8 A. M. Arr. Vinalhaven 9.30 A. M. 
Leave Vinalhaven 4 P. M. Arriving Rockland 5.30 P. M.
On all Saturdays an extra trip from Vinalhaven at 5.30 P. M., 
Arriving Rockland at 7 P. M.
VINALHAVEN PORT DISTRICT 5Q-tf
COOL O FF  
A  H O T  S U N
W e h ave the b est “hair- 
con d itio n in g ” in tow n .
Ju st don a  G regory stra w  
h at and fe e l  th e te m p er a ­
ture go  dow n.
P inch fro n ts  —  te le sco p e  
m od els —  in h on ey  ta n —  
beach  brow n —  cu e-b a ll 
ivory, in a ttra c tiv e  w e a v es  
top p ed  off w ith  sum m ery  
fa n cy  or p la in  bands.
COOL SLACK S U ITS  
COOL SPO RT S H IR TS  
COOL SOX
COOL
RIVER CO O L SLACKS
GREGORY’S
TOP TO TOE OUTFITTERS 
4 1 6  MAIN ST ., TEL. 2 9 4
See you at the meeting next 
Thursday.
“HE CAN DO ANYTHING"
And It Didn’t  Take Lloyd Benner 
Long To Fix the Oil Stove
(Waldoboro, July 7 
Ed'tor cf The Courier-Gazette:
In reading your article regarding 
Lloyd Benner, recalled to my mind 
an experience I  had with him when 
we were living in the same apart­
ment house.
Seme child had put a  marble i t 
the priming tube cf my oil stov^v 
and no one seemed to find a way 
to remove it. One day Marion, his 
wife, said “Lloyd can do it; he can 
do anything.”
He came down, looked it over a 
moment, sent Winfield, his son. for 
his efectric pump, moved the oil 
stove out and the marble shot 
across the room,
I agreed with her heartily—he 
could do anything
Isabel M Labe
S a v e d  F a ts  H a v e
M a n y  U s e s  in  C ook in g
Saved fats may include drippings 
from roast or broiled meat or from 
poultry, or rendered trimmings of 
pork, beef, poultry. Number 1 use *  
of saved fats is gravy. Use saved
! fat also in sauces for scalloped 
; dishes, or add it to soups.
Flavor vegetables with it. Add to 
plain boiled vegetables, mash with 
potatoes, mix with a little vinegar 
and use as the dressing for wilted 
lettuce, top off a  baked potato w ith  
it, use for panning cabbage, squash 
and other vegetables. Add during 
cooking to meat that hasn’t enough 
fat of its own.
Make it the fat in piecrust, cake, 
gingerbread, waffles, muffins, bis­
cuits, stuffing for poultry or meat, 
macaroni and other cereal dishes. 
’’Butter” bread crumbs in lt. To 
mask the flavor of lamb, mutton, 
and other such fats, combine wi’h ^  
onions or mixed vegetables in soup, 
or use as the shortening in crust for 
meat pie or in spice cake, ginger­
bread, or orange cakes or cookies
Frozen Foods 1
New types of frozen foods are in 
prospect after the war. Frozen 
sweet potatoes, vegetables suitable 
for infants, and tomato Juice seem 
to be definitely on the way. Velva 
fruit for desserts has promise. This 
product tastes like fresh, fully ripe 
fruit and has the texture of ice 
cream. In addition to fruit puree, it 
contains only sugar, a small amount 
of gelatin, find sometimes added 
lemon or citric acid. It is frozen in 
an ice-cream freezer. Action of the 
freezer incorporates enough air to-** 
double the volume of the mix. Then \ 
there are _the frozen concentrated 
orange juice "and other fruit concen­
trates. Concentration of the Juice 
is accomplished by partial freezing 
and separating the ice crystals from 
the concentrated mother liquor. It 
‘is reported that a method has been 
devised for ffeezing mixed eggs in
I bricks, each brick containing one 
'■egg which can be broken from a 
1 block and thawed quickly.
i- ■.
— -— - —----- ---- -—■— —
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TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
SPEC IA L SER VIC ES  
N O W  A VA ILA B LE
4  L U B R IC A T IO N  
4  W A S H IN G  
4  S IM O N IZ IN G  
4  S T O R A G E
W e have all n ew  and th e m o st m odern equipm ent 
and ex p ert w ork m en  to  u se  th is  eq u ip m en t. 
M ech an ica l D ept, in ch arge  9f  F o rrest B razier
FIREPROOF GARAGE
WINTER ST., JUST OFF MAIN PHONE 889 ROCKLAND 
_____ . ^4, •
*
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DO ANYTHING’
’t Take Lloyd Benner 
Fix the Oil Stove
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your article regarding
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T A L K  O F  T H E T O W N
J u ly  1 2 -W o m a n ’s E d u c a tio n a l C lu b  
m e e ts  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  O r. B o rd eau - 
8 , sco. R o ck n o rt
J u ly  1ft F ie ld  D ay. 9 th  D iv is ion  of 
K iw a n is  I n te r n a t io n a l  a t  t h e  B lack  & 
G ay fa c to ry  a t  B rooks
J u ly  16-27—V aca tio n  B ib le  S choo l a t  
L it tle f ie ld  M em oria l C h u rc h .
J u ly  19— W a rre n : J o i n t  m e e tin g  of 
H ig h  S ch o o l A lu m n i, a n d  W o m an 's  
O tiih
Ju ly  25 A n n u a l m e e tin g  o f  K nox 
M em o ria l A sso c ia tio n , ‘ M o n tp e lie r  " 
T h o m a s to n . 10 a. m .
J u ly  25 T h o m a s to n : C o n c e r t by B a p ­
t i s t  C h o ra l S ocie ty .
Aug 3 - - K nox C o u n ty  O E S .  F ie ld  
D ay  A ssocia tion , a n n u a l  m e e tin g . M a­
so n ic  T em p le , R o ck lan d
A ug 8 O w l's  H ead  C h u rc h  f a i r  a t  
L ib ra ry  B u ild in g
A u g u s t 16 W a rre n : 15th a n n u a l  c o n ­
c e r t  a t  B a p tis t C h u rc h
A ug. 19 to  25- U n io n  F a ir .
A ug 20-24— N o rth  K n o x  F a ir  a t  
U n io n .
Sept. 3—labor Day.
S e p t  10—R e fe re n d u m  o n  R o c k la n d 's  
M a n a g e r -C h a r te r  b ill.
Sunday School will be held at the 
lAsii Point chapel July 15 at 10.30 
p m. under the leadership of Miss 
Hazel I>ane, director of rural re­
ligious education.
THOMASTON OFFICER HONORED R“[^  LOCAL SEABEE IN MARIANAS
A
-
CitPd for surgical skill which saved ' He was credited with saving the 
the lives of many wounded, Capt. lives of scores of battle casualties
Leroy P Kittredge. Manager of Howarfl K Gray, 43, (MC) USNR, arriving at the hospital from for-
the Augusta. Maine field office of 
the Social Security Board, Bureau of 
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance 
located at 313 Water street, has re­
ceived notification from John P. 
Hardy, Regional Director, of a new 
work week schedule for all offices of 
the Social Security Board in New 
England. This schedule, effective 
July 1. 1945 and until further notice 
is as follows: Monday, through Fri­
day, 8.30 a. m., to 5 p. m.; Saturday, 
8 30 a. m., to 12.30 p. m.
Mi.is Barbara A. Brewer,, who 
graduated from Rockland High 
School in June, is employed a t the 
Rockland office of the Vinalhaven 
Port District, McLoon’s wharf.
City Clerk Edwin R. Keene ad­
vises that up to Saturday night, 352 
bicycles had been registered for the 
year ending June 30, 1840. t
Miss Lorraine Iott of Rockland, 
and Miss Jo^n Jenkins of Thomas­
ton are student operators at the lo­
cal telephone office.
There will be a seanee at 82 New 







As A four 
Grocer
R ev . R u th  M a th ia s
CONDUCTING
P U B LIC  M E E T IN G
AT ,
G. A. R. H A LL
S u n d a y , J u ly  1 5 ,  7 .3 0  P .M . 
LEC TURE SUBJECT
“ T H E  POW ER  
OF P R A Y E R ”
Followed by a Message 
For Each Person Present
PRIVATE READINGS AT 
THORNDIKE HOTEL 
July 16 through 21 
Fee $1.00—Hours 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Come to or Tel. Hotel for Appt.
55-56
M A N  W A N T E D
AT ONCE
SHIPPING IH PATTMENT
S im ’s I t j s t e r  C o.
54-55
M A R IN E  MOTORS
UNIVERSAL. GRAY, KERMATH
F. D . W INCHENBACH  
FRIENDSHIP, ME.
40-64
rn eq u ip m en t  
quipm ent.
est B ra z ie f
ROCKLAND
B U R PE E  
F u n era l H om e
TELS. 390—1174-Yl 
110-112 LlM^RfK K ST. 
ROCKLAND. ME.
Ambulance Service
of Rochester, Minn., and Thomas- j ward areas of the Pacific, 
ton. has been awarded the Navy Prior to serving at Hawaii, Cap- 
Commendation Ribbon, the Elev- tain Gray was chief of surgery on 
enth Naval District announces. the hospital ship, USS Solace, 
He was decora ted at the U. S treating wounded from the cam- 
Naval Hospital, San Diego, Calif., | paigns at Eniwetok, Roi-Namur, 
where he now is serving as chief of Saipan and Guam.
surgery. The special ribbon was [ captain Grriy, who. as a civilian, 
presented by Capt. Jesse W. Allen, was on the surgical staff of Mayo 
(MCI USN, during mass ceremon- Clinic, Rochester, is an alumnus of 
ies at the hospital. Harvard Medical School.
Captain Gray, who was chief of He is the son of Mrs. Carl R. Gray 
the surgical service at the Navy hos- of Thomaston. His brother, Carl R. 
pital at Aiea Heights, Hawaii, be- IGray, Jr., is a Brigadier General in 
tween August, 1944, and May. 1945 the Army.
was commended for ‘ devotion'to [ Captain Gray’s wife and son, who 
duty, able leadership in coordinating j recently left Rochester to join him 
the surgical service of the hospital, fti San Diego, were present at the 
and superior skill in his profession.” (ceremony. • •
BORN
E stes— At, V lnal M a te rn ity  J u ly
7. t o  CpI. arrd M rs E dw ard L  E rte s , a  
d a u g h te r  l .ln d a  E liz ab e th
MARRIED
D odge-B rodis— At R o rk la n d . J u ly  8. 
H enry  L. D odge. C M lc , U. S Navy of 
R o ck lan d  an d  M arjo rie  L ouise B rod is  
o f I to c k p o r t .—by  R ev A rch ie  G illis .
L aF ran ce -W o o d —A t V in a lh av en . J u n e  
30 G eorge L a F ra n c e  of S p rin g fie ld . 
M ass , a n d  M iss  M in n ie  W ood of 
Q u in cy . M ass , fo rm erly  o f V in a lh av e n . 
-by Rev. C h a rle s  S  M itc.hell.
H ead ley -D ew ar—A t E ast O ran g e , N 
J . .  J u ly  7, Jo se p h  F. H eadley
Oliver W. Holmes resumed his du­
ties as janitor at the High School 
building, following a two weeks' va­
cation, part of which he spent, with 
Mrs. Holmes, in Portland.
Miss Margery Oldroyd of Bolivar, 
Ohio, soprano soloist with the Sam- 
aset Hotel ensemble this season, was 
soloist at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday' Miss Oldroyd, a graduate 
of Capital University, Columbus, 
Ohio, who has been teaching in the
v,„,rffi™ 'k1,S'M,S'D;rot™ D S'.rS|O0l»n>bu« public schools and who 
E a s t O ran g e , b y  R ev. C. M. M uir.
I . 'td d -H e r te l—A t R o c k la n d . Ju ly  7 
C arl E 7,add of R o ck lan d , an d  R o se ­
m ary  H erte l o f C h icago .- -by Rev. A l­
fred  G. H em p stead .
has decided on a singing career, has 
been engaged to sing this Summer 
at the Sunday morning services at 
the First Baptist Church. Miss Old- 
j A in o ld -G iith r ie —A t J a m a ic a  P la in  I royd’s numbers Sunday were ’ The 
Mas*., J u n e  17. C a n t H aro ld  S. A rnold  . A .
of C am d en  a n d  R P a tr ic ia  Q u th r ie  of Ninety-first Psalm, by McDermid, 
[ J a m a ic a  P la in  - b y  R ev Ivol I C u r tis  I and “JCSUS, Rose Of Sharon.” by
K h n m .in -M rC  a s lin  At B e lfa s t, J u ly  f C ra h rie l T h e  ’'prmon Ionic of Rev ! 4. C a lv in  A u stin  S h e rm a n . J r  and v*aDriei. m e sermon topic oi k c v . 
D o ro th y  May M cC aslin . b o th  of Rock J. Charles MacDonald was.
lan d , by Rev. A r th u r  F. L eigh .
DIED
B u rk e tt— At "Union. J u ly  8 F red  E 
B u rk e tt ,  aged 80 y ears . 8 m o n th s . 7 
day.-. Funeral serrieea Wednesday a t  
2 p m . a t  th e  re s id e n c e .
IN M EMORJAM
In  lo v in g  m em o ry  of E arl J . H askell 
w ho  d ie d  J u ly  11. 1943. ,
What would we give, his hand to clasp.
H is patient lace to see.
T o h e a r  h is  voice, to  see  h is  sm ile s  
' In  th e  d ay s t h a t  u se d  to  be.
B u t so m e  s-weet day  w e'll m e e t ag a in .
B eyond  th e  to ll a n d  s tr if e .
A nd c la sp  e a c h  o th e r 's  h a n d  o n ce  m ore.
In  H eaven , t h a t  h ap p y  life .
W ife. B ro th e rs , a n d  C h ild re n
AN A PPR E C IA TIO N
A p p rec ia tio n  a n d  g ra te fu ln e s s a re
alw ays acce p ta b le , so  at- th i s  tim e  I 
wls-h t o  th a n k  a ll th e  peop le  o f  c u r  
c o m m u n ity  a n d  n e ig h b o rh o o d  f a r  th e  
h e lp  In m a k in g  th e  w e d d in g  o f L a u ra  
B o b b in s  a n d  F r i tz  H an so n  a lovely 
o n e . A n n e  F re n c h .
U n io n . .
CARD O F THANKS
T h is  Is t o  th a n k  a ll o u r  n e ig h b o rs  
a n d  fr ie n d s , a lso  Rev. W E B erger of 
C am d en . F a th e r  K enyon  of R o rk la n d . 
Dr H a m il to n  of R o c k p o r t  a n d  M r. 
a n d  Mrs. L a ite  o f G ood fu n e ra l  h o m e , 
fo r  th e i r  m a n y  k in d n esse s  d u r in g  o u r  
r e c e n t b e reav em en t.
M r a n d  M rs. C h a rle s  W inslow .
W est R o ck p o rt. *
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
$3.00 a year
Visit Lucien K. Green & Son’s 
second floor, 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. 10-tf
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist for a pair of good glasses, 402 
Old County Road, Rockland Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p m. Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 590, City. lOtf
Buy War Bonds and fetamps
B E A N O
TEM PLE H A L L
ROCKLAND
W E D N E SD A Y S
AT 2 O’CI/OCK




FU N E R A L HO M E
LADY ASSISTANT
Ambulance Service  
Tel. 7 0 1 — 7 0 2  
9 CLAREMONT ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
“The
Rose of Sharon.” The pulpit, com­
munion table and piano were deco­
rated with several vasrt; of roses.
President Jones Announces 
Good Men and True Who
W ill Serve Coming Y ear
President Lucius E. Jones has an­
nounced the following committees 
for 1945-46-
Aims arid Objects—L. E. Jones, L. 
A. Walker. E. B. Crockett, C. T. 
Smalley, L. A. Thurston and Rev. J. 
S. Lowe.
Club Service— E. B Crockett, A. E. 
MacPhail, W. P. Gray, M. F. Love­
joy. R. G. Ware, J. W. 'Robinson, E. 
L Brown, H. P. Blodgett, H. C. 
Cowan. Sr, and Dr. C. H. Jameson.
Program—H. C. Gowan. Sr., R. P. 
Conant, T C. Stone, J. C. Burrows, 
E. /Carl Moran, W. C. Ladd. F. H. 
Bird, Seth Low, R. C. Perry, R. L. 
Wiggin,, D. C. Leach, J. E. Blaisdell 
and G. B. Wood.
Vocational Service—C. T. Smalley, 
R, E. Thurston, Dr. C. D. North, W. 
E. Bowe. F. H. (Bird and E. Carl 
Moran.
Community Service—L. A. Thurs­
ton. K. B. Crie, David Connelly, J. 
H. Welch, R. E Eaton, 6. C. Perry 
and H. P. Blodgett.
Boys’ Work—H. C. Newbegin, G. 
L. St. Clair, P. P. Bicknell and B. 
H. Nichols. Boy Scouts—J. E. Blais­
dell, IA C. McLoon, F. A. Tirrell, Jr., 
and Cleveland Sleeper. Student 
Loan—E. J. Hellier, J. A. Jameson, 
E. F. Glover, H. B. Bird, Dr. R. P. 
Stratton (and A. L. Bird
Sergeants-at-Arms—A C. Hock­
ing, A. E. MacPhail, F. A. Tirrell, 
Jr., and R. B. Lunt. Music—Dr. C. 
H. Jameson, S. G. Congdon, A. F. 
McAlary, R. C. Perry and Seth Low.
Fellowship—W. P. Gray, F. L. 
Linekin, S. C. Perry, R. IB. Lunt, T. 
S Bird, C. A. Emery, R. E. Eaton, 
L. A. Thuston, Dr. H. J. Weisman, 
Kennedy Crane, C. C. Wot ton and 
L. E. Daniels.
Attendance—M. F. Lovejoy, C. W. 
Sheldon and Dr. W. F. Conley. Bi­
ographies—E. IL. Brown. Classifi­
cation—H. P. Blodgett.
Public Information—R. G. Ware, 
Dr. C. F. French and G. B Butler. 
Rotary Information—J. W. Robin­
son, A. L. Bird, Rev. J. S. Lowe and 
Dr. A. W. Foss. I
International Service—Rev J. S. 
Lowe, T. C. Stone, I. L. Bray and 
J. C. Burrows.
B en efits  E m p loyers
Em ploym ent Ceilings Have 
Been E lim inated In 
Rockland Area
The elimination of employment 
ceilings in the Rockland area, ef­
fective immediately, will benefit 
many employers engaged in essen­
tial war production, according to 
Mr. Humphrey, manager of the 
United States Employment office in 
Rockland. All other labor stabili-
Previous to the presentation of the i zation regulations of the War Man-
sermon, Rev. Mr. MacDonald, with 
the assistance of Technical Sergeant 
Roy E. Joyce of Rockland, an­
nounced the following persons, con­
nected with the church, whose 
names have recently been added to 
the church honor roll: Percy M. 
Metcalf, Byard W. Metcalf, Roger 
E Vose, Harold Spofford, Gordon T. 
Anderson, Robert Bell and Ronald 
Carver.
A petition for a lamp near No. 10 
Cottare street was accepted and an 
order for installation of the lamp 
was referred to the lighting com­
mittee. The application ‘ for the 
licensing of Edward Walden as a 
fireman at the North Lubec Manu­
facturing and Canning Company 
was referred to the chief of the fire 
department. The application for 
license for John W. Golden as fire­
man at the same canning plant was 
approved. . *
The North Haven mail boat, the 
Ruth M. for the present, will leave 
^tteLoon’s Wharf week-days at 6 
a m and 1 p. m. for North Haven 
and will leave North Haven at 830 
a. m. and 4 p. m Jor Rockland 
Capt. Frank Lipovsky. 54tf
power Commission are still in effect, 
Mr. Humphrey said.
Employment ceilings in several 
Maine residual areas were elimi­
nated, Mr. Humphrey said, by Paul 
E. Jones of Augusta, Maine War 
Manpower director , after confer­
ence with the Area Manpower Pri­
orities committee. >
Elimination of employment ceil­
ings, which restricted the number of 
workers employed in any establish­
ment, will enable employers to fully 
staff* their plants, Mr. Humphrey 
said.
Male workers will continue to be 
hired-only by referral, or agreement 
with, t îe United States Employment 
Service, according to Mr. Humphrey. 
Women workers may be hired on re­
ferral by the employment service, 
on presentation of a statement of 
availability from their latest em­
ployer, or if they have not been em­
ployed, in essential industry within 
60 days.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
NOTICE
T h e  S to ck h o ld e rs  of th e  K nox W oolen 
Co. a re  hereby  n o tified  t h a t  th e i r  A n ­
n u a l  M eeting  w ill be held  a t  th e i r  office 
in  C am d en .
W ednesday . J u ly  25. 1945 
A t 2 o ’clock p. m .
fo r ch o ice  o f d ire c to rs  a n d  to  t r a n s a c t  
an y  o th e r  b u s in e ss  t h a t  m ay  com e b e ­
fore  th em .
W. G. W ILLIAM S. C lerk
C am d en , Ju ly  9. 1945. 5 5 -lt
L ib erated  B y  B ritish
Pfc Albert M. Harjula of Thom­
aston arrived home July 6, on his 
wedding anniversary, and Jis spend­
ing a 68-day furlough with his wife, 
Mrs. Lots Robinson Harjula. He 
was missing in action in  Luxem­
bourg, January 8; reported a pris­
oner of war; and liberated by the 
British, April il6. between Hannover 
and Bremen. He was in a hospital 
in England two months; arrived at 
Newport News, Va„ tlune 17, and 




OPEN FOR T H E  SEASON  
LO BSTER S— CLAM S— FISH  
SALADS and SANDW ICH ES
55* It
1901 LA K EW O O D  1 9 4 5
GALA OPENING LAKEWOOD THEATRE SAT. EVE. 
AND WEEK JULY 16—SAT. MATINEE JULY 21 
LAKEWOOD PLAYERS PRESENTS
Louise Matthew Katherine Hildegarde
CAMPBELL SMITH MESKILL HALLIDAY
, m  “ B L IT H E  S P IR IT ”
NOEL COWARD’S BEST COMEDY 
Evenings 75c, $1.00, $130—Saturday Matinee 75c, $1jOO (plus tax)




Four Navy Seabees who have been together in the Pacific for the past 
18 months all call New England their home. They are Anthqny J. Cap- 
puccio. seaman, first class. USNR. of 18 Pleasant street. Westerly, R. I.; 
Joseph A. Theriault, carpenter's mate, first class, USNR, of Lincoln, N. 
H.; Donald Wrillace, carpenter's mate, third class. USNR, 49 Park street, 
Madison, Maine; and Kenneth A. Schmitz, carpenter’s mate, first class, 
USNR. 61 Lawn avenue. Rockland, Maine. The four now are in the 
Marianas.
W a tch ed  F or U -B o a ts  T h e  K iw an is C lub
M ayor Veazie Discusses City  







Walter M. Abbott, Seaman 1st Glass
Ccast Guardsman Walter M. Ab­
bott, Seaman first class, of 155 Main 
street, Thomaston, is serving on a 
Coast Guard Cutter in the North 
Atlantic. His vessel had been pa­
trolling the northern scalanes on 
guard against Nazi U-Boats prior 
to the knockout of Germany.
W on  A n  UA ” A w a rd
And Proper Ceremonies W ill 
Be Held By the La faye tte
Packing Company
Jacob S. Knafou. president of the 
Lafayette Packing Company, has re­
ceived the following letter from R 
W. Maycock. Director of Supply of 
the War Food Administration:
‘‘To the Men and Women of the 
Lafayette Packing Company, Rock­
land, Maine. The War Food Ad­
ministration is conferring upon you 
the achievement ‘A’ Award for your 
fine accomplishment in the proces­
sing of foods.
‘‘This award consists of a flag to 
be flown above your plant, and a 
lapel pin significant of major con­
tribution toward ‘Food for Freedom’ 
for every individual in your plant. 
We are confident that your ex­
ceptional production record will 
bring victory nearer by inspiring 
others to similar high achieve­
ment.”
Mr. Knafou and David R. Ruther­
ford, manager of the company, are 
making plans for a proper ceremony 
to be held early in August, probably 
in the Community Building. The 
time and place of the interesting 
and elaborate ceremony, to which 
the public is invited, will be an­
nounced in an early issue of The 
Courier-Gazette.
Mayor Edward R Veazie. intro­
duced by Almon M. Young, program 
chairman for July, (was speaker at 
the Kiwanis meeting last night, 
j Mayor IVeazie gave an informative 
I talk on several phases of Rockland’s 
business, including new equipment 
for handling snow next Winter; the 
tarring pregrain; the relief pro­
gram ; the fine improvement in the 
uncollected tax situation; the new’ 
accounting system and the general 
financial status of the city. In 
closing he said, “It would be won­
derful more citizens Would take
an interest in city aJTairs.’”
Harold D. Tibbetts of the South 
Portland club brought “something 
new” with him. rt wras a tran­
scription of a part (of one of the 
South Portland club’s meetings and 
included a talk by Bert Wheeler, 
president of the (club; and singing 
of Earle Pleasant, with Frank 
Tillou at the piano, of “The World 
is Waiting for the Sunrise." Pleas­
ant sang the first verse and the 
chorus and other verses were par­
ticipated in by all the South Port­
land Kiwanians. Alwin E. French 
of the local club furnished the ap­
paratus for reproducing the ' ‘canned 
visit” of the South Portland Club.
President' Donald G. Cummings 
announced that Fr.ed C. (Black, Har­
old T. Payson Almcn M. Young, 
Arthur F. (Lamb (Clarence F. Joy, 
Francis D Orne and Robert M. 
Allen were making arrangements 
for the field day of the 9th Divi­
sion of Kiwanis International to 
be held at the Black & Gay Can­
ning factory at Brooks July U6.
The War Honor Roll board was 
painted the past week-end by Al­
mon 'M. Young. Francis D. Ome 
and George W. Brackett. Mr. 
Young announced that the commit­
tee. and helpers w’culd start to plaee 
the name plates thereon at 1 39 
Wednesday afternoon.
Commander Thomas J. Sweeney 
of the U. S. Merchant Marine, was 
guest of a member.
The Christian Endeavor meeting, 
announced to be held on the lawn 
at the home of Rev. and i Mrs. J. 
Charles MacDonald Sunday night, 
was held in the church, because of 
the heavy thunder shower prevail- i 
ing at the time. The subject was 
“Standing On the Promises,” with i
T h e R o ta ry  C lub
Mem bers H ear Thrilling  Tale  
of Union Soldier, One Tim e
W a r Prisoner
Staff Sergeant Walter Rich of
Union, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Rich, told of his experiences while 
a prisoner of war in Germany at the 
Rotary meeting Friday.
Sgt. Rich said that he bailed out 
of his plane March 4. 1944. when >at 
an altitude of 9,000 feet- and came 
down 15 miles southeast of Brus­
sels, Belgium. Shortly after being 
taken prisoner he subsisted 11 cays 
on bread and water. He told of be­
ing in camp at Frankfort-on-the- 
Main; ol' seven days in East 'Prus­
sia; of 28 days,in a hospital; of three 
days and three nights crowded in 
the hold of a vessel and of travels 
in a box car.
For all of three months there was 
but little food and he lost about 45 
pounds. After being (released he 
hitchhiked into France and was sent 
home on a Liberty ship. He was 
taken to Camp Tallman in .New Jer­
sey and, before starting for Union, 
was detained a short time a t Fort 
Devens.
“Well, I  learned to cook a little, 
a group of us made a sawdust and 
^ |u h  pudding, and deciding to bake 
pudding, we put it in a stove 
and in a few minutes, the atove blew 
up,”, Sgt. (Rich told his interested 
hearers. At one time Sgt. Rich said 
that he lived on one turnip for 14 
days. i
Answering a question concerning 
the Red Cross, Sgt. Rich said, “but 
for the Red Cross packages, not 
many of the imprisoned flyers would 
have come back home.” During the 
last month he said that he received 
four of the Red Cross parcels in 12 
days.
Sgt. Rich surely did give a colorful 
tale and no time was at a loss for 
words, enlivening the talk with a 
great deal of slang used by the men. 
One event which will remain in his 
memory was the singing of Christ­
mas carols last December to the ac­
companiment of the 14-piece or­
chestra. Sgt. Rich Iwas introduced 
by his fellow townsman, Rotarian 
Raymond E. Thurston.
Retiring President Elmer B. 
Crockett, at the opening of the 
meeting, handed the gavel over to 
the new president, Lucius E. Jones, 
who then presented Mr. Crockett 
with a past president’s button, and 
Mr. Crockett presented Mr. Jones 
with a gift.
The song session was conducted 
by Dr. Walter P. Conley, with Staf­
ford M. Congdon at the piano. 
Treasurer Herbert C. Newbegin read 
his report for the year ending June 
30, detailing the condition of the 
regular, special and stJrtent aid 
funds, and stating that club assets 
were $2,145.93.
Fred C. Black of Rockland was 
guest of Rotarian Asbury iPitman, 
president of the Belfast Club. Other 
visiting Rotarians were: Gilbert 
Harmon, Percy R. Keller and Allen 
F. Payson of Camden Charles A. 
Holden of Hanover. |N. H., William 
Macomber of Augusta, Frank E. Po­
land of Boston, (Jack Selig Of the 
Bronx, New York Club and Rev. 
Thomas Sinclair of the Canton. 
Mass., Club. Sixt>-four were pres­
ent.
T h e C ubs E n terta in ed
And Parents Present W ere  
Justly Proud of the Chil­
dren’s Achievements
Much interest in the Cub move­
ment was displayed June 29 by the 
generous turnout of parents and 
friends of the Cubs at the meeting 
of Cub Pack No. 304.
The meeting was officially opened 
by Cubmaster Paul Merriam. Jr., 
who also acted as master of cere­
monies.
Parents and Cubs joined together 
in singing "America.' after which 
the Cubs departed to another room, 
led by Assistant Cubmaster Alfred 
Levlnthal, while the parents had 
their regular meeting, discussing 
the Cub movement . At 8 o'clock the 
Cubs returned to the pack room to 
present their plays or reviews on 
nature, which has been the theme 
of the past month. *
Den 1. with Lloyd Wingate as Den 
Chief, was first to take the floor with 
each Cub holding a poster arranged 
with nature pictures about which 
the boy who was holding it gave a 
short talk.
Den 2, with Theodore Sylvester as 
a very active Den Chief, aprieared 
on the scene with a short play about 
a city boy who took no interest in 
his grueling nature lesson but 
learned more about nature when he 
visited the farm of his cousin.
Den 3, (with ^Richard Roburts as 
Den Chief, gave a rhort skit about 
Mother Nature, who after surveying 
the earth, came Ito the conclusion 
that lit was too bal e after it had been 
decorated with two trees, a flower, 
a humorous frog, a bear and a paper 
river, she admitted that it looked 
much 'better.
Den 4, with Raymond Pendleton. 
Jr., as Den Chief, was (unable to put 
on the skit he had originally 
planned.
The next event (was the presenta­
tion of three bobcat badges to Rus­
sell Wixson, Benjamin Perry and 
Mont Trainer. Jerre Goodman, 
Franklin Dalzell, Gerald Lindsey 
and John Black were scheduled to 
receive badges but were unable to 
attend the (tneeting.
After the presentation of the bob­
cat badges came the big event of the 
evening the awarding of the first 
wolf badges to be given any cub in 
Rockland. The cubs to receive tlic 
coveted badges were Theodore 
Strong, Jr., and Maynard Bray. 
Richard McLennan and Harlan Syl­
vester were also scheduled to receive 
5volf badges but they did not arrive 
in 'time.
Raymond Pendleton. Sr., president, 
of the sponsoring organization, 
closed the meeting at 8.39 by giving 
a benediction asking the good 
to watch river and guide the cubs 
and their leaders in their great
work. Richard Robarts, 
Scribe of Troop 204.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
Automobile Owners — Fireproof 
Garage with all new and up-to- 
the-eninute equipment and expert 
workmen offers Lubrication, wash­
ing, simonizing, storage. Forrest 
Brazier is in charge of the me­
chanical department. Open Sun­
days. Telephone 889. 54:f
Miss Charlotte Cook as 
Twenty-five were present.
leader.
Aurora Lodge, F.A.M, will work 
the Entered Apprentice and Fellow- 
craft degrees at a special meeting 
Wednesday night. 1
S E N T E R  C R A N E 'S
H ERE’S  TH E NEW  
W O N D E R  CLEANER
A new sign went up at The Brook 
yesterday. It reads : “State News 
Company. Newspapers, Magazines. 
Books, Greeting Cards.'' Sidney I. 
Segal, proprietor of the company, 
will move shorty from Park street 
to the new address, 468 Main street.
Pleasant Valley Grange will meet 
a ‘ G A R. hall today. There will be 
work in the 'third and fourth de­
grees. Hazel Bartlett is chairman 
of the 6 o'clock supper.
Looking a bit “peaked”, but still 
very much in the game, Albert 
Thomas was up town yesterl'ay after 
a long and critical siege of illness.
There were 39 passengers on the 
Juliette M., Capt. Freeman Bridges, 
for the first Sunday excursion of 
the season 4o Swan's Island.
Dr. James A Richan went yester­
day to Cornish where he will spend 
this week.
Dicky Tomkins, son of Mrs. Leroy 
D Perry, is caddying at the Samoset 
Hotel.
There were 52 passengers on the 
Sunday trip of the Vinal^gven II 
from Rockland. Included in the 
freight was one automobile.
TOPS FOR QUALITY 
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I TOPS FOR QUALITY
The Auxiliary, Sons of Union Vet­
erans, held its annual officers' meet­
ing at Oakland, July 8. It was voted 
to have the Department fair in 
Roekland this year. Those attend­
ing were Department President 
Stella McRae; Department Secre­
tary-, Mae E. Cross; Mrs. Nellie Mc­
Kay. rind Department Press Corre­
spondent, Betty Vinal. About 40 
officers and members were present.
« Rev. Ruth Mathias will conduct a 
meeting at G.A.R. Hall, July 15 at 
7.30.
New officers for the Rockland Dis­
trict Nursing Association will be 
chosen at 4 p. m., tomorrow at the 
Association Office.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Payson 
have as guest. Mr Payson’s mother, 
Mrs. Lizzie Crosby of Westbrook.








Pepsi-Cola Com pany, Long /eland C ity, N . Y, _____
FRANCHISED BOTTLER; PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. GF AUBVBN
, mproveD
f a b r ic
So P ow erfu l it  R em oves Any Spot 
So S a fe  it w ill N ot Injure d e lica te  fab rics .
6 ADVANTAGES
|1] Penetrates and dissolves all the spot.
[2] Leaves no clinging odor.
T3] Leaves no mark.
#r4] Non-explosive—safe.
[5] Contains no water or acid.
[6] Doesn’t lose strength or deteriorate.
3  OZ. S IZ E  ........................................................  25c
1/2 P W T  ...........................................................  50c
1 QUART (econom y) ...................................   $ 1 .2 5
NOT THE CHEAPEST BUT THE B EST Lii-
GIRLS WANTED
Girls W an ted  a t Once. A pply im m ed iate ly . 
S tea d y  W ork.
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Telephone 78
The Daily Vacation Bible Schoo; 
started Monday at 9 o’clock
The Ladies Circle will meet
Thursday afternoon in the (vestry.
Mrs. Harlan McLain and Mrs. 
Lawrence Nadeau were Rockland 
visitors Friday.
Mrs. Gladys Grant was at her 
apartment Sunday.
Sgt. Samuel |R. Chapman of East 
Boo hbay and Mrs. Dorothy Denison 
of this town (were united in mar­
riage Friday in Newcastle by Rev 
Cecil IWitham. Sgt Chapman is on 
2O-day furlough, at the expiration 
of (which he will return to Camp 
Claibom. La.
John Standish of Winthrop, Mass, 
is guest of his sister^ Mrs. Nellie 
Reever.
Mrs. Estelle W Stimpson and Mrs 
Nellie Clifford who passed the Win­
ter at tiie Denison Nursing Home, 
are now at the Roy Tourist Home.
Mrs. Alice Iambert lias seturned 
to her home in Cantonbury, N. B.
Mrs. Verna Little of Damariscotta 
was a visitor Saturday in tilts place.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mrs. Frances Ixubrick of Chal­
font, Henna., is spending the Sum­
mer with her daughter, Mrs. 
Florence Powell. Mrs. M W New­
comb, Mrs. Thomas L. Houpt and 
son Stropel Houpt of Chalfont weir 
recent visitors at the Powell home.
Mrs. Stella Collamore of Thomas­
ton called Monday on relatives and 
friends in this section.
Elden Bornenian has'sold the farm 
where he resides, to Massachusetts 
parties, and will move to the former 
George Winchenbach property that 
he lalso owns.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reed spent 
the holiday week at the Flagg 
cottage on Jefferson Lake. Their 
daughter, June, of Bath joined 
them.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
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G LEN COVE
Charles E. Gregory was guest of 
the (Old Timers in Portland las: Fri­
day when a 50-year service pin was 
presented to L. W Cote of Portland.
M Sgt. Carl Eaton is home on a 
3O-day furlough after being over­
seas four years. His father, Capt. 
Roswell Eaton, is home on vacation i 
from New York. Mrs. Cynthia Dau- : 
phin and son Harold of Bath are 
guests at the (Eaton home.
Mr. and Mrs. [William Rich spent 
the holiday at Great Brook Farm, 
Bucksport.
Mrs. Violet Rioux, who was guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Moore, has ' 
returned to Portland.
Leon Warren of Whitinsville, I 
Mass., has been guest for a week of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cousins.
Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Babcock of i 
Newark, N. J., were dinner guests . 
Saturday of Miss Emily Hall.
Mrs. Kathryn Gould and grand­
son, "Billie'’ Gould of (South Hope, 
are on a week's vacation at Camp 
Clamshell.
NO RTH S EA R S M O N T
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Buck and 
sen Jenness of Bangor called recent­
ly on the latter’s father, George 
Jackson.
Miss Marie LaBelle of Peabody 
Mass., has been visiting SSgt Clay­
ton Poland and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Poland at their home here. She 
returned Friday.
Mrs Avis Jackson, formerly of 
this town, now of Belfast, returned 
recently to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs George Ellis, after 
visiting her husband, Pvt. Irwin 
Jackson, in Georgia, for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. ilx?ster Hook of 
Skowhegan were holiday guests of 
Mrs. Clara Hook.
Mrs. Damie Gardner and Miss 
Christine Norwood of Rockland, 
Robert Thurston and sister, Kate of 
Appleton were guests Thursday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Maddocks.
Y O U  N E E D y / / 4 ^ /  
HE N E E D S K < 9 ^ Z /
BUV UIHR BOHDS
Here’s  PIllSBURYS BISCUIT BAKE 
. „„d your baking is GUARANTEED!
BISCUIT BAKE - r ,
Try this or any good recipe, using Pillsbury's Best. "
If you don 't agree that you get better baking than with anyother all­
purpose flour, |ust write Pillsbury's H om e Service Departm ent, Min­
neapolis, and they'll promptly pay you back the added-up cost of ALL 
your recipe ingredients. T hat’s guarantbbo baking !
PILLSBURY’S BISCUIT BAKE
W ith the baked-in nourishm ent o f Pillsbury s Best 
T bmpbraturb: 425° F.
•  Vj cup shortening, melted
Strtes 8 T im b : 25 minutes
•  Vi teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce
•  5 cups cooked, diced pota­
toes, carrots, celery and 
peas
•  Vi cup cooked, sliced onion
•  2 cups cooked, diced pork
•  Vi cup Pillsbury's Bbst
Enriched Flour
•  1M teaspoons salt
•  !4 teaspoon pepper
•  V4 teaspoon curry powder
•  2 Vi cups liquid (half meat
broth and half milk)
1. Combine shortening, flour, and seasonings in saucepan to  make a 
sm ooth paste. Add liquid gradually to flour mixture, stirring constantly; 
cook until thick and sm ooth. 2. Add W orcestershire sauce, vegetable* 
and meat. Turn into two-quart casserole. T op with the following:
•  V5 cup shortening
•  Vt cup grated cheese
•  V) cup milk
I BISCUIT TOPPING
I * 1 Vi cups Sifted PlLLSBURYS Bbst Enriched Flour
I p 2 teaspoons baking powder •  Vi teaspoon salt
1 1. Sift flour, baking powder and salt together. 2. Cut in shortening untilmixture resembles coarse meal, add cheese. 3. Make a well
I in center of mixture. Pour milk all at once into well; mix only until all flour is dampened. 4. Knead lightly a few 
I seconds on floured board. 5. Gently pat or roll out about 
I H-inch thick, cut with floured cutter and arrange biscuits
I over top of cassprole. 6. Bake in hot oven (425° F.)until biscuits are done. 7. Garnish with pimiento and 
|  parsley. Serve hot.
P illsb u rq s B e s t  Flour
*  for Guaranteed Bakina
U n ion  W ill M iss H im
The late Fred E. Burkett of Union
Fred E. Burkett, who served in 
both branches of the Maine Legis­
lature, and whose long life was ac­
tively devoted to public and business 
affairs in ihis home town of Union, 
died Sunday night. The funeral 
services will be held at his late res­
idence Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. (Obi.uary deferred.
T w o -T im in g  A  S o ld ier
Angry Friend Expresses His 
Opinion of North End 
Love A ffa ir
There is a certain young fellow 
(no naane mentioned! at the North 
End who Is headed for trouble— 
serious trouble. They tell about 
thieves stealing roast chicken from 
lunch baskets, and flowers from 
graves, but there is no meaner thief 
than the man who plays around 
with a  soldier’s’ wife—while that 
soldier is lighting overseas. The 
girl’s husband is one of my buddies 
and one swell fellow, and true blue 
to that wife he trusted and went 
overseas to fight for.
The fellow in question is probably 
a 4-F. I want to know why the 
people of Rockland stand for such 
things. Why don't they do some­
thing about it? Why don’t the po­
lice break up such love affairs?
Now I want to know which is the 
meanest, the wife who will draw 
anmy allotment and two-time her 
soldier or the man w’ho is mean 
enough to help her two-time the 
soldier who is fighting his battles 
while he rides around in a nice car. 
Through friends I hear he has the 
car on the road nearly all the time 
with the girl at the wheel, or him­
self.
I would like this letter published 
so they may know how the other 
soldiers feel about such things as 
two-timing a service man. My 
buddy is due home soon. What will 
he do?
An Angry Soldier and His Wife.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
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N O T I C E
The Warren Water Company will 
flush hydrants Wednesday night, 
July 11, starting at 6.30 P. M. 
Takers will take the usual pre­
cautions to protect boilers.
W arren  W a ter  C o.
N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  & T E L E G R A PH  C O .
Skipping every fourth pole in set­
ting up new telephone lines in the post­
war period will help serve many New Eng­
land farmers who heretofore have been 
without telephones. This will be possible 
because of the development by telephone 
engineers of a new high-strength steel 
wire which can be strung on spans of 350 
instead of the present 250 feet.
Thus the savings in construction and 
maintenance costs will make it practical 
to serve many more people in the remote 
areas. For the most part, however, New 
England farmers are fortunately situated, 
since 90 % of all farm homes in the areas 
we serve are now adjacent to existing lines.
Technical developments, such as this 
new transmission wire, show how tele­
phone engineers are always searching for 
ways to make telephone service available to 
more and more people at reasonable cost.
W A R R EN
ft ft ft ft
ALENA L. STARRETT 
Correspondent 
ft f t  ft ft
Tel. 40
The (Field and Garden unit of the 
Woman’s Club will meet a t 2 Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Abbie Newbert 
who will give a paper on "Peonies."
The Congregational Ladies' Circle 
will meet for the day Thursday at 
the chapel to sew Tor the August 
church fair. Each member will take 
own box lunch. The usual monthly 
public supper will be omitted.
Miss Eloise Law Jias returned to 
her home in Rockland, after spend­
ing a few days with her grand­
mother, Mrs. Amy Fuller.
The Water Campany will flush the 
hydrants, Wednesday at 6 30 ip. m. 
All takers will pro ect their boilers 
in the usual manner.
I Warren's Seventh War Loan Drive 
■ has gone over the top with a margin 
of 8255 over the quota of $50,000, 
I according to an announcement 
made by the local chairman, Frank 
, D. Rowe.
| Sally, Faith and Nancy Norwood, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
‘ Norwood, who have been visiting 
their grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Albert Grover, and aunt, Mrs Leroy 
Elwell in Rockland, 'have returned 
home.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Norwood are 
I residing in San Francisco, Mr. Nor- 
j wood having been transferred from 
Mare Island to the shipyard at 
Hunter’s Point.
Miss Mary Harvey Boggs of Marl­
boro, Mass., is guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius Overlock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dennerof New 
York were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Greene.
Mrs. Frank Lord and children, 
Jeffrey and Linda of Belmont, Mass., 
who have been guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Kimball, in 
this town, axe now visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Lord in Old Town.
Mrs. Emma (Norwood has returned 
home from Beverly, Mass., where 
she was guest of Mrs. Nellie Ludden 
for a few days. ■
Further plans for the joint meet­
ing of the High School Alumni As­
sociation and the Woman’s Club, to 
be held July 19 at the Town hall, 
were made at a recent meeting of the 
executive committees at the home 
of Miss Bertha Starrett. Speaker 
will be Harry V. Gilson, Commis­
sioner of Education, his subject, 
“The Small High School.’’ An invi­
tation to the public is extended by 
both organizations. In addition to 
the speaker, there will be musical 
numbers.
Corp, and Mrs. Roland Erickson of 
Bangor were guests a few days re­
cently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Partridge. Corp. Erickson 
is located a t Dow Field, Bangor.
The Baptist Sunday School (held 
the annual picnic Saturday at 
Georges Lake, Liberty.
Miss Dorothy Miller of Worcester, 
Mass., guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ewing, has also been visiting rela­
tives in Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mathews 
and daughter Joan, were holiday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dente, 
of Cambridge, Mass., who spent the 
past week at Crescent Beach.
Mrs. Maynard Leach and guest, 
Mrs. Eva Bayard of Dedham, Mass., 
returned Saturday from a visit with 
friends and relatives in Bangor and 
Brewer.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Smith and 
daughter, Miss Phyllis Smith re­
turned home Friday from a visit in 
Versailles, Conn., with Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Smith and 
Pearl Smith.
Mr. and Mrs.
W E S T  ROCKPORT
Mrs. Gertrude Monkhcuse. Mrs. 
May Payson, Judith Payson and 
Miss Edith Dunbar ,tof South Hope 
were guests (Friday of Mrs. A A. 
Clark.
Pfc. Robert (Deane of the Army 
Aix- Corps, who has been stationed 
in California, is spending a furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Deane.
Miss Arlene Keller, who has just 
finished her course at the Golden 
School of Beauty Culture in Port­
land and passed the state exams 
with’ h(gh rank, is employed at 
Audrey’s Beauty Shop in Camden.
Ralph Thorndike. J r  and Henry 
Kontio J r ,  returned from the 
YMCA Camp in Winthrop Sunday. 
Barbara Thorndike went with her 
aunt Mrs. Charles Woodcock of 
Thomaston to Harbor.ide for the 
Summer.
Dr. and Mrs. (J. W Hyssong of 
Portland accompanied by their 
daughter Mary and Miss Downey 
arrived July 4 at their Rocky Pond 
heme. Dr Hyssong (returned to 
Portland Friday but the others re­
mained.
Mrs. Guy (Young, who 'has been 
visiting relatives in 'Rockport with 
her young daughter are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Hyssong, Sr.
Mr and Mrs Fred Griswold, Sr. 
of Summit, N. J. are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perley Merrifield.
Mt Pleasant Grange had a  pic­
nic a t Hismer Pond, Sunday.
Miss Janet Weymouth of Rock­
land 'was weekend guest of Miss 
Barbara Merrifield.
Keith Crockett who is attending 
U. of M. Summer school was home 
for the week-end.
Mrs. Roberta Martin of ‘Augusta 
spent the week-end with her 
daughter at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Keith Crockett.
Mrs. Mary Lane, Mrs. Edwin 
Lertmond and daughter Norma Mr- 
Henry Hastings, Mrs. John Lane 
and infant son Robert and Kenneth 
Lane were callers Sunday of Mrs. 
Maurice Crockett in Thomaston.
Miss Roberta Lane was guest 
Sunday at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane.
M A R T IN S V IL L E
Miss Myra Marshall accompanied 
by Miss Martha Smith, has arrived 
from West Somerville, Mass., to 
spend the Summer at “Sunny 
Acres.”
Mr. and Mrs. Hatton Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Colby Hupper and 
family spent the Fourth in Rockport 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wilson where a gala family reunion 
of 32 relatives was a happy event.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray R Allen of New 
York have been spending two weeks 
at their Summer home, “The Point­
ed Firs.”
Harding Coid is visiting his 
mother in New Haven, Conn
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., are passing 
several weeks in town.
Miss Mildred Gillette of Rockland 
was holiday guest of Miss Elizabeth 
Harris.
Harold Hupper went to Deer Isle 
for a few days the past week.
Mrs. Ina Hooper, Miss Harriett 
Rawley and Mrs. Hiram Crie of 
Rockland were in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hupper 
and Mrs Collins of Stoneham, Mass, 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wentworth the past week.
Alvin Hurd of Ash Point have 
been spending a few days with his 
daughter.
Mrs. Adelaide Hall of Medford,
C O U R IER -G A ZETTE C R O SSW O R D  PUZZLE
Answer to this puzzle on Page Six
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18- Part of verb ’To be’




























61- L a r g e
62- Comment
64-Wanderers
66- Presses for payment





















27-lngredient in soup 
26-Tavern
30- Peruses















55- A continent (abbr.)
5S-Australian bird 
61-Article of furniture 
63-lndeflnite article 
65-Slx ___ __
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U6HT R B F L B M iA
cause 
- v .
A n sw ers to Q uiz fo r D rivers
A —7,500,000,000,000,000 B T U’s 
annually.
A.—As much as 60%, authorities 
estimate.
A.—No—it jumps sharply, for ex­
ample, it takes nine times the distance 
to stop a car travelling at 60 miles 
per hour as it does to stop one trav­
elling 20 in.p.h.
Mass , is guest of Miss Emma Baxter 
at "Red Peaks.”
Rosecoe Hupper of New York has 
been with his family at "Spruce 
Coves” for ten days.’
Mrs. Walter Bryant and daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Henry Bryant and son 
of Brockton. Mass., are passing the 
Summer at the Gee cottage.
The Grange Sewing Circle met 
last week with Mrs. Montfort Hup­
per.
Citric Acid
Citric acid, commonly used as a 
flavoring material in soda pop and 
various foodstuffs, can be made by 
using molds to ferment beet mp- 
lasses under a process devised at 
the University of Wisconsin by P. 
Gerhardt, I. L. Baldwin and Wayne 
Umbreit. In the past, such fermenta­
tions have been successful only 
on pure sugar. The research work­
ers are convinced that if it proves 
feasible to use the new process com­
mercially, it should be a factor in 
conserving sugar.
They report that the process of 
converting beet molasses into citric 
acid is fairly efficient when carefully 
conducted. It is necessary to use a 
selected strain of Aspergillus ni- 
ger mold. Results are best when 
the medium has a neutral reaction, 
contains 15 per cent sugar and is 
kept at a temperature of 86 degrees 
Fahrenheit. The investigators found 
that cane molasses, unlike beet mo­
lasses, could not be successfully con­
verted into citric acid by the new 
method.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
T O  LET
SMALT, fu rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n t  to  le t, 
l iv in g  room , k i tc h e n e t te  an d  b a th . 
A val’ab le  u n t i l  S ep t. 1 M RS IlO B E R T  
B M AGUNE 186 N o rth  M ain  S t  55*56
T H R E E  ROO M  a p t  to  le t  w ith  b a th , 
u n fu r n is h e d ;  al^o la rge  h o u s e .u n f u r ­
n ish e d  NATHAN BERLIA W SKY , ca re  
T h o rn d ik e  (Hotel. 55 56
ROOM  to i le t .  G ood  lo c a tio n ; 14 MA 
SO N IC  S T  C all befo re  6  p  m . 55*56
FU R N ISH ED  ro o m s to  le t  a t  th e  
FO SS H OU SE, T! P a rk  3 t  T e l. 330 53 tl
SU M M E R  C O TTA G ES
F O R  SA L E  S m a ll y e a r  ro u n d  cot 
tage  a t  C re sc e n t B each  L arge lo t  o f 
la n d  w ith  It. - P r ic e  $1800 SE C U R IT Y  
REAL ESTA TE C O  C am d en  55 I t
C O T T A G E  fo r  r e n t  o n  s h ore a t  O w l’s 
H ead ; a r te s ia n  w ell TEL. 1162-W.
54*57
M ODERN six  room  c o tta g e  fo r  sa le  
a t  C re sc e n t B each , co m p le te ly  f u r ­
n is h e d . p ric e  re a s o n a b le  M RS NOR 
MAN D R IN K W A TER  S p ru c e  H ead
54-55
M ISCELLANEO US
EUG ENE F . D IX O N , re a l e s ta te  a n d  
30 y e a rs ’ a u c tlo h e e r . 45 M ap le  S t . Saco. 
TEL. 136-M 52-67
F O R  SALE
S T U D IO  co u ch , en am e l cook  stove  
a n d  e le c tr ic  to a s te r  w ith  b ro ile r, 
p ra c t ic a l ly  new  fo r  sale . TEL. 666-R.
55-56
1930 M ODEL A fo r sa le , good m o to r. 
R IC H A R D  STEV ENS, Box 20. S t  
G eo rge  R o ad , T h o m a s to n . T el. 168-21 
55*11
TW ELV E pigs, 6 w eeks o ld . p o ta to e s  
in  100-lb sacks, f o r  sa le  a t  th e  fa rm . 
R O B E R T  ESAINCY T el. W a sh in g to n  
12-23. 55-56
C H IL D 'S  fo ld in g  p lay p en  fo r  sale. 
P r ic e  $5 T E L  557-J. 55*66
R O U1ND b o tto m  14 f t . ,  row  b o a t fo r 
sa le  T E L . 374 W. C ity . 55*56
FARM  o f 90 a c re s  fo r  sa le ; 13 h ead  
o f c a t t le ,  m ilk  ta k e n  a t  t h e  d o o r; 
b u ild in g  a l l  c o n n e c te d . In  good re p a ir ; 
b lu e b e rry  la n d , g rave l p it . p e a t  bed 
P u lp  w ood. F o r  q u ic k s a le $3300. C om e 
look  i t  over. (WALTER L. GRA NT. 
L ib e rty . Me. 55-56
G O O D  p a r lo r  s to v e  a n d  in d o o r 
cheq flca l to i le t  to  e x ch an g e  fo r  p ian o . 
W rite  BOX 3. W est R o c k p o rt 55-56
FO R  SALE HOMES
No. 1. D ow n a t  O w l's  H ead, n o t  f a r  
fro m  th e  l ig h t.  Is a  fa rm  fo r  a f i s h ­
e rm a n  t h a t  m a y  f i t  you  J u s t  r ig h t. 
P ric e  $3200.
No. 2. O n No. 1 h ig h w a y  U p a t  G len  
Cove, ta k e  a  look a t  It, w h en  u p  th e r e  
yo u  rove. Y es. I t  Is m e d e rn  w ith  h o t 
w a te r  h e a t. A n ice  l i t t l e  h o m e  t h a t  
seem s h a rd  to  b ea t. P ric e  $5500
No. 3. Do you  w a n t  a  n ice  fa rm , o n e  
h u n d re d  ac res  o r  m ore. Y ou c a n  ra ise  
c a t t le  a n d  hogs. I t 's  n o t  f a r  f ro m  
th e  sh o re . T h e  p ric e  $9000.
No 4 W ould  you  like  a r e s ta u ra n t  
w h e -e  y o u  c a n  e a rn  t h e  lo n g  g reen  
i t 's  o n e  o f t h e  b e s t t h a t  c a n  ev e r be 
seen . I l  In te re s te d  see  m e
No. 5. P e rh a p a  you  w o u ld  lik e  a  h o ­
te l . o r  a  ro c m ln g  h o u se  w h ere  g u es ts  
a re  c o n te n te d , a n d  q u ie t  a s  a  m ouse.
No. 6 W e h av e  m o s t e v e ry th in g  Hat­
ed th a t  Is f o r  sa le—e v e d  pow er b o a ts  o r 
w ith  o n ly  sail.
T h a n k -  fo r  re a d in g
FR E E M A N  S Y O U N G
163 M ain  S t. R o c k la n d  T e l 730 
-----  55-57
IN EX PEN SIV E— EFFECTIVE  
fo r  S e l l in g -B u y m g -R e n t in g -S e r v ic e s  
H ERE’S  W H A T  IT  C O ST S
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 25 cents, two times for 50 cents. Additional 
lines five cents each for one time; 10 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice: All “blind ads” so called i. e. advertise­
ments which require the answers to be sent to The Courier - 
Gazette office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.
L O ST  A N D  F O U N D
RATION Books No 4 lost. EVELYN 
LUFKIN. IRVING LUFKIN JR. and 
RONALD L U FK IN . T h o m a s to n
55*T 57
12 F O O T  S k if f  fo u n d  O w n er can  
h av e  s a m e  by p ro v in g  p ro p e r ty  a n d  
p a v in g  fo r  t h i s  a d v e r t is e m e n t N.. H . 
S T R E E T . S o u th  C u sh in g . ______ 55*11
R A TIO N  books No. 3 a n d  4 lost. 
IR V IN  BRO A DBENT. P o r t  C lyde
55*T-57
S T E R L IN G  s ilv e r b ra c e le t w ith  p in k  
ru b y  se t in  to p  lo s t. R ew ard  $20. N o­
t i fy  B ETTY  AMES. 4312 B road  S t., C ity  
Tel. 168 J .__________________ __________55 tf
R A T IO N  B ooks No 4 a n d 1 3 dost. In  
n a m e  o f ELSIE  PO H JO L A  a n d  CON 
RAD PO H JO L A . 112 P le a s a n t  S t.. C ity
55*T 57
R A TIO N  B ooks No 4 (lost toy JO S IA H  
L TOLMAN a n d  G RA C E M TOLM AN. 
162 No. M ain  S t.. C ity . , S5*T 58
R A TIO N  B ooks 4 lo s t  G E R T R U D E  
SABIEN, JO S E P H  M R H O D ES. R ock  
la n d  ' 55*T-57
R A TIO N  books No 3 a n d d  4 lo s t In 
n a m e  of PE R C Y  COLSO N, 636'.» M ain  
S t  53 T  55
R A TIO N  Book 3 lo s t JO B  C . C U N  
NTNGHAM. 162 W este rv e lt (Ave., N Y. 
R e tu rn  to  51 G R A N IT E  GT., C ity
53*T-5S
R A TIO N  book No 4 lo s t STA N LEY  
RIC H A R D S. 574 M a in  S t  53*T 55
R A TIO N  book  No. 4 lo s t. In n a m e  of 
JA M ES IMAYNARD B R IG G S . 608 M a in  
S t., C ity . 53*T 55
R A TIO N  books No 3 lo s t In n a m e  of 
LINDA JA N E  G A T E S a n d  JA N E  M. 
G A TES. W ellesley  H ills. M ass., ad d re ss  
S t. G eorge. / _______ 53*T-55
PO STA L  n o te  lo s t on  M ain  S t  TEL. 
461 W. o r  m a ll Ito 10 COLUM BIA AVE, 
R o c k la n d . 54*55
W A N T E D
W ARD M aid  w a n te d  a t  K n o x  H o s­
p i ta l  A pply  a t  o n ce  A T  T H E  H O S P I­
TA L. 55-I t
COCA-COLA e le c tr ic  co o le r w a n te d  
o r  s o m e th in g  fclm tlar H. B . KALER. 
W a sh in g to n  Tel 5-25. H om e fo re ­
noon^  a n d  S u n d a y s  55-56
HAND w a sh in g  w rin g e r  In good  c o n -  
d l t lo n  w a n te d . M RS. G UY  BRA C K ETT. 
P le a s a n t  P o in t . 55*I t
WOMAN w a n te d  to  w ash  |d lsh es a t  
B qy 's C a m p  S a la ry  $15 a  w eek. A pply  
to  N ORW OO D  BEV ERA G E. N o rth  H a ­
ven. 55-56
W OULD lik e  to  h i r e  g ir ls  b icycle  fo r  
m o n th  o r  tw o . M R S EN SIG N  O T IS . 
Tel.731-W . 55* lt
M A ID  w a n te d  lo r  g en e ra l h o u s e ­
w ork ; n o  w a sh in g  o r  Iro n in g ; IV2 d a y s  
off; t q p w a g e s ;  J u ly  t o  O c t. M R S J .  
R  W EEK S, A sh P o in t .  T e l. R o c k la n d  
367-22 55*58
SMALL fo ld in g  c a m e ra  'In good c o n ­
d it io n  w a n te d ' fo»- S e rv ic e m a n . M R S 
CH A RLES ER IC K SO N . R  F  D. 1, W ar- 
re n  T e l. 8 4 3 ______________ _______ 55*56
F U R N IT U R E  w a n te d  to  upho l.’ te r , 
ca lled  fo r  a n d  de liv e red . T . J .  FL E M ­
IN G . 19 B irc h  B t. T el. 212W ___ 10 T _t£
T R IC Y C L E  In good c o n d it io n  w a n t  
ed M R S . W A LTER LADD, T e l. 109 W
5 4 - l t
BLU EBERRY  Jo ts  w a n te d  W ill buy  
or ra k e  o n  p e rc e n ta g e . W rite  BOX154. 
W aldobo ro , Me. » 54*55
H O U SEK E EPE R  w a n te d , n o  w ash in g . 
G E O R G E  McUELLAN. P asca l Ave.. 
R o ck o o rt. 54**'-5
C A R PE N T E R S w a n te d . E x ce llen t 
w ages, nteadly y e a - - ro u n d  w ork . IN 
SO ILH EA T, 9^ G rove S t. 55tf
>—’tt - v s  tr 'o y c le  w a n te d ; s u i ta b le  fo r  
c h ild  o f 5 y ea rs , a ls o ’24” b ic y c le  EARL 
FREEM AN. 18 W a sh in g to n  S t. 53 55
ST U D E N T  la m p s  w a n te d , s in g le  
d o u b le , w ith  o r  w ith o u t  g lo b es , m u s ic  
ooxes. a n y  k in d , a n y  c o n d it io n  a n d  co in  
o p e ra te d  m u s ic  boxes u se d  In  s to -e s , 
b is q u e  figures, vases, desk s , b u re a u s , 
ta b le s , o r  a n y  p iece s o f o ld  f u r n i tu r e .  
W ill c a ll . W rite  B O X  834. R o c k la n d .
53*56
W IL L  b u y  a u to  I ro m  p r iv a te  p a r ty .  
No d ea le rs  C all CAM DEN 785. 52*55
SO M EO N E to  s h a re  a n  office o n  M a in  
s t r e e t  In R o ck lan d  C e n tra l lo c a tio n . 
Office a ll fu rn is h e d  w i th  d esk , c h a ir s , 
te'enhon** tv-nr w rite r  w a te r  l ig h ts  
a n d  c a p a b le  o ff ice  s e c re ta ry  w ith  t im e  
to  d ev o te  t o  y o u r  b u sin ess . S h a re  r e ­
c e p tio n  ro o m  w ith  p  e s e n t  t e n a n t  a n d  
h av e  p r iv a te  office to  y ou rse lf. W rite  
A D V ER TISER . H.. O ., c a re  T h e  C o u - 
r le r -O a z e tte  52-55
B A R R EL c o o p e r’s w in d la s s  w a n te d . 
W rite  to  BOX 3. R o c k la n d  52 59
U SED  h a m m o c k  s ta n d s  a n d  f ra m e s  
w an ted  W rite  ROCKLAND AW NING 
Co.. 16 W illow  S t  , C ity . 51*56
O LD m a rb ie  to p  tu m ltu T e  w a n te d . 
W ill buy  a n t iq u e s  o f  a ll k in d s  In a n y  
q u a n t i ty  a n d  w ill pay  to p  p rices  fo r 
good m e rc h a n d ise . Do y o u  h a v e  a n y  
o id  Ivory c h in a  to  se ll?  W rite  o r 
p h e n e  W J  FR EN C H , 10 H igh  s tre e t ,  
C am d en , Me. 50tl
F u r n i tu r e  m o v in g  lo ca l a n d  long  
d is ta n c e , w a n te d  HASKELL BRO S5 45 
M a ln _  S t.__TeJ 25._______________ ,  4 8 tf
RELIA BLE m id d le  aged  w om an  to  
ta k e  c o m p le te  c a re  o f  h o m e  iln fa m ily  
o f tw o , n o  w ash in g s , good w ages to  th e  
l ig h t  p e rso n  T E L 996 o r  c a ll In  p e r ­
so n  a t  t h e  P E T E R  PAN BEAUTY SH O P. 
E lm  S t  . C ity . 48 tf
IF  A Q U IC K  SALE o f y o u r h o m e  _ls 
e sse n tia l, see  m e  a t  o n ce  I w ill pay  
cash  fo r  well lo c a te d  $fid rea so n ab ly  
p riced  p ro p e r ty  of a n y  k in d  O . 
MASS ARON I  10 O race  S t ,  R o c k la n d  
T el. 603 W. 47-56
I W ILL BUY
1st a n d  2d M ortgages 
o n  R eal E s ta te
G MASSARONL 10 G race  S t R ock- 
la n d  T el 603-W._________________47-56
TW O  m en  w a n te d  fo r  la n d sc a p e  
w ork, s te a d y  e m p lo y m e n t, good w ages. 
Also m a n  to  le a rn  t r e e  su rgery . M F. 
ROB ARTS, C a m d e n . T E L  785
46*53*60
R eal e s ta te  l i s t in g s  w a n te d  H ave 
c u s to m e rs  fo r  5 to  8 room  ho u ses a n d  
fo r  several c o tta g e s  an d  fa rm s  LE- 
FO R E S T  A. T H U R STO N , T el. 1158, 
R o ck lan d . 53tf
W ILL b u y  a n tiq u e s , m a rb le  to p  
ta b le s  an d  s ta n d s , h a irc lo th  fu r n i tu r e ,  
p la in  o r  w ith  g rap es  a n d  roses, o ld  p ic ­
tu r e  fram es, o ld  lam p s  01 all k in d s , 
odd  b ases a n d  sh ad es , o ld  g lass an d  
c h in a , o ld  books, o ld  p o s tag e  s ta m p s , 
o ld  b u re a u s  a n d  co m m o d es A lm ost 
a n y th in g  old. O e t  m y p rice s  befo re  
you  sell CARL SIM M O N S. R o ck lan d . 
M aine  T el. R es. 1240. T e l S h o p  1403
53tf
W ILL b u y  h o u se h o ld  f u r n i tu r e ,  ra g s 
m e ta l, p a p e r  P  O. Box 862, C ity  T E L  
314-R 43 tf
USED F u rn itu re  and Stoves wanted  
We w ill pay cash or trade for new. 
Call 1154. V  F  S T U D LX Y , IN C ., 283 
Mala St., Rockland. , 53tf
F O R  SA L E
POWER, d'orv. 22 feet, for sale, at a 
bargain FOREST R. DAVIS. Port 
Clyde. 55 58
W O OD  F o r  S a le —-Hard a n d  s o f t  wood 
fo r  s a le  a t  C a m p  A d ah l, U n io n . Mt 
TEL. 10 1. U n io n . 55 56
T W O  b o a ts  fo r  sa le ; a lso  o il coats , 
b rid g e  c o a ts  r u b b e r  b o o ts .to b acco , tw o 
c ro e s -c u t saw s, g ra p n e l a n c h o r , boat 
m c o ’d n g , W in c h e s te r  s h o t  g u n  and  
sh e lls , k r a u t  k n ife , b low  to rc h  and  
so ld e r in g  Iron . C A P T  H T  LAMB 
n e a r  F is h  H a tc h e ry , C am d en  55*56
M AHOGANY d in in g  room  s e t fo r -ale, 
a lso  m a h o g a n y  m u s ic  c a b in e t  o r book 
case , o a k  s e t t le ,  la rg e  h a n g in g  m lrr  r. 
o ak  d in in g  ro o m  se t , rose back  rock 
e r  m iss io n  ro ck e r , la rg e  s p in n in g  
w hee l, so u p  tu r e e n ,  E d d y  Ice -e frlg  
e ra to r . T h u m b  b ack  c h a ir s , e tc . EDITH  
ItO U ISE  G R EEN E. Y e G re e n e  A rbour. 
U n io n . Me. Tel U n io n . 12-3. 55 It
STO V ES o f 'all k in d s  fo r  sa le ; also  30 
f t  speed  b o a ts : >/« h  p m o to r; t r a ile r ,  
oil b a rre ls ; C h e v ro le t c y lin d e r  h ead ; 
V lc tro la , ice  boxes; ta b le  a n d  ch a irs ; 
b a th ln e t te .  babv  c a rr ia g e ; fo ld in g  iron  
beds; m a ttr e s s e s , w a rd ro b e ; b u reau s , 
a n d 'c o p p e r  ta n k  C E  G R O T TO N , 138 
C a m d e n  S t., C ity . Tel. 1991 W  55tf
F O R  SA LE: 6>2-acre fa rm  loca ted  
o n ly  th r e e  m ile s  fro m  C am d en . Six 
ro o m s and ' b a th ,  p a n tr y  a n d  o p en  
c h a m b e r, c lo sed  In s u n  p o rch , h a rd  
w ood floo rs, e le c tr ic ity , h e a te d  by oil 
b u rn in g  r u m a c e  .ra d ia to rs  In a ll  room s, 
c o n tin u o u s  h o t  a n d  co ld  w a te r, se t 
tu b s  In k itc h e n . C e m e n t c e lla r  B a rn  
36 f t .  sq u a re , c e lla r  t in d e r  h a m  H ouse 
a n d  b a rn  new ly  sh in g le d  P lace  Is 
n e s tle d  a m o n g  th e  m o u n ta in s  a n d  h - s  
800-yard ' f r o n ta g e  o n  o u t l e t  fro m  L ake 
M eg u n tlo o o k . P ro p e r ty  goes w ith in  10 
fe e t o f lake . T h e  p lace ; se lls  com  
p le te ly  fu rn is h e d  a n d  In c lu d e s  e lec tric  
ran g e , e le c tr ic  re f r ig e ra to r , w asher 
F a rm  Is c o m p le te ly  m o d e m  In eveuv 
w ay. S E C U R IT Y  REA L E STA T E  C O  . 
C a m d e n . Tel. 2117.________________55 I t
G u e rn s e y  cow  f o r  >sale, 4 y e a rs  old 
J u s t  f re sh e n e d  M skp n ic e  fam ily  cow 
DEWEY H W JN CHIN BACH, W aldo­
boro , M e. T el 127 4. 55*lt
N IN E -R O O M  h o u se  w ith  b a th ,  e x tra  
to i le t ,  fu rn a c e , ^central lo c a tio n , e sp e ­
c ia lly  s u i ta b le  Tor In q rs ln g  h o m e  o r 
ro o m in g  house . T E L  '970 -M ______ 55tf
B IR D  h o u se s  fo r  sa le , fe e d in g  s t a ­
t io n s . flo w er tr e ll is e s , g a rd e n  fen ces . 
R A Y E 'S  C R A fT  SH O P, 14 P re s c o tt  S t.
______________________ 53*T 61
NEW  w h ite  e n a m e l k i tc h e n  ran g e  
fo r  sa le . C. E. G R O T T O N , 138 Cam  
d e n  S t  T el. 1091 W i’______________ 54-55
F IV E  RO O M  h o u se  w ith  g a rag e  for 
sa 'e . H o t w a te r  h e a t,  f lu s h  to i le t .  
TEL. 614.   54*55
IC E  re f r ig e ra to r  fo r sa le  P rice  $40 
MASON M E R R IL L , G le n  C ove. 54-57
C H E V R O L ET  (1835), th r e e  new  g rade  
A-l t ire s , tiew  • b a tte ry . R O B E R T  
HARVEY. In g ra h a m  H ill, C ity . 54*57
BABY c a rr ia g e  fo r  sa le , good  c o n d i­
tio n , $12; a lso  a n t i q u e  so fa  $5; 3 ma­
h o g a n y  b u re a u s . R . S . JO R D A N , 25 
O ak  8 t .________ .____________________ 54*57
LOAD of good h o rs e s  fo r  sale, ready  
fo r  w ork . F ew  te p o n d - h a n d  Sell or 
t r a d e  R  R  HALL, W arren  54*57
B E S T  q u a l i ty  ten>-'leg (w aln u t d in in g  
ta b le  w ith  m a s te r  a rm -c h a ir  a n d  4 
m a tc h in g  s h ie ld -b a c k  d in in g  c h a irs . 
All lik e  new . A lso e x c e l le n t K en m o re  
V a c u u m  c le a n e r  a n d  a t t a c h m e n ts  M ay 
be  seen  a t  8 A lden S t , C a m d e n  T e rm s  
c a sh . ___________________________ 54*55
B IC Y C L E  l o r  sa le , In good repair. 
P h o n e  TH O M A STO N  n i . ~ _________ 53 55
N ew  s tu d io  c o u ch es , o v e r-s tu ffe d  se ts , 
D lv an o la 's , o v e r-s tu ffe d  c h a ir s , a r t  
sq u a re s , m a n y  o th e r  a r t ic le s  o f  I n te r ­
e s t f o r  th e  h o m e , a n d  *. v e ry  la rg e  a s ­
s o r tm e n t  o f u se d  f u r n i tu r e  I  a lso  h ave  
so m e  p o n ie s  a n d  sad d les , a  sa d d le  
h o rse , a  w ork  horse, a n d  p le n ty  of m u ch  
else. I  'w ill se ll o n  t im e , fo r  ca sh , o r 
sw ap  a n d  tr a d e . If t h a t  Is n o t  en o u g h , 
te l l  me w h a t  you  w a n t ane to  d o
H  B . KALER,
W a sh in g to n . M e T e l. 5-25
H om e fo re n o o n s  (and S u n d a y s . 55 56
MY A N TIQ U E g la ss  fo r  sa le , a t  hom e 
T u e sd a y s , W ed n esd ay s  a n d  S a tu rd a y s , 
1 30 to  6  p  m . a n d  ev en in g s . A p p ro p ri­
a te  g if ts  fo r  sh o w e-s. w e d d in g s  e tc . No 
d e a le r r s  E  C  NEWMAN. 46 M ason ic  
S t ___________________________________ 47*tf
1942 G en era ! E le c tr ic  (w h ite  en am e l 
d is h  w a sh in g  m a c h in e , u sed  very  l i t t le ,  
a n d  J u s t  lik e  new . O n e  (new 30 gal. 
w h ite  e n a m e l K e ro sen e  h o t  w a te r 
h e a te r , ta b le  m o d e l rad io s , e le c tr ic  
re co rd s  p la y e r ,  a 3 -4 -5 -b u m e r  oil 
s to v e s  good u sed 1 R o y a l ty p e w rite r , ice 
re f r ig e ra to rs , 16 fo o t o u t- b c a rd  m o to r  
b o a t, a n d  a 8 -h o rse  W a te r-W itc h  m o to r 
fo r  sam e , e le c tr ic  w a sh in g  m a c h in e , a 
few  sh o t g u n s  la n d  r i f le s  25 a n d  32 
C o lts  revo lvers , gas s tove . I  h av e  
som e good n ew  m a t tr e s s e s  fo r  $12 each , 
o n e -h o rs e  m o w in g  m a c h in e , a n d  c u l t i ­
v a to r .
H  B K ALER
W a sh in g to n , M e T e l 5 25
H om e fo re -n o o n s  a n d  S u n d a y s  55-56
PO W ER  fish  boa^ 32-feet. fo r  sa le  is
In  good c o n d it io n  L iv in g  q u a r te r s  fo r 
tw o. C a ll S  B. N O RTO N , D ark  H ar 
b o r. For p a r t ic u la r s ,  p h o n e  69-3 51-56
TOM ATOES, c a b lia g e  a n d  le ttu c e , 
p la n ts  a n d  a n n u a l  flo w er p la n t s  fo r 
sa le . T H E  S T IL E S  FA RM , O p p o site  
O a k la n d  P a rk  T el. 256 14 50tf
1937 DE S O T O  a u to, w ith  ra d io  a n d  
h e a te r  f o r  sa le . T E L  1090-J a f t e r  5 30 
P. m . 48tf
SM ALL h o u se  a n d  g arag e , f o r  sa le  
In  G le n  C ove L. A. W EAVER C all 
a f t e r  6 30 p  m . 48tf
G R A N ITE  LIVES FO REV ER
S p r in g  Is h e re  a n d  NOW  Is D ie t im e  
to  th in k  a b o u t  th o s e  G R A N IIE  Item s 
you  h av e  p la n n e d  so  lo n g ! R end  y o u r 
o rd e rs  now  t o  be  s u r e  th e y  a re  filled  
th i s  season .
S om e of O u r  G ra n i te  I te m s
O u td o o r  F irep laces , W alks. C u rb in g , 
P a v in g  B locks. P ro p e r ty  M ark e rs , B o a t 
M oorings (w ith  o r  w i th o u t  c h a in s )  
C o lo red  F lag g in g . C u lv e r t  S to n e s  a n d  
B rook  C overing .
R ip  R ap  fo r f i ll  In  d o ck s , e tc  D rive­
w ay. F ill a n d  S u rfa c in g , G ra n i te  H o nor 
R olls, G ra n i te  S te p s  a n d  ev en  M o n u ­
m e n ta l  S to n e  a n d  C e m e te ry  B ases.
W rite  o r  p h o n e  u s  fo r  c ir c u la r s  a n d  
p rices . I f  y o u  d e s ire  w e w ill c a ll a n d  
a n  e s t im a te  a t  n o  ex p en se  to
you .
JO H N  M EEHAN & SO N  
T e le p h o n e  R o c k la n d  21 13 
G ra n ite  Q u a rr ie s  a t  C la rk  Is la n d  
A lfred  C. H ock ing . S u p t  
T e le p h o n e . T e n a n t ’s  H a rb o r  56-13
_____________  53 tf
FO R  SALE
1933 C h ry s le r  C onv . C o u p e , f in e  ru b b e r  
a n d  m o to r, a  l i t t l e  ro u g h  o u ts id e  b u t  
w ill do lo t  o f  se rv ice , p r ic e  $160; C h e v ­
ro le t  h o m e  m a d e  t r a c to r ,  good c o n d i­
t io n , p rice  $110: U.S. G o v e rn m e n t C o m ­
m a n d o  w agon  D odge, b u i l t  very  ru g g ed , 
a n d  w ill d o  m o r e  w ork  t h a n  a n y  1%  
to n  t r u c k ,  g u a ra n te e d  p r ic e  $697 40. 
w ill sell <or less; t h i s  is  a  4 w heel 
d r iv e , took  I t  o ver; tw o  good  M odel T  
cars , ( n b j  c e ll in g )  a l l  p r ic e s  c o n fo rm  
w ith  t h e  U 8  G o v e rn m e n t c e ll in g  o n ly  
m u c h  less, c a r  rad io s , h e a te rs , Jacks, 
a n d  re f in e rs , c a sh ; t r a d e  o r  te rm s .
H  B K A LE R ,
W ashington. M e . Tel 5-25
Home fore-noons and Sundays. 55-5Q
Pvt. Edward T (White 
home with his family ci 
weeks’ furlough.
Miss Norma Gray of 
arrived Tuesday.
Fred Chilles arrived 
from Whitinsville, Mass 
the vacation Iwith Tiis fnot 
Margie (Chilles.
02c Lawrence Oakes It 
to join sh‘P’
^ lio m e  with his parents 
Mrs. Mont Oakes on a 
leave.
Mrs. Merle Hutchinson 
Janice and IMr and Mi 
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turned Monday to Rock.
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having been guests of Mr 
Edward Greenleaf
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Johnson. All children a i
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C. S. Mitchell’s sub 
“Spiritual Conflict." A 
sung by Mrs. Franklin A 
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anthem by the choir witl 
solo by Mrs, Ijeola S 
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B.ble Class was 43.
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gene Martinn of Saugn
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town recently on leai 
turned Ito Mt. Desert R< 
Barter was given a sh 
Monday night by M; 
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er at ,the home of Mbs C. 
Barter was the recip.en 
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son have returned from 
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12 feet, fo r sale, a t  a  
rr  R DAVIS, P o r t
___________  55 58
H ard and  s o f t  w ood 
AcTtlii, U n ion , Me.
55 56
sale; also  oil c o a ts , 
r  boo ts ,tobacco , tw o  
xpnel an c h o r, b o a t
Istet sh o t g u n  a n d  
f t  blow  to rc h  a n d  
'APT H T  I.AMB. 
ry, C am den . 55*56
lint room  se t fo r -a le . 
iusIc c a b in e t o r  b o o k  
la n e  h a n g in g  m irro r , 
et, rose back  ro ck - 
r. large s p in n in g  
eu, Eddy ice ’e fr lg -
■k chairs, e tc . E D IT H  
Ye G reene  A rb o u r, 
Union. 12-3. V .- l t
lliitl fo r sale; a lso  30 
li p m o to r; t r a i le r ;  
irolet cy lin d e r h e a d ; 
tab le  an d  c h a ir s ;
Carriage; fo ld in g  Iron  
w ardrobe; b u re a u s ,
C E C.ROTTON, 138 
T e l 1091 W 5 5 tf
? fa rm  lo c a te d  
from  C am d en . S ix  
p a n try  a n d  o.pen 
n sun  p o rch , h a rd -  
;r lc u y  hea ted  by o il 
adlator.s In a ll room s, 
uid cold w a te r, s e t  
‘Cement- c e lla r  B a rn  
,r u n d e r  b a rn . H o u se  
sh in g led  P lace  Is 
m o u n ta in s  an d  h " s  
on o u tle t  f ro m  L a k e  
p erty  goes w ith in  10 
lie place, se lls  com - 
and  In c lu d es e le c tr ic  
e fr lg e ra to r, w ash e r, 
m o d em  In ev e ry
REAL ESTA TE C O  . 
1 7 ____________55 I t
,r sale. 4 y ea rs  o ld . 
n ice  fam ily  cow .
CHINBACH. W aldo- 
7 4 ______________55* I t
iise w ith  b a th , e x tr a  
Intra! lo ca tio n , e sp e -  
r n u rs in g  h o m e  o r  
TCI, 970-M 55 tf
Ir sale, fe e d in g  s t s -  
lllses, g a rd en  fe n c e s . 
iHOP, 14 P re s c o tt S t.
_________ 53*T 61
lamel k itc h e n  r a n g e  
'rROTTON, 138 C am  
W 54-55
Use w ith  ga rag e  fo r  
h ea t, f lu sh  to i le t .  
________________ 54*55
fo r sale P rice  $40. 
G len  Cove. 54-57
W5). th r e e  new  g ra d e  
b a tte ry  R O B E R T  
Im Hill C ity 54*57 
sale, good c o n d l-  
tlq u e  so fa  $5; 3 u n ­
i t  S  JO RDA N, 25 
___________ 54*57
horses fo r sale, read y  
e p o n d -h a n d  Sell o r  
,L. W arren  54*57
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r r  arm  c h a ir  a n d  4 
back d in in g  c h a ir s ,  
excellen t K en m o re
,nd a t ta c h m e n ts  M ay 
i S t  , C am d en  T e rm s .
54*55
pvt Edwaid T IWhite. U SA  is 
home with his family ion a few 
weeks’ furlough.
Miss Norma Gray of Camden 
arrived Tuesday. ♦
Fred Chilles arrived Saturday 
from Whitinsville, Mass, to spend 
the vacation Iwith his mother, Mrs. 
Margie Chilles.
S3c Lawrence Oakes left Thurs- 
wday to join Ills ship, (having been 
home with his parents, Mr. and 
M. Mont Oakes on a few days’
leave
Mrs Merle Hutchinson, daughter 
Janice and (Mr and Mrs. George 
Merton, who have been guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Angus Hennigar, re­
turned Monday to Rockland ,
Mr and Mrs. Walter Silkowski 
have returned to Manchester. Conn, 
having been guests of [Mr and Mrs. 
Edward Greenleaf.
Pfc. Malcolm Whittington is guest 
of his mother Mrs. Alice W hitting­
ton He is on a  short furlough.
Vacation Bible School which is 
being held in Union Church vestry 
will continue this week, meeting 
•<aily from 9 to Tl 30. The school Is 
^directed by the (pastor, Rev C. S. 
Mitchell, assisted by Mrs. Mitchell. 
Mrs Edith Grimes, Mrs. Margie 
Chilles Miss Avis Web.ter, Mrs. 
Marion Bogues and Mrs.. Vera 
Johnson. All children are welcome.
At Union Church Sunday. Rev. 
C S. Mitchell’s subject was, 
•Spiritual Conflict.” A duet was 
sung by Mrs. Franklin Adams and 
Mrs Ambrose (Peter fen. Specfitol 
anthem by the choir with incidental 
solo by Mrs. Leola Smith, Miss 
Louise Burgess, organist. Attend­
ance of the (Elizabeth Hutchison 
B.ble Class was 43. i
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George White, Mrs. Alton Raynes 
f  daughters Sylvia and Patricia of 
“ Owl’s Head and Mr. .and Mrs. Eu­
gene Martinn of Saugus, Mass.
Sic Percy Barter ”who was in 
town recently on leave has re­
turned Ito Mt. Desert Rock Mrs. 
(Barter was given a shower party 
Monday night by Mrs .Ernest 
Clayter and M rs., Woodrow Bunk­
er at the home of Mrs. Clayter. Mrs. 
Barter was the recipient of many 
nice gifts and lunch was served.
The Antique Club |met today 
with Mrs. James Hanson.
Mrs. Clarence Kneeland and 
son have returned from a ivisit wnn 
relatives in Portland?
Mr. and Mrs Robert Georgeson,
v . CIRCLE S U P P E R S
HI
Union Church C ircle
Wish to announce an increase in 
price of supper 
FIFTY CENTS
Will be charged to all NOT 
members 
Children 25c
Circle members the usual fee
55-It
Mrs. Ernest Conway and children 
are home from Springfield, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 'Bradstreet of 
Rockland were recent guests of iris 
brother (Edgar Bradstreet.
Mrs Bessie Dailey of Rockland is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Chilles.
Miss iRuth Carver returned 
T hursday to South Bristol where 
she has employment
Mr and Mrs William MaJboeuf 
of Worcester Mass., are guests of 
Elmer Boynton.
Mrs. John Wahlman returned 
Tue day from Portland. (
Miss Etta Ames returned Satur­
day to Attleboro, Mass., having 
been guest of Mr and (Mrs'. Claude 
Swears.
At the meeting of Ladies of the 
G A R  Friday night there was 
werk on one candidate. Supper 
preceded the (Initiation House­
keepers were Mrs Clyde Macintosh. 
Mrs. Mary Lawry and Mrs. Lodie 
Ha* son.
Pvt. Wallace Young, U SA  re­
turned today to Fort Mead, Md He 
received basic training in Camp 
Gordon, Ga.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Young are: Mr. and Mrs. IRonald 
Freeman and children and Mrs. 
Laura Ingraham of Caanden.
Mrs. Ann Haskell. ('who has been 
visiting Mrs Ora W. Jones, re­
turned last Tuesday to Belfast.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baum and 
daughter Muriel are home from 
Belmont, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. John Branch have 
returned to their home in Had- 
don Heights, IN. J  , having been 
guests of J. (H Roberts. .
Mrs. Morgan Sutcliffe, son Neil 
and Miss Adelaide Sutcliffe of 
Meriden, Conn., are spending the 
month of July a t Green Gables 
cottage at the Kittredge Farm
Mrs Harold Arey and Miss Lillian 
Ross have returned from Boston
Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Swanson, son 
Phillip and Mrs. Herbert Pelkey, 
reimimed Saturday to Worcester, 
Mass.
Mrs. Eva iNodes Sullivan of New 
Britain, Conn., is at “The Moors.”
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice (Leadbetter 
returned to Rockland Sunday.
Mrs. Amand Tibbetts Jr. of 
Greenwich, Conn., is guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Peaslee.
Miss Mabel Carlon of Newton* 
Mass., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Owen Roberts.
Roy Clark of Whitinsville, Mass., 
is guest of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn 
Johnson.
Mrs. Lillian Libby, who spent the 
Winter in Watertown, Mass, re­
turned last Tuesday.
Mrs. Sada Robbins was hostess 
to the “Bridge Eight ’ Club Friday 
night at her heme. [First honors 
went to Mrs. Beulah Drew; second 
to Mrs. Marion Webster; third to 
Mrs. Mert Stinson. Luncheon was 
served, t
Mrs Charlotte Fifleld of Orono 
is feuest of Mrs. Carrie Fifield.
Alumni Meeting
Unicn Church vestry was the 
scene of a happy gathering Wed­
nesday night when 145 alumni of 
Vinahaven High School sat down 
to a bountiful turkey dinner. Be­
fore* being seated, President Andy 
Gilchrist asked the members to 
sing '“America,” salute the flag, and 
then give one moment of silence in 
remembrance of all absent mem­
bers. This was followed by the in­
vocation by Rev. Charles Mitchell.
After the banquet Vera Johnson 
of the Remembrance Committee 
was asked to take charge of the 
presentation of the corsages to 
graduates of classes 'before and in­
cluding that of 1895. She invited 
Everett Libby class of 1914. to pre­
sent a corsage to his mother Lillian 
Libby, class of 1886 Vaughn John­
son presented a similar token V 
Mrs. Annie Headley, a member of 
his mother’s class of 1891. Charles 
Bowman, class of 1893 received his 
remembrance with amusing re­
marks from Vera Johnson while he 
in turn  pinned a corsage on his 
classmate Eva Noyes Sullivan. 
Dcra Bowman and Bigna Winslow 
of the (class of 1896, now graduated 
fifty years, received their flowers 
from Edward Greenleaf Jr., of the 
baby class of 1946.
'Alumni regretted that Mr. and 
Mrs Mark Smith could not be 
present as (honorary guests. Mrs 
Smith’s diligent work did much to 
make the Vinalhaven young people 
“music minded” (while she lived in 
town It had been planned to sur­
prise her with a gift (from the old 
orchestra members as a token of 
their appreciation. However be­
cause of her inability to attend, 
the gift and a bouquet were taken 
to her home before the meeting.
Several songs were sung by the 
alumni. Every one seemed so full 
of music 'that when the pianist, 
Leola Smith, ran out of (ficccm- 
paniments, the singing went on just 
the same.
President (Gilchrist then called 
the business meeting. Officers for 
1946 are: President, Emma Winslow; 
vice president, Vera Johnson; 
treasurer, Leon Sanborn; secretary 
Frances Gilchrist; and executive 
members, Doris Arey, Andy Gil­
christ and Erdine Chilles.
These new officers were asked to 
report at the next meeting on the 
advisibility of establishing Life 
Memberships.
Letters were read from the fol­
lowing absent members by Secre­
tary Lida Ames; Edith Erickson. 
Lt 'Kay Rosen, Steve Small, Louie 
Smith, Sgt. Woodrow Bunker. Ber­
tha Raymond. Lt Calvin Vinal and 
Rev. J  Harold Gould.
Jesse Bradstreet of the Class of 
1906 gave a very Interesting talk, 
using the story, “The Key Flower,” 
as his theme.
In closing a  few tactful and 
aim using words of advice from the 
President to the class of 1945 were 
read. The meeting then |adjourned 
with the mmbers feeling they had 
once again enjoyed the fellowship 
of friends and /classmates.
Much credit is due Union Church 
Circle for preparing such a delect­
able dinner. Many iwords of praise 
are being said of Mrs. John Went­
worth and her assistants.
Following the i banquet, the 
Alumni Ball was held in Town hall 
with large attendance. Music by 
Arey’s orchestra.
IuiFrance-Wood
Miss Minnie Wood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cclin Wood of Quincy 
Mass , and formerly of Vinalhaven. 
was united in marriage June 30 to 
George LaFrance, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Arthur LaFrance of Spring- 
field, Mass. The marriage took 
place at Union Church parsonage
INTIMATE VIEWS OF VINALHAVEN
H isto ry , H o m e L ife an d  P er so n a l R eco llec tio n s
By SIDNEY L. WINSLOW
Before continuing with the facts 
and figures concerning Vinalhaven's 
fish indus.ry, past and present, il 
would like to tell you about an ad­
venture that befell one of our local 
fishermen m a n y  
years ago a n d  
which I am copy­
ing verbatim from 
t h e  “Vinalhaven 
Wind” of Feb. 23. 
1884, under the 
title of “R u n 
Down On Brown’s 
Banks”
I n t r o  duction; 
There are several
men in our community whose es­
cape from a watery grave have been 
almost miraculous; and as they are 
men of integrity and are known to 
our readers, there is always a crowd 
of willing listeners whenever they 
can be induced 'to relate their ex­
periences on the briny deep. We 
have interviewed Winslow H. Rob­
erts and gleaned from him the fol­
lowing account of his narrow escape 
from death while on a fishing trip to 
Brown’s Banks.
The Story As Told By Mr. Roberts
The fishing schooner Northern 
Chief, commanded by Capt. Wins­
low R. Hopkins with a crew of 11 
men, of which I was one sailed 
from Green Island Cove, May 28, 
1865, for the banks on a fishing trip 
and after several days of bad weath­
er, arrived at our destination on the 
night of May 31.
It had been foggy all day but 
about 10 p.m., it cleared up so that 
you could see for nearly a mile in 
any direction, The wind was blow­
ing from the southwest and we were 
laying to, eastward of the shoal.
When my watch expired at 12 
o'clock I went below, leaving two 
men on the lookout. Removing 
my outer garments I got into my 
berth and courted slumber, but from 
some cause or other, could not sleep 
but lay tossing restlessly about for 
an hour or so. Banishing all 
thoughts of rest I got out of my 
berth and. without waiting to dress 
went on deck. I had barely got 
through the companionway when 
the captain, who had preceded me, 
sang out, “Haul aft the fore sheet!”
When I got forward of the main­
mast I saw a light which appeared
to <be on the mast of some large 
vessel and which was, at that time, 
probably not more than 400 feet dis­
tant.
I immediately shouted, “All hands 
on deck!” when the steamer (for 
such it proved to be) struck us 
amidships on the port side, crushing 
our little vessel as though it were 
a reed in the han s of a giant.
The shock knocked me down but 
on scrambling to )my feet, my first 
thought was to climb to the mast­
head and ijump onto the steamer s 
forecastle and thus save myself, 
but on looking up I saw a man com­
ing through the air as though shot 
from a cannon and disappeared in 
the waters beneath. The vessel 
was fast sinking and, being then 
to my waist in the wa’er, I did not 
have much time to think; but just 
then a piece of wire rope from the 
steamer swung near me and I 
grabbed it, and after a hard struggle 
managed to get aboard the steamer, 
almost exhausted.
The man I saw falling had 
climbed into the rigging but in some 
way fell off and was afterward 
picked up by the steamers life-boat.
One of the most remarkable 
thngs about it is that neither of the 
men on watch sounded any alarm, 
at least I did not hear any, and both 
of them perished.
The steamer that ran us down 
was named the Bosphorous bound 
from Queenstown to Boston.
As I had nothing but undercloth­
ing the captain gave me some 
| clothes. Capt. Henry Rich, who 
was a passenger, gave me a hat. 
! Arriving in Boston we were present­
ed with $100 each
Five of our crew were saved, two 
of whom got aboard the steamer 
from the masthead of our vessel 
just as she was sinking, the other 
two being picked up in the water by 
a lifeboat. *
The names of the six drowned 
were Capt. Winslow R. Hopkins, 
John Lindsey, James Colby, Peter 
Walsh, William Parkhurst, and 
John Kent.
The whole scene of the disaster 
was of but several (minutes dura­
tion but short as it was. no change 
in life can ever banish it from my 
memory.
(Tb be continued)
G yro-M agnetic  C om p ass D e v e lo p e d  fo r  S m a ll V esse ls
NEW SPERRY GYRO-MAGNETIC COMPASS shown in above photo la 
an experimental model with gyro unit in foreground and repeater com­
pass mounted on top. When installed aboard ship, repeater compass is 
placed in location most convenient for steering. Shown in rear is mag­
netic compass unit which can be remotely located at place on vessel 
where it will be subject to a minimum of interference from metals, 
electrical currents, etc.
FOR the first time in the history of navigation the masters of small craft — seagoing tugs, tow 
boats, yachts, fishing craft and ferry 
boats — may now get as steady a 
compass reading as the navigator 
of an ocean liner This has been 
made possible by a new instrument, 
the Sperry Gyro-Magnetic Compass, 
which was announced today as a 
recent development by engineers of 
the Sperry Gyroscope Company 
Occupying no more space than a 
small radio and weighing but 122 
pounds, the new Sperry Compass is 
put forth as a solution to the long­
standing problem of small boats 
which need indications of greater 
accuracy than are provided by the 
conventional magnetic compass but 
have neither the roominess nor 
weight allotment for even the small­
est Gyro-Compass.
In operation, the Sperry Gyro-
Magnetic Compass provides for 
gyro-averaged magnetic compass in­
dications which are transmitted to 
a conveniently located compass re­
peater. Two repeaters may be used 
in cases where more than one direc­
tion indication is desired.
The magnetic compass unit af the 
system has been designed as a sepa­
rate component in older to make 
possible its location at any spot 
aboard the vessel where deviation 
difficulties may be reduced to a 
minimum. The effects of steel con­
struction, magnetic materials in the 
cargo, and other conditions that re­
sult In inaccurate and erratic mag­
netic compass readings may thus be 
reduced or completely overcome.
Through the operation of the 
gyro unit, the reading on the Sperry 
Gyro-Magnetic Compass remains 
steady no matter how violently the 
vessel may roll, pitch, or yaw
The amount of power required to 
operate this new compass is no 
greater than that called for to pro­
duce light in an average size light 
bulb, and in addition to providing 
steady direction indications, the 
equipment may also be used to pro­
vide automatic steering.
Rev. Charles S (Mitchell perform 
ing the single ring service. The 
bride wore a printed silk gown with 
talisman roses (corsage.
She was attended by Mrs. Walter 
Lyford as matron of honor, who 
wore a light blue gown with cor­
sage of talisman roses. The groom's 
best man was Mr. Lyford.
The bride Ss a graduate of Vinal­
haven High School, class of *29.
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The groom attended Boston Schools 
and has employment with the IRu s -  
sell Engineering Co., Boston. 
While in tcjwin the newly-weds 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Dunlap.
They left Saturday for Quincy, 
Mass., accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter ILyford. who were re­
turning to Worcester, Mass.
Headley - Dewar
Miss Dorothy Dewar, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Dewar of East Orange. N. (J. was 
married Saturday at 4.30 o’clock to 
Joseph Frederic Headley, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Headley
The ceremony took place in the 
Friendship Room of the Presby­
terian Church in East Orange, Rt v. 
C. M. Muir officiating. The a t­
tendants were Mrs. Alexander B. 
Dewar of East Orange, sister-in- 
law of the bride and Parker Wil­
liams of Portland. (Me., brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom. Mr. Dewar 
gave the bride in marriage.
After a wedding /trip the couple 
will make their home here..
SOUTHWEST HARBOR
Mrs. Alfred Herfeldt of New York 
City lias opened her Summer home, 
“The Barnacle.” She has as 
guests her sister, Mrs. William 
Rosenkrans of Yonkers, N. Y. and 
Miss Muriel Smith of IPhiladelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brote- 
markle arrived Saturday from (Phil­
adelphia where the former was em­
ployed for more than a year.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stanley of 
Rockland are spending a week’s va­
cation with relatives here.
Mrs. S. S. Dolliver, Mrs. Fred 
Rot'oins and Winfred Lord attend­
ed service Sunday ait the Metho­
dist Church in Ellsworth.
Miss Sadie Farrar of Boston 
arrived Sunday to spend two week’s 
vacation with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. William Farrar.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clark, son 
and daughters Bettie and Nancy, 
are passing two weeks’ vacation with 
his mother, Mrs. Marion G. Clark, 
at 'her Summer home on the Wall- 
ston road.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B Sheldon 
and daughter Frances, who spent a 
week’s vacation with Mrs. Ida Riv­
ers, returned Saturday to Waltham.
Miss Florence Bernice and 
Queenie Albert left Monday after 
a week’s visit with her brotiier, 
George Berner.
Dr. E. I. Holt is improving slowly 
after six weeks’ illness.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry pollock of 
Boston were weekend guests of 
Major and Mrs. Aldrich at The 
Crags. Dr. Pollock is the new head 
of the well known Boston Children’s 
Hospital.
M A T IN IC U S
..Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Palmer of West 
Somerville, Mass, who have been 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Chaney Ripley, 
have returned home.
iMrs. Annette Keighley, Mrs. Jane 
Anies. and son, “Ronnie” of Middle 
Haddom, Conn., arrived last Tues­
day. Mrs. Keighley and “Ronnie” 
will remain for the remainder of 
the month, while Jane will return 
to her work.
Mrs. L. J. Miller is 'home from 
Rockland for an extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bishop and 
children of Malden, Mass., were 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Philbrook "Bobby" will re­
main for the Summer.
Mr and Mrs. Lyford Philbrook 
of Vinalhaven were members of a 
holiday picnic party here.
Celia Philbrook caught a halibut 
weighing 40 pounds July 3, 0ust in 
time for the holiday dinner, and 
invited her grandparents, Mr. and 
(Mrs. F. N. Philbrook, for dinner.
Harold Bunker took a party to 
Monhegan for the holiday.
Marian Young went to Rockland 
Thursday, returning Saturday.
Lavon Ames, Orris and Everett 
Philbrook and Clifford Young went 
to Rockland Friday with lobsters.
Ed. Ripley was a recent business 
caller in Rockland.
CUSHING
Mr. and Mrs. P  F. Broughton oi 
New York are at their Pleasant 
Fields home for the Summer
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Wheelock of 
Boston who have been guests of his 
mother at Gray House for a few 
days, have gone to Pennsylvania, 
where he is to train for the Army 
Medical Corps. Carol Wheelock al­
so has been visiting her mother for 
a short time, has gone to Pennsyl­
vania to do settlement work for the 
Summer.
N H. Street, town clerk of Wood- 
bridge, Conn., with his children, 
Roger and Maryellen have arrived 
and are getting their cottage ready 
for Mrs. Street and her mother and 
sister from Summit, N. J.
Herbert Morse has sold his farm 
to Stanwood L. Hanson of Wilming­
ton, Mass.
The children's concert at the 
Church Sunday was well attended 
and the children acquitted them­
selves In a commendable manner, 
reflecting much credit to themselves 
and their superintendent, Mrs. Mary 
Robbins, who coached them.
Mrs. Josephine Shuman Is guest 
of her daughter, Mrs A .R. Carle
Woodbury Richards of Rockland 
spent the week-end in town. ,
William McNamara and sister, 
Mrs. William G Boynton of Thom­
aston are spending part of their time 
at their farm here.
Mrs. Nora Ulmer is home, having 
returned from Rockport, where she 
was earing for her sister, Mrs. Isaac 
Davis.
Mrs. Mary McKinnon has arrived 
from Bryn Mawr, Penn., with her 
two daughters and opened their 
home for the Summer.
Mrs. Dudley Rockwell with her 
four children of Hartford, Conn., 
and her sister, Mrs. William 6. Cook 
of East Aurora. N .Y, are at the 
Rockwell cottage, Bird Point for 
the season.
Marilyn Maloney was a Portland 
visitor this week.
Robert Ames has completed his 
boot training In the Navy at Samp­
son, N. Y., and Is at home on leave.
# Unveiling of Honor Roll
The Honor Roll erected in honor 
of the Service men and women of 
this town serving In the Second 
World War, was unveiled Sunday 
afternoon with appropriate exer­
cises. rBie affair was planned and 
ably managed by Miss Mina Wood­
cock. Supt. of Schools F. L. S. Morse 
acted as master of ceremonies.
Mrs. Bertha Orne played the piano 
for singing by the group of school 
children whom she had trained for 
the occasion. Dr. Benson accom­
panied with his violin and the crowd 
joined in the singing.
Among those present were sons 
and daughters of veterans of the 
Civil War, Lemuel Miller, the town’s 
one surviving veteran of the Span­
ish-American War; several veter­
ans of World War One, a uniformed 
group of the American Legion from 
Thomaston, one Service man from 
this war now serving, and who has 
been discharged.
Rose ceremony was conducted by 
Edward Dornan of Willlams-Bra- 
zier Post, A. L„ and Sgt. William 
Linden, now home from overseas on 
furlough.
The program was: Singing of 
"America ” salute to the Flag, led 
by Herbert Edson; remarks, Supt. 
Morse; unveiling of (Honor Roll*, 
Dorothy Crute and Herbert Edson; 
singing, “God Bless America;” ad­
dress, Rev. Miss Weed; singing, 
“Battle Hymn of the Republic ” 
reading the Roll, Supt. Morse; rose 
ceremony; singing “Star Spangled 
Banner;’’ benediction.
to save your used food cans Remove 
labels,wash, flatten. Put in s e p a r a te  
container next to your trash can. 
Save for local pickup.
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VANILLA MARSHMALLOW ICE CREAM
and STRAWBERRY MILK SHERBET
N o w , try o n e  o f  the m ost d e lic io u s  "sum m er” 
co m b in a tio n s that even Sealtest ever created! Sm ooth , 
cream y, V an illa  M arsh m allow  Ice  Cream — and a 
c o o lin g  real f r u it  sherbet m ade from  red ripe straw ­
berries. Buy this d e ligh tfu l co m b in a tion  in  the c o n ­
ven ien t Sealtest P int P ack age.
YOU CAN ALW AYS DEPEND ON
FRO-JOY
Join the fun in the Sealteit V illtge Store, starring Jack Haler, 
Thursdays. 9:30 P. M., NBC Network
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A party of friends (called at The 
Lucette Wednesday afternoon in a 
surprise birthday party, (honoring 
Miss Emma Cushman, who makes 
her home there, the occasion being 
her 80th birthday. Numerous gifts 
were received , including cards, 
money, fruit basket and a lovely 
birthday cake made and presented 
by Mrs. Helen Lewis. Mrs. Jennie 
Benner gave recitations adding to a 
time 'spent socially. Refreshments 
were served.
Among the latest fiction at the 
Tublic Library are these volumes: 
Apartment in Athens, by Glenway 
Wescott; Poor Child, by Anne Par­
rish; Now That Aprils Here, by- 
Daisy Neuman; Three Men in New 
Suits, by J. B. Priestly; Wind of 
Spring, by Elizabeth Yates; Com­
modore Hornblower, by C. S For­
ester; Let Us Consider One An­
other, by William Maxwell.'
Jean Selmer-Larsen of Warren, 
soprano, will appeal- on the program 
of the Baptist Choral Society con­
cert, July 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spear have 
returned home after visiting their 
son, Hazen Spear, in Uxbridge, 
Mass.
Walter Stearns of Camden was 
In town Thursday, calling on friends.
Mrs. Norman Perry of Lynn. 
Mass., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Frederick Quillin.
Ralph Paulsen, QM2c, who has 
been passing three weeks with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen, 
left Friday for San Francisco
Walter Dunham and son Walter., 
have returned to Lynn, Mass., after 
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Robbins.
(Miss Ruth Averill arrived Satur­
day from New York to spend three 
weeks' vacation with her father, 
Percy Averill.
Prof, and Mrs. A. G. Eustis and 
daughter. Nancy and Francis Arm­
strong of Waterville were guests 
Friday of Mrs. Eustis’ mother, Mr.s 
Blanchard T. Ornc. •
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Quillin 
entertained Monday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rov Tolman of Haverhill, Mass.
Mrs. Fred Payson with her aunt, 
Mrs. David Gilstrap, whom she is 
visiting, called Thursday on Mrs. 
Henry Shaw and Miss Frances 
Shaw-
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Closson and 
daughter. Adeline, cf Uptom, Mass., 
are visiting Mrs. Clcsson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E C. Andrews and 
son, Paul of Plainfield. Vt.. arrived 
Saturday to spend a week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nat. Andrews, 
and her mother, Mrs. Maud Grafton 
cn Brooklyn Heights.
The Garden Club met Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. William Flint 
Many beautiful bouquets of peonies 
added to the attractiveness of the 
home. Mrs. Agnes Boynton intro­
duced the speaker. Miss Kay Emer­
son Crane Miss Crane, a native 
of England, makes her home now- in 
Friendship. Her subject was, “Eng­
lish Gardens.” The 26 members 
present listened intensely as she 
told in a most charming and graci­
ous manner about some of the Eng­
lish gardens, English gardeners, and 
the beauty of large fields of violets 
and lavender. At the close of the 
meeting, a bouquet cf peonies and 
delphineums was presented to Miss 
Crane.
-Mayflower Temple. PS., and their 
families will hold an out-door picnic 
supper July 19 at 6 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. John W. Everett.
Mrs. Donald Howes and son 
Donald of Milford, Mass., were 
recent overnight guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Newbert. 1
The Contract Club met Friday 
afternoon at the levenseler house 
on Knox street. Mrs. Eliza Walker 
won first prize, Mrs. Lucy Spear, 
second, and Miss Lizzie Levenseler. 
third.
John Minott, who was a surgicqj 
patient, at Knox Hospital for sev­
eral weeks has returned home
Mrs. Warren Buckley and sons, 
Richard and Elliott of Marblehead. 
Mass., are visiting her parents, Mr
Billingsgate, etched and signed by Janies McNeill Whistler, (1934-1903), the American artist who lived in 
London. This Is one of his earliest sketches the the Than cs. He excelled as an original painter and is 
rated as “the first of modern etchers.” The museum has seven of his prints.
A w a rd ed  U n it P laq u e
Thomaston Soldier W ith  Unit
W hich Took P art In Ita lian  
Campaign
With the Fifth Army, Italy—Cpl 
Charles Starrett, Jr. of Thomaston, 
is a member of the |350:h “Battle 
Mountain” Regiment Service Com­
pany, recently awarded the Meri­
torious Service Unit Plaque !for ex­
ceptionally meritorious service in 
the performance of outstanding 
duties in support of Fifth Army 
combat operations in Italy.
“On the offensive, in static posi­
tions and while at rest,” the cita­
tion stated, “all members of the 
company have performed important 
duties of supply, transportation and 
vehicle maintenance and the many 
administrative functions with out­
standing efficiency and have been 
of valuable aid in the successful ad­
vance of the regiment.
“Always untiring in their efforts. 
Service Company personnel have 
worked under the most difficult- 
conditions, frequently while subject 
to enemy artillery fire but never 
relaxing in their endeavor to assure 
the comfort and highest combat 
efficiency of this organization."
The company, a unit cf ithe 88 h 
“Blue Devil” Division participated 
in the Italian campaign from the 
time the division entered combat, 
March 3 1944, until the campaign 
ended. Each member Is entitled to 
wear a gold 'wreath emblem on his 
right sleeve.
and Mrs. Richard Elliot,
Mr and Mrs. Roy Fernald and 
daughter, Erma were overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stan­
ley. Monday enroute home at West 
Lynn, Mass. Miss Erma Fernald 
will return to Bangor after spend­
ing a week at Monhegan visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. William Stanley.
Pfc. Albert M. Harjula, who has 
been oversea^ for 11 months and 
was a prisoner of war in Germany, 
returned heme Friday for a leave 
w-ith his family at the home of F L. 
S Morse. Meadow road
Miss Barbara Johnson ?;rd Mr 
and Mrs. Pethlic Hall and sons, 
James and Wayne, and Joseph 
Baum of South Thomaston, returned 
home Monday after visiting Mrs. 
Donald Anderson in Woodmont, 
Conn., for two weeks.
Edward Shibles is a surgical 
patient at Miles Memorial Hospital, 
Damariscotta.
CAM DEN
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Brewster Jamescn, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold Jameson, left Friday to 
enter Harvard College. His brother, 
Bradford, is at the (Maine Salining 
Camp, Northport, for a few weeks.
On June 17. R. Patricia Guthrie, 
daughter of Mrs. Ruth Y. Guthrie 
of Jamaica Plain, Mass., was mar­
ried to Harold S Arnold, Capt 
U jS .A A .F , at the St. Johns Episcopal 
Church in that city by Rev. Ivol I 
Curtis. Captain Arnold has recent­
ly returned from overseas and he 
and Mrs. Arnold are guests at 
present of Captain Arnold’s mother.
iLt. (j.g.) Stephen Gross of Squan- 
tum. Mass., is spending a few 
day’s leave with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. O Gross.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Ferguson, of 
Short Hills, N. J  , who for several 
Summers occupied a cottage on 
Dillingham Point, are spending a 
few weeks at Whitehall Inn.
Winners of prizes at the Grange 
card party Saturday night were, 
Everett Hobbs of Hope, first prize; 
Miss Teresa Arau, second; and Mrs. 
Jacobson, consolation. There will 
be another party this Saturday 
night.
Misses Grace Terry, Ruth Straton. 
Mac Damon, Florice Sousa and 
Betty-Jo Moran, all cf Boston, are 
occupying the cottage of L. O. Gross 
for two weeks.
Capt. Philip Newbert who was in 
Africa and Europe for 31 months, is 
on terminal leave at his home on 
Park street.
Lt. Evelyn Hary, ANC, who has 
been spending a 40 days’ leave with 
her mother, Mrs Luclle Hary, leaves 
today for Atlantic City to report 
for further duty.
(Miss Pauline Dillingham is guest 
at Whitehall Inn.
Mrs. Victor Grover and daughter 
Nancy of New York are spending 
the season with Mr. and Mrs. s . B. 
Norton and will be joined by Dr. 
Grover for the month of August.
Mrs. Russell MacDonald in Win­
throp, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Phillip Hussey of 
Milton and his brother Alan Hussey, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Clement Sunday. 1
David Newcomb is visiting his 
aunt, Miss Bernice Newborg for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dennison 
were recent dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Piper. I
Gilford Butler and Ed Hopkins 
are spending a few days at the But­
ler cottage at Pleasant Beach.
Mrs. Spaulding Hodsdon is visit­
ing her mother-in-law, Mrs. Rich­
ard Hodsdon for a few weeks.
Joseph Baum, Jr., was in Connect­
icut for the holiday.
,’J U n cle  Sam needs
_ u se d  food  cans.'
R em ovt labels, w ash , flatten. P u t  
in s e p a r a te  container next to your 
trash can. Save for local pickuo.
. A. CHAMPNEY 
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Mrs. Lottie Thomas of Versailles 
Conn., is guest -cf Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Davis.
Mrs. Roland Richards is a patient 
at Camden Community Hospital.
Atwood Smith o. Boston is spend­
ing a week at his Sea s'reet home.
Mrs. Robert Best has moved from 
the William Ingraham apartment, 
Pascal avenue, to Mrs. Emma Tor­
rey’s house on Church 'street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dalton of 
Amherst. Mass., are at their Ballard 
Park cottage for a 'short stay.
Fred Trask of Belfast was week­
end guest of his daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crockett. *
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wentworth 
and daughter of Rockport and 'Mr. 
and Mr.s. Manuel Winehenbaugh 
and son of Rockland are spending 
a few days a: Spruce Head.
Miss Lois Burns of Boston was 
home over the weekend.
Rev. and Mrs. Jason W Thurston 
leave this week for Alton, N. H„ 
where they will make their future 
home. Mr. Thurston preached Sun­
day morning at the Methodist 
Church and Mrs. Thurston sang a 
solo.
Lieut. Carroll Richards is'at home 
on a short leave. He will shortly 
leave for California, where he will 
join the Pacific 'fleet.
Ralph Staples of the 3d Air Corps 
will complete training at Gulfport, 
Miss., Aug. 31 and has been promo­
ted to (Sergeant.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Young of 
New York 'City are visiting friends 
in town. Mr. Young is in the Ma­
rine Service on the Pacific.
The “Martin” building on Cen­
tral street, formerly occupied by the 
Post Office, has been sold to C. T. 
Berry, landscape artist of this town, 
who will shortly occupy it for busi­
ness purposes.
Miss Mary Hanna of Cincinnati. 
Ohio, is at Kentmore cottage for 
the season.
Miss Mary Doucette, who is now 
stationed at Concord, N. IL, spent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Doucette.
Mrs. Jennie Richards and Miss 
Bessie Philbrook of Rockland were 
holiday guests of Rev. and Mrs. Ja-
R O C K L A N D  
FIRE A L A R MI
SPECIAL NUMBERS 
Rung Only From Fire Station




23 Broadway and West to Oliver
24 Grace Street to Broad 
26 Oliver, and all west
28 Crescent and Thomaston and
South to Mechanic
31 North of Limerock to Rankin, 
across Union
32 Purchase and west to Orange 
39 Broadway and west to Pleasant 
41 Pleasant and Park Streets, all
west of Iron Bridge 
44 Special Deputies Call 
47 Knox Hospital (private)
55 No School
56 North Main and Maverick, west 
to Old County Road
57 Old County Road to Juniper HUI
58 Lake Avenue to Rockport Line
59 Waldo Ave. and north to Glen 
62 Militia Call 
64 Boy Scouts
son T. Thurston.
Miss Marion Weidman had as 
guests Monday Mr. and Mrs. David 
Johnston of Quincy, Mass.
71 Thomaston Militia Call 
75 Spring Street and vicinity 
85 Airport District
Emergency Telephone Calls 






S5 Limerock and Main Streets 
27 Pacific and Mechanic Streets 
29 Mechanic and South Main Sts.
33 Tillson Avenue
34 Fulton and Suffolk Streets
35 Main, cor. North and Florence
36 Orange and Pleasant Streets
37 Park and Main Streets
38 Broad and Grace Streets
42 Broadway and Rankin Street
43 Lincoln and Summer Streets
45 Talbot Ave., opposite Fern St.
46 Rankin Block
48 North Main and Warren Sts.
49 Main, cor. Cedar and Front Sts.
51 Cedar, cor. Old County Road
52 West Meadow Road
53 Camden, opposite Adame
54 Maverick, corner Spruce 
1-1 Fire Out or Under Control
Man-of-war hawks, or frigate 
birds, as they are often called, have 
wings with a spread of seven feet.
DON'T, 
LADY /f
— don't throw aw ay used food cans; 
Remove labels, wash, flatten. Put in 
sep a r a fe  container next to your  
trash can. Save for local pickup,
* * * * * * * * *  * *
B U S IN E S S  P R IN T IN G
COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING
Consult with us about your 
letterheads — w ell make 
them speak the language of 
your business.
TEL. 770
T h e C o u r ier -G a ze tte
Job P rin tin g  D ep t.
W a l d o b o r o  G a r a g e  C o m p a n y
W ALDO BO RO — A ND— ROCKLA N D
M ESSA G E T O  SER VICEM EN A N D  W O M EN!
W H E N  YOU COME HO M E
W e S h all All B e M ighty  Proud and H ap p y . It is  My D esire  To Aid Y ou in 
G ettin g  S e tt led  B a ck  in C ivilian L ife.
YOU MAY N E ED  A TRUCK OR CAR 
IF Y O U  DO
BR IN G  YOUR HO NO RABLE D IS C H A R G E  TO E IT H E R  GARAGE A ND  
YOU W IL L  R E C E IV E
$ 5 0 Credit Toward Any New Car or Truck (If You Have Served Overseas) $ 2 5
Credit Toward Any New Car or Truck 
(If You Served Only in U. S. A.)
5%
LIBERAL CREDIT ON ANY USED CAR OR TRUCK 
DISCOUNT ON PARTS, ACCESSORIES, TIRES 
THIS IS THE SERVICEMAN’S GARAGE
COME IN — MAKE Y O U R SE L V E S AT HOME HERE!

























Cusson ( | 
Company 
Augusta 1 
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PE R SO N A L IT Y
P E R M A N E N T S
MACHINE OR MACHINELESS 
From
$ 5 .0 0
HELENE CURTIS 
COLD W AVES  
From
$ 1 0 .0 0
SOUTH TH O M A STO N
Mrs. Allard Pierce and 'Mrs. Wil­
liam Butman spent Friday in Port­
land.
Mr. and "Mrs. Carl Piper were 
guests of Tier aunt, Mrs. Susan 
Towers in Bath Friday.
Miss Bernice 'Newborg of Arling­
ton, Mass., arrived Friday and will 
spend the Summer at her cottage, 
Dublin Heights.
Mrs. William Clement entertained 
the B.M.L. Club Friday afternoon 
at cards, Mr$. Mirriam Pierce hav­
ing high score.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sleeper of 
Winthrop. Mass., arrived Sunday for 
a few weeks vacation at their Sum­
mer cottage.
John Piper, who has been home on 
a furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Piper left Thursday for 
the West.
Mr. and Mrs. Rilley and daughter 
who have been visiting a few days 
with her sis:er, Mrs. Leroy Wiggin, 
returned Thursday to their home in 
Connecticut.
Miss Mary Sleeper, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Sleeper for a few days, has 
returned to Connecticut.
Mrs. William Mackinen visited 
friends in Thomaston last Week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Babb has returned 
from a few days visit wi h Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Witham.
Mrs. Carl Piper has gone to Cam­
den for a few weeks.
Miss 'Ava Wiggin is visiting her 
aunts in Connecticut and cousin
what's more- MODESS IS
SOFTER AND SAFER. TOO! M E
for that BIO BARGAIN BOX 
TODAY! IT  SAVES !3 t !
«• -
k
L et us g ive a PERSONALITY  
PERM ANENT. W e ll s ty le  your  
hair in a fla tter in g  coiffure th a t  
w ill be ea sy ' to  k eep  and very  
b ecom ing. N o sp lit or dry ends, 
no s tra g g lin g  curls. Y ou ’ll be  
m ore th an  p lea sed .
Closed Wednesday afternoons during the Summer months.
G ILBER T’S  B E A U T Y  SA L O N
375 M.AIN S T , ROCKLAND,
<*»*■».  *> 
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I. 4 - -  • r-
U S TE N .t THE N E W  MOD ESS
HAS A POSITIVE WONDER OF A
DEODORANT sealed in  every
NAPKIN. MARVELLOUSLY FAST 
AND EFFECTIVE B Y  ACTUAL 
LABORATORY TESTS!
• »
6£T THE 8tG BARGAIN BOX
SO rT £N . 'SAA&R 
SAN/TAAY N A  AN ft 
C O N TA /N /N G  A
0 £ O 0 O A A A fTONiy
14-
Tuesd ay-F riday Rockland C ourier-G azette , Tuesday, July 1 0 ,1 9 4 5 Page Sevensday-Friday
— ----------- - A  t* * *_ * * * Miss Rutlj Robinson and Miss Bertha Coombs were in Portland 
Friday and Saturday. ‘ ONE FOR CLEMICE”
PR IN TIN G
us about vour
_ we'll make 
the language of
L. 770














► S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
Mrs. Sumner Sewall, wife of for­
mer Governor of Maine telegraphs 
from Bath, to the Woman’s Edu­
cational Ciub president that she 
will be very glad to accept to 
speak to the club Thursday at 4 30 
p m. Dr Bcurdeau-SVico, (Rockport, 
village, hostess. Mrs Sewall was 
a former hostess to this club at the 
Blaine Mansion and is a life mem­
ber.
Mrs. Robert P Russeil and 
daughter. Gretchen, and Mrs. Rose 
Ccokson and daughter, Janet, are 
• pending a week at Lake Megunti- 
ccok.
Mrs Edward Heath spent the 
wfek-end |in Hallowell, where she 
visited her daughter, Alice.
Albert Cusson of the Main Street 
Hardware Company. Mrs. Lenora 
Cusson of the Van Baalen Heilbrun 
Company and Eugene Cusscn of 
Augusta have been occupying a cot­
tage at Crockett"s Beach for ttheir 
annual vacation. Mrs. Wilma 
Stanley spent the Fourth with 
them.
Mr. Jand Mrs. John A. Burkett 
and son John of Quincy, Mass., 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich­
ard P Lufkin of (South Thomas­
ton, over the holiday.
Katherine’s Beauty Shop will be 
closed Saturday afternoons during 
July and August, effective July 14.
54-56
T h is A n d  T h at
Miss Marion Blake has been‘visit­
ing the past two weeks with Mr 
and Mrs Estcn Blake in Augusta.
I t was a happy occasion for Mr 
ar Mrs. Richard Payson Lufkin 
wi;f a neighbors and lold friends 
numbering 40 called to celebrate 
their fifteenth wedding anniversary 
and housewarming at their home 
In Couth Thomaston. The evening 
wa spent socially. Refreshments 
we. c served. Mr. and Mrs. Lufkin 
were recipients of many fine gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar S. Duncan 
entertained with a family picnic on 
th? holiday at their Holiday Beach 
cottage. There were 16 present.
' Mr. and Mrs, Alwin E. French 
had as guest the past week. Mr 
French's mother, Mrs. Gertrude 
French of Cambridge. Mass.
Stuart C. Burgess was in Portland 
Monday.
The Budgeteers of the Universa- 
list Church will meet Thursday af­
ternoon with Mrs. Arthur P. Haines.
Ward E. Stone, agent for the Rail­
way Express Agency, is occupying 
the apartment at 17 Grove street, 
in the two-family house owned by 
John Anderson of Thomaston. Mr. 
Stone will be joined shortly by Mrs. 
Stone and yaeir children, Edgar, 
Nancy, Mary and Shirley, who have 
remained in Exeter, N. H., since Mr. 
Stone came to Rockland.





of S10 or 
More
Kerrybrook B louse
Fine quality  white cotton 
blouse in true classic style, 
with double row of bright red 
saddle stitching. Cool cotton 
ideal for summer comfort, for 
looking crisp and fresh. Good 
fit. W ashfast. Sizes: 12. 14, 16. 
18, 20. State size. Shpg. wt.. 8 
oz.
68J3273 .................................. *2-22
G a r d e n  h o s e
Fulton hose, good rubber. %- 
in. inside diam eter seamless 
rubber inner tube, reinforcing 
layer of braided hose yarn; 
black ribbed rubber cover. All 
3 vulcanized into leakproof, 
non-kinAing unit. Couplings, 
washers included. Shpg. wt., 
coil, 12 lbs.
99L06906— 50 ft....................S2.79
Fulton hose rem nants, same 
as described above. Shpg. wt.,
7 ,bs‘ oc99YY06921—20 ft. ..................89
Mrs. Orrin Smith will enter'ain 
Hatetoquit Club tomorrow for pic­
nic dinner and cards at her home 
on Ocean avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Ferrero and 
children, Duane and Brian of West 
Springfield, Mass., have been visit­
ing Mr. Ferrero’s uncle. P. Asta Fer­
rero and Mrs. Ferrero'c brother Mrs. 
Carrie Nash. They were accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Silvio Oas- 
telli (Alma Ferrero) and children, 
Robert and Delores, who visited 
Mrs. Castelli’s uncle, P. Asta Ferrero.
Mary Hooten Clark, native of Ire- 
i land, widow of Delos Clark, musi­
cian and Civil War Veteran, will ob­
serve her 85th birthday at the Smith 
Nursing Home, 160 Pleasant street, 
tomorrow. Mrs .Clark is in good 
health and is up and about the 
house every day.
Mrs. Electa Philbrook, who has 
been spending a month with Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett L. Philbrook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond K. Greene, 
returned yesterday to Reading. 
Mass., where she makes her home 
with her son, Capt. Herbert A. Phil­
brook.
Mrs. William Bitgood and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mrs. Irving Bitgood and 
children, Florence and Barbara, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bitgood of Camden street, 
returnee} yesterday fo their home in 
Hope Valley, R, I.
Lady Knox Beauty Shop will be 
closed Saturday afternoons during 




IN  P E R S O N  O R  B Y  P H O N E
W ashable
C ottons
$ 0 9 8
Sanforized  
C otton  Shorts
$ 0 9 8
Tucked front, round-edge 
collar. Buttons to waist. 
Gored back skirt, slight 
flare; box pleat in front. 
White slide, fastens self 
m aterial belt. S o l i d  
ground, floral print. 
Washes and wears well. 
W omen's Sizes: 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44. State size. 
Shpg. wt., 1 lb.
Contact Order Office for 




Sanforized cotton poplin 
side-button shorts (max. 
fabric shrinkage, 1 % ) ,  
very close-woven, du ra­
ble. Smartly cut, crisp, 
well-tailored, with 1-but- 
ton waistband. Full cut 
4-action pleats in front, 
4 in back. Side-button 
closing at left; 4 buttons. 
Washable. (Halter not 
incl.l. Sizes: 12, 14, 16, 
18, 20. State size. Shpg. 
wt., 10 oz.
68J1404—White . . 52.98
Sturdy Steel Baby Walker
$6 98
Phone or Visit Sears Order 
Office for other tim ely  i 
values at low  prices.
Strong steel construction . . . bright 
enamel finish. Spring steel shock­
absorbing suspension. Removable, 
34-in. folding handle, foot pan. 514- 
in. diam. steel wheels with %-in. 
rubber tires. Get this sturdy steel 
walker for baby’s daily ride . . .  or 
detach foot pan and handle, and 
it's a walker to help little  legs grow 
straight and strong. Comfortable 
shaped wood seat with steel back. 
Rubber waist ring, steel play tray 
and wood grip handle in front. Col­
orful beads keep baby amused. 
Front and back bumpers. Easy-to- 
clean. Overall size, about 28x1914 
‘nches. Shipped partly set up, easy 
to assemble. Screws incl.
"3J07580—Shpg. w t , 17 lbs. ...5 6 .9 8
w rA d A c& b iecb attd
O R D E R  O F F I C E  









Captain “Dick" Reed (left) and Lieut. Col. "Red” Preston.
The picture were taken at a huge B-29 Super-Fortress base on Tinian 
in the Mariannas. Col. Preston has lately been promoted fiom squadron 
commander to deputy commander of a B-29 Group and Captain Reed is 
a combat correspondent and public relations officer, now assigned to the 
B-29 pregram that is blasting and burning the great cities of Japan. Col. 
Preston has earmarked a powerful missile as a special effort for his wife 
Clemice and shows the set-up to Reed.
ShorMy afterwards Col. Preston tcok off to personally deliver “One 
for Clem" to the Japs. Col Preston is a veteran of 10 combat flights over 
Japan and has participated in the burning of Tokio. Nagoya. Nagasaki, 
etc Captain Reed, until recently was with a B-24 Liberator bomber group 
in the Palau Islands that fought in the battle for the Philippines. Col. 
Preston wears the Air Medal and several battle stars and Captain Reed has 
the Philippines Liberation ribbon and four battle stars.
Edgar McBrine has returned from 
a visit with his 'unde and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs .Guy M. Shibles in South 
Portland. Miss Nancy McBrine left 
yesterday for a week's Visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Shibles.
Miss Sarah Block of New York is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Isidor Gor­
don.
Ephraim P. Colson, superintend­
ent of schools at IScituate and Fos­
ter, R. I., is spending the Summer 
at his cotiage at Ash Point.
Miss Ethel A. Payson, R. N., of 
Rockland, and Miss (Arlene Plummer 
of Newark, N. J„ are spending the 
remainder of the month at a cot­
tage a t Hendrickson's Point, Owl’s 
Head.
Mr. and Mrs. James Merrill have 
returned to Freburg, after spending 
the (week at Holiday Beach with Mrs. 
Clarence Rollins.
Knox Hospital Alumnae Associ­
ation will hold its annual banquet 
at the Samoset Hotel Wednesday 
night. Members planning to a t­
tend will meet at Miss Margaret 
Albee’s, The Lauriette, at 6.45 p. m.
Col. Harry Ross and family of 
Bangor are occupying their Sum­
mer home at “Holman’s Oaks,-’ In ­
graham Hill.
Benjamin MildwofT of New York 
spent the week-end with his wife 
and son Stephen, who are Summer­
ing at the Thorndike Hotel. Stephen 
is to attend the Owl's Head Boys' 
Camp this Summer.
Jan Adelman has gone to Union 
to spend the Summer.
Miss Leola F Robinson (is on va­
cation from her duties a t the office 
of the Central Maine Power Com­
pany.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
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DONALD CURTIS • NILS ASTHER 
ROBERT LEWIS
LASSIE and LADDIE
P h otograph ed in Technicolor 
N ews—C artoon 
Last Times Today





Agnes Brown, Gertrude and Eliza- 
j beth [Robishaw have gone to Old 
Orchard where they will be em­
ployed at the Hotel Vermont for the
Summer. -
Miss Earlene Perry entertained 
from Wednesday to Saturday at a 
houHb party at the Summer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earle 1C. (Perry at 
I Holiday Beach. Her guests were 
| Misses Diane Cameron, Kathleen 
{ Paul, Ruth Bowley, K atie Snow, 
Betty Pendleton and Marilyn Spear.
Eleanor R. Porter, Ph M.2c. who 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
L. A. Weaver, has returned to Jack­
sonville, Fla.
The executive board of the Rock­
land Servicemen’s Club will meet in 
the club room at Community Build­
ing tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Barbara Murray Sukeforth 
wen' Saturday to Boston to join her 
husband, Walter L. Sukeforth, Sic, 
U. S. Coast Guard, who is stationed 
at the Chelsea Naval Base.
Dana E. Brewer has returned to 
Ontario, Calif., after a short visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Sadie F. 
Brewer.
Mrs. Charles M. Doherty, Jr., is 
visiting Mr. and iMrs. IS. F. Elliott 
in Alexandria, Va.
Mrs George E. Dun:on of North­
east Harbor, formerly of Rockland, 
was week-end guest of Mrs. Robert 
B. Magune and Mrs. Robert G. Dun- 
ton.
Mrs. IRobert A. Ulmer and daugh­
ter Mary Ann, of Washington. D 
C„ and Mary Ann's nurse, Miss 
Newell Moore of'Clearwater, Fla., are 
visiting Mrs. Walter Connon. Sgt. 
Ulmer is with the Marines on Ok­
inawa.
Sgt. and Mrs. Charles F. Blaisdell 
and son, Charles F. Jr., who have 
been visiting Sgt. Blaisdell's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alber; P. Blaisdell, are 
leaving tomorrow for their home ift 
Concord. N. [H. Sgt. Blaisdell, who 
has been n service nearly five years, 
is stationed at the Boston (Recruit­
ing and Induction Station at Fort 
Banks, Winthrop, Mass.
William Bisbee came yesterday for 
a vacation visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Minnie B. Sawyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Keating 
of Lee, Mass., are guests for two 
weeks of Mr. Keating's mother, 
Mrs. Henry J. Keating. Mrs. B. A. 
Bass of Springfield, Mass, accom­
panied them here and will go to 
Camden where she will spend the 
Summer with her son, Kendall Bass.
Mr. and Mrs. George Porter of 
Boston, who have been spending a 
week with Mrs. Porter s mother, Mrs. 
A. L. Vose, went yesterday to their 
cottage at Wells Beach for the re­
mainder of their vacation.




“ CHICAGO K ID ”
Plus
cum i r s t i u i c i  
In c l in e  D«k < RHUS < 
ilCMKU El.ir( S I I I M t '\
Letter from a son in a Jap prison 
camp: Remember the time, Brother, 
you asked me to learn the 91st 
Psalm? I get more courage in thart 
than any other. You read it, and 
think of me."
• * • •
The president of Colby has said: 
“Every serious person today is 
swept with a  passion for human 
bettenment. and we shall never 
again be satisfied with (any mess­
age of salvation which (postpones 
the new conditions of peace and 
happiness to a post tnortem realm 
beyond the confusions and trage­
dies of this life. 'But important 
as the social gospel is, it is not good 
enough if it is only a new (economic 
theory or a re-shuffling of the same 
old human atoms. [Ministry ’•'ill 
continue to be genuine good news 
only if it Iknows how to reveal a 
power which works a new creation 
in the soul of man and renews him 
from inside out with vital contact 
with God.” Excellent in thought.
• • • •
What’s this? what's this? World 
shortage In meats and sugar to 
last Tor four years. Think of that! 
four years. This is a headline 
printed in a Maine newspaper, just 
under these |big words ’comes an­
other squelcher. “War may end in 
90 days or may last years." The 
90 ddays is based on the hope that 
Japan may surrender and thus end 
the slaughter
• • * *
Maine persons were recently a t­
tracted to the Museum of Fine 
Arts in Boston by a costume dis­
play [from many nations, land cov­
ering many years.
• * • •
Small children in our streets use 
profane language so frequently it is 
a shock to decent minded persons. 
They scorn to use the mild exple­
tives of former years but use oaths 
with Divine name. Whose fault is 
this, mothers, fathers, teachers, 
ministers, or what? Mostly mothers 
have the guidance of children’s 
minds along these lines. Let us 
hope for better training from all 
sources.
• * • •
Our flower gardens are bursting 
with joyous glory of beauty these 
days of sunshine.
• ♦ » •
To Music
O music come and light imy heart’s 
dark places
Arouse to life my spirit’s inmost 
ear,
Awake in me such love no time 
effaces,
O voice divine, speak on and I 
shall hear.
O music make ime strong to conquer 
sorrow.
My soul with love of noble things 
fulfil.
Then fear I not the silence of 
death’s morrow.
For Death himself my music shall 
not still.
• ♦ • •
“Let’s see;" said the chatty man. 
“your brother went abroad on a 
fellowhip. didn't he?"
“!No’, was the reply. “It iwas a 
cattleship.”—Pathfinder.
• • • *
Dignity consists not in possessing 
honors, but in the consciousness 
that We deserve them;—Aristotle.
• • • •
A girl filling out a form before 
entering college, came to this ques­
tion •‘What is your denominational 
preference?” She wrote, "I like te 
be called Sarah."
• * * •
Every man used, to feel he wa 
not properly equipped for the day 
without a jackknife in his trousers 
pocket. Is that the' case (today?
e • e •
As you are undoubtedly aware, a 
change in Civil Aeronautics Admin­
istration prooedure, (which became 
effective June 1, provides that an 
applicant for a private pilot's cer­
tificate shall be given (the physical 
examination by any registered 
psysician. Tn an effort to contribute 
to the general desire for simplifica­
tion of the physical examination, 
the National Aeronautic Associa­
tion in April cf this year, on its own 
responsibility, asked a  committee of 
noted doctors, chairmanned by (Dr. 
Mcses Paulson, of the Johns Hop­
kins School of Medicine, to for­
mulate a set of simple questions 
based cn the pertinent sections of 
Part 29 of Civil Air Regulations.
• • • •
Brig Gen. Elliott Roosevelt seems 
to get into all sorts of difficulties; 
not alone with his wives, but in 
the business woxjd. Our high up 
men in our Army seldom have this 
kind of notoriety.
• 9 • •
From the Bangor Daily News: 
Food—For Thought
Governmental language is always 
obscure—perhaps with intent. But 
these new meat and meat-coupon 
regulations arre stygian. They seem 
to come to this:
Heretofore, nobody was entitled to 
any meat and didn’t get it.
Now everybody will be entitled to 
more meat, but there isn't any.
• • • •
Gardens of perennial flowering are 
at their height in June and July.
A  S p r ig h tly  G uest
M rs. Em m a W itham  E n te r­
ta ined On H er N inetieth
B irthday
Surrounded by five generations of 
her family, Mrs. Emma Witham of 
Rockland, was a sprightly guest cf 
honor at a party held recently in 
observance of her 90th birthday.
Mrs. Witham. widow of Edwin I 
Witham. who died in May, 1929. 
makes her home with her daughter. 
Mrs. Florence McConchie of Suffolk 
street. The party was held at the 
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
James M. Pease, Broadway. Mrs. 
Witham received many fine gifts 
including flowers and money. Re­
freshments were served and there 
were three beautiful birthday cakes 
made by Mrs. Pease.
Mrs. Witham has two daughters 
and three sons. Mrs Effie Dyer of 
Ash Point. Mrs. McConchie. Bert, 
Elmer and Nathan Witham of 
Rockland, and 13 grandchildren. 
Rev. Cecil Witham of Newcastle. 
Mrs Ellena Fredette of Ash Point. 
Edwin Witham cf Rockland, Mildred 
Albright of Portland, Clayton 
Witham of Rockland, Dorothy 
Rackllff of South Thomaston, Gloria 
Ruth and Virginia Witham of Rock­
land, Mrs Athleen Pease and 
Madelyn McConchie of Rockland, 
Corp. Irving (McConchie, U.S A.A.F., 
Arnold McConchie, MMM3c. U. S. 
Navy, in the Pacific; 16 great-grand­
children, Gary, Bert and Jean 
Witham of Rockland; Nathan, 
Barry, Robert and Wendy Witham 
of Newcastle; Patricia, Judith and 
Barbara Pease, Elmer and Eugene 
Witham and Arnold McConchie, 
Jr., of Rockland; S. Sgt. Francis 
Dyer and Pvt. Maurice Harvey, in 
Germany, Robert Harvey of Owl's 
Head, and five great-great-grand­
children. Beatrice and Kathleen 
Harvey, Molly and Sheryl Harvey of 
Owl’s Head, and 'Bonnie Mae Dyer 
of California. Guests at the party 
included Virginia Foster of Ash 
Point and Geraldine Norton, Y2c, 
WAVES, of Rockland and Wash­
ington, D. C.
PFC. VINCENT PALMA
Pfc. Vincent (M. Palma, Hq. A. 
32d Infantry, who tvas killed in ac­
tion on Okinawa, May 24, was the 
son of (Michael Palma and Marie 
Eposito. He was born in Rich­
mond Hill. New York City Sept. 27, 
1821. When he (was three years old. 
his mother died and he was placed 
by his father in St Michael's Or­
phanage New York.
He was five years old when his 
father married Elena Commando, 
his step-mother who brought him 
up like a real mother Vincent sent 
her flowers for last Mother’s Day 
less than two weeks 'before his 
death.
Vincent came to Rockland with 
his father and stepmother in 1939 
For a time he was employed at Van 
Baalen. Heilbrun Co.
He entered the Service pet. 28. 
1942 and was 13 menths overseas in 
the South Pacific.
He is the first on the Honor 
Roll of St. Bernard’s (Catholic 
Church, of which he was a faith­
ful and devoted member, to make 
The tsupreme sacrifice in the Service 
of his country.
Besides his father and step­
mother who live at 88 Camden 
street, he leaves a brother, Charles 
who lives in Ozone Park, Long 
Island, N. Y ; and three sisters. 
Mrs. Grace Zatto of Jamaica, L 
I.. Mrs. Mary Ippolito, living in 
Brooklyn. N. Y. and Mrs. Anna M 
Palma who lives a t 11 (Frederick 
street.
A pro-burial Solemn Requiem 
High Mass for Pfc. (Vincent M 
Palma will 'be celebrated at St. 
Bernard’s Catholic Church Satur­
day, July 14, a t 10 a m.
The name of Sylvia Doherty was 
inadvertently omitted from the list 
of guests at the 10th birthday party 
for Shirley Ann Nelson, reported in 
the Friday issue
DORMAN-PRESCOTT
Pfc. Kendrick William Dorman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. 
Dcrman of Rockland, and Norma 
Vesta Prescott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manson Prescott of Guilford, 
were married at the home of the 
bride's parents, July 4, Rev. Charles 
A. Marstaller of Bangor reading the 
double ring service.
Miss Ethel Prescott, sister of the 
bride, was the maid of honor, and 
Roger F Conant of dockland wao 
best man. Decorations were of 
roses, stock, snapdragons and ferns. 
The bride, who was given' in mar­
riage by her father, wore a beauti­
ful gown of white silk with an over­
skirt of tulle, and a fingertip veil 
with Dutch style coronet She car­
ried a shower bouquet of white car­
nations. baby's breath and sweet 
peas. The maid of honor were a 
floor length dress of Alice blue taf­
feta and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations and sweet peas.
Mrs. Prescott, mother of the bride, 
wore printed silk and a corsage of 
white sweet peas. Mrs. Dorman, 
mother cf the bridegroom, wore 
navy blue sheer and a corsage of red 
roses. Preceding the ceremony. 
Miss Miriam Dorman sang. "At 
Dawning,” with Mrs. William R- 
Dorman accompanist. Mrs. Dorman 
also played the wedding marches.
A lovely buffet supper was served 
following the ceremony The bridal 
cake, toppecT with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom, was cut by the 
newlyweds. An informal reception 
was held the following day at the 
home of the bridegroom’s parents 
in Rockland, with the bride and 
bridegroom and Mr. and Mrs Clar­
ence R. Dorman in the receiving 
line. IMrs. William R. Dorman was 
in charge of the reception; Mrs. 
Sherman Lord, assisted and those 
serving refreshments were Mrs. Ed­
ward W. Cross, Miss Arlene Cross. 
Miss Arlene Bartiett and Misses 
Ruth and Margaret Dorman, piano 
selections were softly played by Mrs. 
Ina Hooper.
Mrs. Dorman graduated from 
Guilford High School and front 
Gordon College of Theology and 
Missions. Boston. She has been a 
worker for some time in the Waldo 
County Larger Parish. Pfc. Dorman 
graduated from Rockland High 
School and was employed, before 
entering service, by the Rockland 
Wholesale Grocery Company. He 
is at present surgical technician at 
the Army Air Base Hospital, Green­
ville, S C.
Among the out of town guests-at- 
tending the wedding was Paul 
Vannah of Boston Pfc. and Mrs. 
Dorman will reside, for the present, 
in Greenville, S. C.
Mrs. George IW. Bean went yester­
day to Portland for a short visit 
with her sister, [Mrs. Charles W. 
Morton. ( t
Misses L.ynnc and Gayle Rogers 
are in attendance tft the Sargent 
Camp at Peterboro, N. H , for the 
season, which ends Aug. 23.
Mrs. Dorothy Bird Snow has ar­
rived from Bo ton to spend the 
Summr/r with her mother, Mrs. 
Jane W. Bird and sister, Miss 
Madeline Bird.
Frank O. Andrews of Hollywood, 
Calif., and Cleveland Ohio, with his 
superintendent, Maxwell Chrowe 
are visiting for a few days with 
Mr. Andews' sister, Mrs. Frank W 
Fuller.
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•1S to r y  O f N oah  E m ery
Descendants of Whom Are 
Numbered Among the Resi­
dents of Owl's Head
Had time rolled back the curtain 
of obscurity that dims the future, 
Noah Emery would have seen a long 
line of Emery’s marching across the 
pages of American History. "Men 
of Dartmouth" the college in which 
he had a personal interest, men from 
Bowdoin, Harvard, Amherst, many 
of our national institutions of learn, 
ing are represented
The legal profession heads the 
cavalcade. In the van are Associate 
Justice Nicholas Emery of the Su­
preme Court of Maine, and Judge 
Augustus Lord Soule of the Supreme 
Court of Massachusetts. There are 
ministers, led by Rev. John Abbott 
Emery of California and his brother, 
Rev William Stanley Emery of New 
Hampshire. There are doctors, Dr 
Nicholas Emery Soule of Ohio and 
Dr. William Caldwell Stevens of 
Worcester, Mass
Let us look at those who will carry 
the name of Emery to the far cor­
ners of the globe John Emery, Noah 
Emery's first born, dying at sea in 
1787; Noah Emery’s second son, 
Noah, Jr., master of the schooner 
Hope in 1805, of the brig. Republican 
in 1807; of the ship William In 1808! 
His grandson, another Noah, mas­
ter of the ship Endeavor, dying at 
Archangel in Russia! Nicholas Em­
ery, dying in Calcutta.
Capt. Robert Emery, a shipmastei 
at 20. His son, CajJtaln Charles Em­
ery, another shipmaster at 20, mak­
ing voyages around Cape Horn to 
the West Indies, going to China and- 
South America, carrying the United 
States Flag where it had never been 
before, up the Amazon River, into 
the heart of the rubber country.
We find descendants of Noah Em­
ery fighting to preserve the Union, 
led by Nicholas Emery of the 25th 
Maine Infantry. Editors, legisla­
tors, teachers, scientists! They are 
crowding too fast to distinguish 
them all.
"I wonder who will be selected 
as the ruler of these motherless col­
onies? George Washington, probably. 
A man, modest but able How sig­
nificant his action when nominated 
as commander-in-chief of our Army! 
Cousin Josiah Bartlett told me that 
John Adams, after setting forth the 
high qualities necessary for him, 
who was to lead us in battle, con­
cluded by nominating one of their 
own body, the Second Continental 
Congress, one in whom they were 
all combined, George Washington of 
Virginia, for that important post.
Amid the stunned surprise of the 
entire assembly, none more so than 
himself, George Washington im­
mediately rose and silently walked 
from the room! The next day they 
unanimously elected George Wash­
ington Commander-in-Chief of our 
Army! The whole country will do as 
they did, unanimously elect George 
Washington! When the Declar­
ation Was adopted. Philadelphia 
went mad and Washington himself 
caused out troops to be paraded and 
the Declaration read to each bri­
gade.
MKEWOOD THEATRE
When the Lakewood Players open 
a limited season next Saturday night 
with "Blithe Spirit" it will mark the 
561st production in the historic 
playhouse and will add another to 
the list of Noel Coward successes 
that have been presented here, in­
cluding ’’Private Lives’’ and "To­
night At 8.30." No other comedy 
of the last ten years has equalled 
•’Blithe Spirit” in popularity and its 
hilarious story of the novelist who 
finds himself with two wives on his 
hands at the same time . . . one liv­
ing, the other an enchanting wraith 
. . . ran for two years in New York, 
is now running in London and is be­
ing presented overseas by three USA 
units.
"Blithe Spirit" will run through 
all next week with a matinee Satur­
day, July 21. The offering starting 
July 23 will be the comedy hit "Over 
Twenty-One."
T H O R N D IK E V IL L E
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hill of Rock­
land are guests of Mr. and Mrs. S 
D Gillette.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Croteau are 
at their cabin for the Summer. Mr. 
Croteau having ended his work at 
the Portland Shipyard where he was 
employed two years.
Earl Upham, serving with the 
480th Infantry in the N inh  Army, 
is now located in Southern Germany 
near Switzerland.
Miss Muriel Childs is employed in 
Perry's'Park street market, in Rock­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. John Goff and 
daughter Eunice and grandson of 
Providence called Thursday on 
friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pushaw and 
family were visitors Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Edgecotnb in 
Liberty.
Arthur Upham, who is employed 
in East ,Warren, 'was home Sunday.
MAKE
ICE CREAM
At home —Any flavor —Delicious’—Smooth 
— No ice crystals —No cook ing-N o  re- 
w hipping—N o  scorched flovor —fcosy — 
Inexpensive —20 recipes in eoch I5< pkg. 
Mease send this ad  for free full-size sam ­
ple offer, or buy from your grocer.
LonDonneRRy
■rand Homemade Ice Creons
STA BIL IZ E R  »
r -1 J 5  NO WM3, U N  flUNCliet 1.
W a f c / i  This O ne — It’s Tricky
This steamer sailed Penobscot’s waters for three decades. Can you name her? A large percentage of 
the readers of this at tide have enjoyed her speed and comfort. Two excellent authorities state exactly op­
posite beliefs as to the whereabouts of this fine ship today. Can any reader say definitely where she plies to­
day or if she is afloat?
In Friday’s issue the two large steamers were City of Roc kland and City of Bangor. The smaller boat was 
Silver Star. The central picture showed the present Belfast wharf and the smaller dock was at Northport, 
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Telephone 2-21
Mr. and MrsJAlbert Goss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ayer picnicked at 
Camden the Fourth.
Mrs. Euda Lerraond returned Wed­
nesday from Thomaston, where she 
spent a few days at the home of 
her son, Guy lermond.
Mrs. Zola Kennedy returned to 
Belfast, Sunday after spending a 
week’s vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Cramer.
The Friendly Bs will meet Thurs­
day for a picnic at the home of Mrs. 
William Gleason.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Mc- 
Elwee over the holiday were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dunn, Lawrence Mc- 
Elwee and Miss Senter of Boston.
Miss Betty McKinley visited 
Janette Stephenson in Bath last 
week. I
Lt. Wilma Hills, A.N.C., stationed 
at Camp Edwards, is at home on a 
five-day leave, called by the serious 
illness of her father, Herbert Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Irving Mathews and 
family returned Sunday to Hyde 
Park, Vt.. after spending a week at 
Lermond Pond. ' I
Mrs. Evelyn Bryer and children 
returned Sunday to Boothbay.
The Curtis family is occuping the 
former residence of Bryan Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Cramer, 
Mrs. Zola Kennedy, C. G. Hoyt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Hawes and daugh­
ter Norma and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Cramer. Mr. 'and Mrs Burgess Cra­
mer and son Lyle of Washington 
spent the Fourth at Spruce Head.
Mr and Mrs. Chandler Brackett, 
Mrs. Laura 'Christensen of Medford, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stur­
tevant of Spruce Head called Fri­
day on relatives in South Union. I
Mr. and Mrs. William ThoThas and 
family of Mars Hill were overnight 
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Hawes. They were enroute 
to Mrs. Thomas’ home in Water- 
boro.
Guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Monroe were Mr. and Mrs. 
George 'Whitingham and two chil­
dren of Providence. R I„ and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Simes of Lake- 
wood, R. I. Other guests for the 
holiday 'were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Monroe, Sr., and son of Jefferson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Munroe, Jr., 
three children of Clayville, R. I., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spaysport and 
three children of Clayville. R I... and 
Mr and Mrs. George Wilkie and 
three children of Windsor.
Mrs. Rose Stewart has opened her 
home for the Summer. She spent 
the Winter with her daughter, Mrs, 
Stuart Demmick in Philac elphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wilson of 
Cochituate, Mass., spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Clark.
The Woman’s Community Club 
will hold a rummage sale and sup­
per Saturday. Mrs. Robert McKin­
ley and Mrs. Herbert Bowes have 
charge of the sale which will open 
at 10 a. m. Mrs. Earle Butler and 
Mrs. Herbert Leach are the commit­
tee in charge of the supper with 
other club members assisting. The 
baked bean supper will be served 
from 5 30 at the Masonic dining hall.
Kenneth Bennett and Howard 
Brooks left Monday for a week of 
fishing at Molasses Pond.
Mr.‘and Mrs William Gleason and 
Mrs. Roger "Farris were in Fairfield 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elis Sulkanen of 
Fitchburg. Mass., are spending the 
month with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ol­
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Darres of 
Belfast were gues s Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vivian Hannan.
Mrs Vivian Hannan and Miss Mil­
dred Merrifield are employed at 
Beaver Camp.
Mrs. George Day is recovering' 
from injuries received in an auto­
mobile accident at Stickney's Cor­
ner the night before the 4th. Miss 
Agnes Day returned to Augusta 
Sunday," after a week's vacation. 
Miss Hazel Day returned to Maine 
School of Commerce for six more 
weeks of study.
Mrs. Sadie Lenfest returned home 
last week, after spending the Win­
ter with friends in Oakland. She 
was accompanied by Arthur O. Hall, 
who remained several days. Mrs. 
Emma Hills of Belfast is guest of
Mrs. Lenfest for the Summer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sargie Warren of Oak­
land were weekend guests.
Rudolph Lull of Elmira, N. Y.left 
Friday, after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burns.
Alton Williams of Augusta is vis- 
; iting his brother, Clarence Wil­
liams. Coxswain L. C. Sallis of 
Portland spent the weekend at the 
Williams home.
The W.C.T.U. meets this after­
noon at the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Thurston.
Mrs. Albert Nye and Mrs. Mae 
Swift of Richmond were dinner 
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Calderwood. Miss Lillian 
Messer dined Sunday with the Cal- 
derwoods. <
Callers Saturday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stewart were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mellow and 
family and Mrs. Ethel Witherbe, 
all Of Taunton, Mass.
Mrs. George Wiley of Warren is 
employed at the home of Cjeorge 
Robbins.
Miss Elaine Robbins accompanied 
Miss Ruth Howe to Bath Monday, 
where she was an overnight guest. 
She returned home Tuesday with 
Mrs. Bertha Howe, who remained 
here overnight.
Mrs. Fannie (White of Everett, 
Mass., and Mrs. Jennie Wentworth 
of Vinalhaven are guests of Mrs.
Ralph Williams.
Mrs. Charles Plumer of Flushing,
N. Y„ is visiting Mrs. Alice Plumer. 
Her son Alan has also been in Union, 
but went Saturday 'to New York, to 
be inducted into the Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tappan and 
daughter Olivia of Brookline, Mass., 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Potter of Whit­
insville, Mass., and daughter Carol 
are occuping the Stickney cottage at 
Crawford Lake. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Robert Marshall and son David, who 
have been their guests for the week 
returned Sunday to Rockport, Mass.
Those who participated in the 
Children’s Day program at the 
Methodist Church were Robert Aus­
tin, Joan Knight, Elaine Robbins, 
Joyce Munroe, Janice Munroe, Shir­
ley Kennedy, Betty Austin, Grace 
Calderwood, Annie Moore, Frank 
Austin, Richard Goff, Dennis Col­
lins, Allan Martin and Faye Austin.
A PPLETO N
Mrs. Ada Rolfe has sold her house 
to Portland parties.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cameron 
of Connecticut were recent callers 
at O. T. Keene s.
Edward Johnson and Vernon 
Pease are visiting the family or their 
uncle, William B. Meservey, in 
Charlton City, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keene of 
Newton, Mass., ware guests of his 
brother. Ormond Keene, and family 
for the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lailer of 
Bremen were guests of her paren s, 
Mr and 'Mrs. James Belcher, over 
the holiday.
Mrs. Damon Hall is in ill health.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Towle visited 
Sunday in Liberty.
Crosby Johnson, Pauline Johnson 
and Keith Mink went to St. Bethel 
Sunday to move the household 
goods of Mrs. Ada,Rolfe.
Mrs. Grace Johnson. Mrs. Helen 
Johnson and daughter Sharon visit­
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Harwood and Mrs. Wallace Robbins 
in Hdpe.
Sic Elmer Cunningham left Mon­
day to resume his duties in the 
Navy.
SOUTH HOPE
Miss Aurie Willis has employment 
in Rockland.
Pvt. Harry (Merrifield is spending 
a furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Merrifield.
Children s Day was observed Bun­
day at the Advent chapel. These 
children participated in the pro­
gram of poems and singing: 
Faith Bailey, Peggy Bailey. Rita 
Baird, Wilbur Baird. 6haron Kim­
ball, Jacqueline Reynolds, Cheryl 
Reynolds, Hazel Watnough, Faye 
Watnough and Annette Gould Each 
child received a rose at conclusion 
of the exercises.
Mrs. Maude Day Is employed at 
the Yattaw home.
State Master E. Carroll Bean? and 
Mrs. Beane were visitors Monday 
at Hope Grange.
Miss Glenys Lermond is spend­
ing a vacation with her mother, Mrr. 
Annie Lermond.
R ich m on d ” W reck
O liver B. Lovejoy Sole S u r­
vivor of Crew  W hich W ent 
to Her Assistance
‘T suppose I am the only surviv­
ing member of the crew which was 
on board the steamer Henry Morri­
son when it went out to the wrecked 
steamer City of Richmond,” re­
marked Oliver B. Lovejoy yesterday. 
“I was cabin boy and general helper.
The late Capt. Oscar Crockett was 
in command of the Morrison, the 
other officers being, Frank Crock­
ett mate, Ira T. Lovejoy clerk. 
G rant steward.
The Morrison was the first boat 
to reach the stranded craft, and 
took off the passengers and bag­
gage.
"The Richmond was my favorite 
boat," said Mr. Lovejoy. "I admired 
her trim, and she had a fine set of 
officers. Her Rockland wharf was 
where the Underwood plant is now 
located."
A  H on olu lu  L etter
t _______
Tells Of S tirrin g  Tim es In 
Capital of the H aw aiian  
Islands
• Extracts from letter written by
Miss Marion Norton, formerly of 
Rockland to Miss Mary Hall of 
Spruce Head.)
» *  e *
"I still do the Red Cross Volun­
teer Canteen Servce out at Hickatm 
F eld We went cut then to attend 
the opening of the large, new build­
ing in which icur new headquarters 
will be located. We felt so big with 
cur invitation from the General of 
the Pacific Command
“It was just I ke a pre-war cele­
bration—band speakers, much gold 
braid, etc. We had a chance to go 
on board a luxury plane hospital 
ship, and a Ibaggage plane. We 
were thrilled.
Then there was oodles of food— 
hers d’ceuvres, sandwiches galore, 
whole roast turkeys and liquor 
flowing freely. .
“Fcr the last two Weeks there has 
been no meat in the markets of 
any kind, as it is being fehipped 
right through here. We can get 
along very well but it is hard on 
Pookie [her cat],
“There were huge platters of 
roast 'beef sandwiches, so Bernice 
and I each, had two, but we ate only 
the bread for I put the meat (in my 
purse! Pookie enjoyed it very 
much Last Sunday we served in 
the Red Cross Canteen. It was the 
first time in the new (buildings, l t  
certainly is a fine setup. We saw 
several hospital planes come in. (It 
always kills me in the stomach to 
see them You know, for all day 
and all night for weeks after Iwo 
Jima, those planes came flying in 
with the wounded). We also saw 
an Australian plane with the Aus­
tralian members of Parliament All 
had a cup of coffee but I  bet they 
would have loved a cup of tea. A 
Uniied States Colonel introduced 
us as representatives of our Ameri­
can Red Cross. We felt so puffed 
up.
"We sihall have to move soon as 
President Fox |is anxious to have 
a chaplain. Heaven knows when we
will find a ircof 'but I have faith."
• • • •
The Nortons have been living in 
the Punahou chaplain [house, on 
the campus since they left the 
house on Mt Tautilus. For on the 
dpy after Dec. 7, the [United States 
engineers seized Punahou. It 
seemed a shame to use the lovely
buildings, costing $150,000 for 
spades and shovels. Then the gov­
ernment had to pay $24,000 rent per 
year, and Punahou was out a 
school.
For the last three years, classes 
have been held in garages up in 
the hills, and "churches.
Then Punahou bought three large 
estates with houses which they 
used fcr clashes Now. after almost 
four years, the United States Engi­
neers are giving back Punahou.
Staying away so long has been a 
deprivation for the pupils and 
teachers, but they were glad to sac­
rifice something to push the war 
to its conclusion. The campus has 
been ideal working lieadquarters for 
an organization of 50.000 men. 
spread out over the whole Pacific 
area, building fortifications, gun 
emplacements, pill boxes, storage 
tunnels, barracks and other vital 
installations for the millions of our 
fighting men. on the bloody road 
to Tokyo. They are proud now to 
have helped—just by getting out of 
the way; but they are surely happy 
to be going bock once more to their 
own.
Punahou School, formerly Oahu 
College, is the oldest and largset 
private preparatory (School west of 
the Mississippi It was graduating 
classes When the ’49ers were mak­
ing their way across the prairies. 
Early settlers on the West Coast 
sent their children to Oahu Col­
lege. rather than have them make 
the lengthy journey (around the 
Horn.
Someone has estimated that the 
17,COO to one, male-feniale ratio on 
Oahu is going to drop. For 6000 
more WAVES are expected. Along 
With the 150 SPARS, 250 WACS. 1500 
Women Marines and the thousands 
of nurses there are quite a few 
women in uniform in Honolulu..
The Navy nurses on the job since 
"Pearl Harbor"at Aiea Hospital, 
the largest in the IPacific, are doing 
a wonderful piece of work. There 
are 300 nurses for 6000 beds (an 
extra 1000 beds after Iwo Jima). 
The hospital is built up high [in the 
green mils. It is an enormous 
building with several levels and 
very modern. The boys come in 
direct from the front line by plane 
and ship Of Ihe thousands who 
have come in recently there has 
been only one death at Aiea. When 
casualties pile in every one (works, 
no matter how exhausted. 72 hour 
shifts sometimes. In fact all wom­
en in Hawaii, in and out of the 
service are working like mad doing 
their bit. Mary E. Hall
E m b ryo B a rb er  S h op s
Tw o Knox County L iberated  
W a r Prisoners Needed 
Haircuts
With the Fifteenth United States
Army in Germany—There were 9(XX) 
Russians, Nazi prisoner^ of war or 
slave laborers until liberated in the 
Allied drive across Germany, and 
every one of the 8000 needed a 
haircut. But [that was only one of 
the problems which faced battle- 
trained men of tiie 583d Field Ar­
tillery Battalion as they took over 
four allied Displaced Person Cen­
ters in Lieutenant Gen Leonard 
T. Gerow’s Fifteenth Army (mili­
tary government area in Germany.
And that-|one was solved in a few 
days — the artillerymen found 
enough barbers, some skilled and 
some embryonic, among the 0000 
Ru sians to Set up 47 barber shops 
in the one camp, and soon everyone 
was sporting a  G.I.-type haircut, 
short, hygienic .and acquiring a 
minimum of (attention. Whether 
the G. I. style will 'be permanently 
adcptel by the Russians is not yet 
definite.
Regulations require, of course, 
that every incoming displaced per­
son produce seme sort of identifi­
cation as la legitimate ward of tiie 
Allies. The best identification, 
everyone agrees, came from one 
middle-aged man who. when chal­
lenged, dug deeplinto a worn wallet 
and came out with his ilentifica- 
tion written in German longhand. 
An interpreter took one |ook and 
read out loud: "This pass allows the 
bearer to pass over this bridge with 
his bicycle. (Dated: March 28, 1941 ”
Members of the 583d’s A, '̂ B and C 
Batteries include:
Corp Albert M Thompson of 196 
South [Main street, Rockland; and 
Pfc. Alton D. Rogers of Owl’s Head.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
SOUTH W A RREN
Mrs. Maurice Lermond spent the 
week-end with friends at their cot­
tage in Wayne.
Lieut. Marks and family, who have 
been occupying the [Bucklin house 
at the upper State farm, are moving 
to the (McDonald rent in Thom­
aston.
Levi Bucklin lost one of his cows 
the past week.
Members of the Junior B H. Club 
were entertained Friday night at 
the home (of Mrs. Belle Maxey.
The hay on the Creighton farm 
is being harvested for B. H. Nichols 
of [Hope.
C am p  T a n g le  w o o d
Seventh Season Has Opened
W ith  Capacity  Enrollm ent
Tanglewood's seventh season 
opened with capacity enrollment 
and the complete program is in full 
swing.
The first real celebration that the 
campers had was the Fourth of 
July. Celebration started early in 
the morning at breakfast, the tables 
were gaily decorated in red, white 
and blue and each camper had 
Fourth of July favors.
The day’s program started after 
swimming in the afternoon with a 
camper-counselor softball game, 
which the counselor’s won . After 
supper each unit left the dining 
hall on a treasure hunt, and each 
hunt ended in respective units with 
watermelons for treasures. Follow­
ing the hunts, all the campers'gath­
ered in the parking area for a boB- 
fire and songs.
Plans are being made for hikes 
and cookouts to the beach this week 
by both tiie middler and senior 
units.
The counselors and staff arp. 
Miss Gladys B. Russell, Bangor; 
Barbara Marsden, Lawrence, Mass.; 
Joan Smith, Warren; Mrs. John 
Littlefield. Brewer; Mrs. Ruth 
Higgins, Page, Bar Harbor; Evelyn 
Foster, Bangor;; Barbara MacNeil, 
Bangor; Melissa Jones, Ellsworth ; 
Harriet Jones, Ellsworth; Rena 
Thorndike. Millinocket;; Helen Buz- 
zell, Milford; Ruth Tinker, Bangor; 
Mariam Higgins, Mapleton Carol 
Carpenter, Bath; Mrs. Lyle Jenness, 
Orono; Elaine Brown, Bangor 
Marilyn McIntosh, Quincy, Mass.; 
Betty Ann Mayo. Quincy, Mass.; 
Lora Moulton, Sebago Lake; Mrs. 
Beatrice Greenleaf, University City, 
Mo.; David Greenleaf, University 
City. Mo.; Paul Marsden, Lawrence; 
■Mrs. Gertrude Nelson, Bangor; Da­
na Tredwell, Bangor; Donald Dis­
tant, Bangor; 'Addison Palmer, Jr., 
Bangor; Helen C. Smith, Bangor.
Campers are as follows
Fidgets Kathleen Libby, Thom­
aston. i
Middlers—Elsie Andrews, West 
Rockport; Rae Clark, Thomaston; 
Mary Elizabeth Greenleaf, Thomas­
ton; Carolyn Harriman, Rockland; 
Anne Louise ReedJDwls Head.
Middlers—VirgifiMi Starr, West 
Rockport; Sylvia Treneer, Rock­
land.
Seniors—Gladys Parker, West 
ftockport; Emily Smith, Warren.
2 D A  YS ONLY!TmsDiYMI,AY
The s ty le  o f your ch o ice  cu stom  
m ade to  your ind iv idu al m easu r-  
m en ts at no ad d ition a l ch arge.
SA V IT T ’S Inc. p r e s e n t  SC O T T  FU R R IER S’
“ CHOICE OF THE HOUSE 99
"AX
BUY NOW
A t T em p tin g  S a v in g s
w ill hold any co a t 12 m on ths  
to  p ay a fter  d elivery  in th e  Fall. 
P a y m en ts  arran ged  to  su it your  
co n v en ien ce .
E x tra  lib era l tra d e-in  a llo w a n ce  
or your old fu r c o a t a s  first  




1 9 4 5 -1 9 4 6  SC O TT  
S U P E R -B IL T  F U R  C O A T S
$ 1 1 9
(Registered)
u p  t o $ 4 9 9
A  M A T C H IN G  
O R  C O N T R A ST IN G
A S  A  G i n  W IT H  
E A C H  F U R  C O A T
E X C L U S IV E  A G EN TS FOR SCO TT S U P E R -B IL T  FUR COATS
NEW  EN G LA N D 'S LARGEST FURRIERS
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